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CARPETS. FROM THE FRONT
SUMMER CORSETS.

We open this week 10 dozen Ladies' Summer Cor
gets, this same quality sold last season for 39o. This
year’s price 29c. Every one guaranteed'.

An Intereatina Letter from Sergt.
Reno D. Hoppe to Hie

Parents.

LIDIES’ SILK CAPES AND SUITS.

We are showing a good
assortment of new styles in
Ladies1 Silk Capes and Suits.

Ask to be shown them. The
Suits come in the new blues,

browns and blacks, price
from 112.50 to $25.00.

New dark and light colored
Shirt Waists received this
week and we will open more
new ones every week from
this out.

WE HAVE THE SALE FOR CHELSEA OF

| THE HENRIETTA SKIRTS.
These Petticoats are all

double' stitched and taped
seams, gored and all nifties

and flounces are sewed on

with two rows of stitching.

We claim these are the best

fitting and best hangingskirts

offered tor sale. We sell them

at 50c, 75c, 88c, 98c, $1.25,

$1.50 and up.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Hutterlck’s patterns for March now on sale.

DRESS LININGS. WRAPPERS.

To still reluceotir large stock of winter weight* anti to give

vent to our pleasure of employing home talent ami deserving
workers, we call your attention to the fart that we will *till
continue to sell

o

Suits, Overcoats and Odd Trousers at Greatly
Reduced prices for the next Thirty days.

To make room for our large spring purchases that piomises to

He the finest spring stock ever shown In (Mielsea, which 1 I rust

"ill he appreciated, as well as the 11 nest Merchant Tailoring

establishment in Washtenaw county.. Soliciting a call we
remain yours

IF?, A TP TIEtlE^r , I

The Worker of Gentlemen’s Clothes.

Tat.tt j^2sriD wxisriD
are cheap, but when in need of Tea, Coffee, Canned Rootle,

Confectionery, Hay, Htraw, Corn, Oats, try us and be con-

vinced that w« are not undersold ........ . •

J- S. OTTadCMIIITG-S.

A butcherthat knows his business
n,,'er advantage of the Inexperience of his customers by giving
! P°°r cuts or light weights. We treat our patron* honorably and
1,1 Cie same courteous manner, and cut them the best of the kind that

1 ®y ask tor— and when we do that you coulduM find better for love or

r,,0ne>’* Fresh, smoked, salt meats and sausage, poultry, oysters^

^V/VN/\/*

Lard by the Crock 7c at

ADAM EPPLER’S Meat Market.

A SYLVAN BOY IN THE PHILIPPINES

Tells of Incidents of one of the Battles

With the Insurgents.

The following interesting letter was
written by Sergt. Kono Hoppe, who Is In

the Philippines, to Ids parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Hoppe. It will be remem-
bered that the dally papers reported him
as being wounded on February 17th, a
week after this letter was written. Fur-

ther nows from him is anxiouly awaited.

Santa Anna, February 10, 1800.

Dkah Fatiikk and Motheh:—
1 will write you a few lines to let yon

know that I am safe and how I fared
during and since the battle. t)n Saturday

night It was my company’s turn to go on
out|K)st duty. We marched out and as
usual we threw out a skirmish line and
lay down and slept. 'About 0 p. m. sev-
eral shots were fired off to our left and
then all was quiet until 12 o’clock, when
two shots were fired at one of our sent!
nels, and then a sheet of tire broke out

all along the Hue (the whole regiment

was pqt by this time), and then we tore
louse and until daybreak we kept up a
continual fire. At daybreak the order
came to charge across the creek and halt

at the first entrenchments; hut the hoys

forgot to halt and they kept Jon going,
sweeping everything before them. Gen.
King saw that he could not stop them so

he yelled, “Go it, you savages,” and the
bugles Hounded to the charge, ami away
they went and drove them headlong into
the river. Over the track where the
First Washington charged 350 niggers
were buried and one hundred wounded
carried to the hospital, to say nothing of

the hundreds of wounded that were
drowned in th< river in trying to take
them across.

There will be no need of the imys from

the evergreen state to praise their own
regiment. General King’s official report

will give them their just dues. Already
President McKinley has sent special
thanks to the Washington regiment and

the Sixth Artillery. Old Gen. Otis cried

like a boy when he shook our Colonel's
hand and congratulated him. Words can

never describe the bravery of that tall,

black-whiskered hero, Col. Wuoley. He
rode down the lines telling the boys to

keep cool.

Since the battle nothing has been too
good for us, chicken for dinner, roast pig

for supper and roast veal for breakfast.

Our regiment lost ten killed and thirty-

live wounded. The nearest that I came
to getting hit was when a hook was
knocked off my legging,
One man from an Idaho regiment who

got with my company was shot in the
breast duylng the charge. He asked for
water and after drinking he raised his
hat to the fiag as it passed and then

dropped deaded.

Gen. King .said that of all the Indian

tights that he had been in he never saw
such fine marksmanship. Nearly every
nigger was shot in the head. But that
was all that we could see of them. It
was no more than I expected; every man
knew how to handle a rltle before he
joined the regiment. It was composed
of men who were used to bunting deer
in the mountains.)

Skkukant Kkno I). Horne,

Co. L, 2d Bat., 1st Washington U. 8. V.

Infantry, Manila, P. I.

FavineiV Club Mealing.

The last meeting of the Western Wash-
tenaw Union Farmers* Club was held at
the pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. M. A.

Lowry, Thursday of hist week. There
were about seventy five present and all
did ample justice to the dinner, and none

were found who were at all bashful
about taking part in that portion of the

i-xercises.

After dinner the president called the

meeting to order, which was followed by

the reading of the minutes of the previ-

ous meeting by the secretary. A. M.
and Miss Ella Freer then favored the
audience by a selection of Instrumental

music.

A petition to Hie senator and repre-
sentative fn m this district was then read

asking that they use their best effort* to

ttecure the passage of the Kimmis county
salaries bill was then presented, and a
committee was appointed to secure sig-
natures for the same.

John WaJtrou* then gave a very In-
structive talk on the subject of onion
culture, and as many of those present
were interested in that subject a regular

fire of questions was kept up, all of which

the speaker answered to the satisfaction
of all.

Mrs. Ruth Waltrous then gave a reci-

tation entitled, “The Lovely Young Man,”
which was well rendered, and was enthu-

siastically received by the audience.

It. A. Snyder then favored the members
with a vocal solo, and also responded to

an encore.

A select reading, entitled “The Old
Farm Fence,” was then presented by
Mrs. George Chapman in an excellent
manner.

The question, “Is the Government
Postal System Economical?” was opened

by M. A. Lowry, who read a number of
articles which went to prove that there

were many abuses that should be re-
formed. This question brought out
cousiderabie discussion, some from one
side and some from the opposite.

Mr. and Miss Freer then favored the
gathering with some more music.
The next meeting will be held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Waltrous, on
Thursday, April 13th.

Mr*. b'Ai/.m Harrington,

Mrs. Eliza Harrington, was born at
Palmyra, N. Y., January 80, 1817, and
died March 8, 1809, at the home of her
daugter, Mrs. Horace Canfield, In Den-

ver, Mich., of paralysis, after a very se

vere sickness of about two months. Her
maiden name was Burden. She was
married at Ann Arbor in 1837 to Janies
C. Harrington.

The funeral services were conducted
on Friday by Rev. 0. F. Bulrnan, and,
on Saturday the remains were taken to
Chelsea for ioterment. Mrs. Harrington

leaves one son, Albert Harrington of
Chicago, and four daughters, Mrs. M. A.

Allen of Albany, N. Y., ’Mrs. Chas. Snow
of Harbor Springs, Mrs. Horace Canfield

of Denver, and Mrs. E. Sumner of Trav-
erse City.

For about forty years she was a mem-
ber of the M. E. church and a faithful
follower of the lowly Nazarine. To
know her was to love her. She will be
greatly mourned in Ann Arbo; and
Chelsea where she is best known.
A supreme desire to be of the least

care and the greatest possible l»enefit to

those about her seemed to actuate her
whole life, and reached its climax in the
last weeks of intense suffering which
pre< eded her death. She Is “asleep In
Jesus.”— Isabelle County Enterprise.

Mr*: K. Haiiunond.

At her home on east Middle street,
Mrs. Elijah Hammond passed away Fri-
day morning, March 17, 1899, at 5 o’clock,

after an Illness of only three days. Tues-

day evening, while seated at the supper

table she was stricken with apoplexy.

The funeral services were held at her
late residence Sunday afternoon at 2
o’clock, Rev. C. 8. Jones officiating.

Janette Beam was born September 9,
1832, in Palmyra, N. Y. . The family
moved from New York state to Auburn,
Mich., and from thence to Lima. No-
vember 24, 1853, she married Elijah
Hammond, settling in Chelsea, where she
ever since resided. She was the mother
of seven children, four sous and three
daughters, who with her husband are
left to mourn her loss.
The large company that gathered at

the residence Sunday afternoon to pay
their last respects to the memory of
Mrs. Hammond testified the esteem and
regard in which she was held by all the

community.
Thus auother of the early settlers of

the village has Ikhu called away from
earth's toil and care to the larger life in

the Heavenly home. “I am the resur-
rection and the life.”

gave the cow a cruel jab in the Hank
with the keen-pointed nail. The enraged

brute with a loud bellow and quick as
lightning struck Crandall terrifically
with both hoofs, knocking him ten feet,
end over end, into a pile of compost.
Badly dazed he lay still for a minute,

then wallowed around, regained his feet

and reeling down the path staggered Into

the house. Nobody ever looked worse!
A part of his whiskers were gone with
the leather to which they wore attached,

his nose was out of plumb, one eye
closed, four teeth loosened and an Impro-

vised hair-lip put the finishing touch to
his loveliness.

The next day Cy sent for Joe and when
he came over said to him: “Mr. Blevins,
I don’t deny that I’ve got er conscience,

an after sleepln* over that thar trade I
kinder think It warnt actooally rellgus,
and as I’m tryln* to fuller a rellgus life

1 II take the old boss agin an you may
have back yer critter.” And the ex-
change was made.

Chicory. What I* It?

As chicory raising is to be tried to a
considerable extent in this section the

coming summer, the following article
will be Interesting to many:
The chicory or succory plant Is of the

composite family. It is found most fre-
quently in its wild state in dry chalky

soils, or by the road-sides. It has a long

fieshy tap root, atigid branching hairy
stem rising to a height of from two to
three feet, rtie leaves around the base
being lobed and toothed, not unlike those

of the dandelion. The flowers are of a
bright blue color sometimes running into

a purple, few in number and measuring
abont 1 j inches across.

Chicory is largely cultivated in Europe,

and as a cultivated plant it has three dis-

tinct applications. Its roots roasted and

ground are used as a substitute for adul-

terant of or addition to coffee; both roots

and leaves are employed In salads; and
the plant is grown as a fodder or herbage

crop which is greedily consumed by
cattle.

For the preparation of chicory the
older stout white roots are selected, and

after washing they are sliced up Into
small pieces and kiln -dried. It is then
roasted until It becomes of a dark brown
color and looks' very much like coffee
when ground, but is destitute of its pleas-

ing aromatic odor.

It gives the coffee additional color, bit-

terness and body, and may perhaps, i s a
seductive tonic, and diuretic, modifies Its
'Stimulating and irritating effects. In
Belgium the roots are boiled and eaten

with butter, and all over Europe they *re

kept in the cellar in the winter for sal-

ads. It was only a few years ago since
a great many of our older citizens drank

chicory with and without being mixed
with coffee. At one time the price of a

cup of coffee in a restaurant was slightly

higher when chicory was used with the
coffee bean than when pure coffee alone
was used.

ELSIE FULL CREAM

CHEESE I5C POUND AT

FENN £ VOGEL’S
Large fancy navel oranges 25 and

35c per dozen

19 lbs granulated sugar $1
Best 25c coffee In Chelsea

Have you tried our 40c Japan Tea
Choice prunes C pounds for 25c

Large bottle horse radish and mustard 15

Canned pumpkin 7c per 3 pound can
No. 1 scaled herring 14c box

10 pounds rolled oats 25c

Large sack Diamond crystal salt 20c
Large bottle catsup 10c

We sell only Pure Spices
Hathway’s extracted honey 20c pint can

Good coffee 10c a pound
7 cans sardines 25c

30 boxes matches 25c
Lamp wick 1c yard

Have you seen our New aud
Nobby line of

WALL PAPER?
It is selling every day. We are receiving
new shipments every week. Come early
and set* the newest designs.

SPRING S SARSAPARILLA

We would recommend to you Spring’s
Sarsaparilla as a spring blood purifier.
Composed of sarsaparilla, yellow dock,
stillingia, potas. iodide, ect. We know
of its merits therefore we can recom •

mend it..

Yours for quality and prices.

A Trade That Didn’t Stick.

Grass Lake News: Old Cy Crandall,
w ho lives over beyond Muntlh, traded a

horse with Joe Blevins, a newcomer, for
a good cow. The swap took place just
at dusk. Next day on Invoicing the good

points of his horse, Joe found two spav-
ins, a ringbone, one hoof split clear up to

where it was screwed on, and one eye out

of commission. Cy represented that the
beast “mebbe waznt jes as sound as a
dozen other bosses that might be scart up
in th* state, but he wur only tw enty cum
In’ May, aud there wuz as much wurk in
him as in ary yoke uv mules in Jackson
county.” But Ham Porter, Joe’s neigh
bor, an equine authority, stoutly main-
tained that the horse was over thirty, and

yanking open its mouth showed that It
hadn't half a dozen teeth in its head.
This was too much. Joe led the steed
over to its former owner and, giving his
reasons, asked him to trade back. Cy
told him to go to sbeol.

Just at dusk that evening Joe crept
into an old sleigh box in the open straw
shed close by where the cow was kept.
In his hand was a stout stick, ‘in the end

of which was a wire nail filed to a sharp

point. Presently old Cy came sauntering
up, humming —

“I’m a little faded flower.”

Then, with a "So, boa! So,boe?” squatted

on a stool and started milking. Joe
| slyly uncoiled and by i quick movement

A WttrniiiK to the I‘ul>llc.

The dairy and food commissioner
wishes to warn the public against certain

non-resident concerns who are attempt-
ing to foist their adulterated goods upon
consumers through the medium of itin-
erate or house-to-house .peddlers, ami
has issued the following:

By means of attractive advertisements,

agents are obtained to handle these adul-

terations throughout the state, thus bring

Ing them into direct competition with the

pure goods of our local Ynerclmnts.

While we do not wish to be understood

as saying that all non resident concerns

shipping goods into the state in this way
are supplying goods that do not comply
with the law, we do wish to cautmn the
purchasing public to exercise the utmost

care in buying goods sold in this manner.

We regret exceedingly that such con-
cerns, operating as they do without the

state, are beyond our jurisdiction and
can not be reached by process from our

criminal courts.

Under the law, the responsibility for
the purity of alt articles sold in this man
nor must necessarily he confined to the
persoa handling the same within the
state.

In this connection we believe it our
duty to call the attention of the public to

a concern operating in Chicago who an
nounce their business to the people of
Michigan In the state press, as follows:

MEN AND WOMEN wanted; we will
help honest men and women to earn a
living and save money by distributing
samples and selling to private families
our fine toilet soaps, flavoring extracts,
flavoring powders, complexion prepa
rations, perfumery, etc..; no money rc
quired; write to-day for particulars
CROFTS & REED, Chicago.
Extracts shipped Into the state by Ibis

firm, the sale of w hich was prevented by
one of the department inspectors, proved

upon analysis to be most fraudulent
adulterations.

The department Is determined to do
all In Its power to stop the sale of such

goods, and we will extend no lenity to
persons found wRbi>) the state having
the same in their f^besslon for sale. ;

HIGHEST -HARKET PRICE JOR EGGS.

STEEL SKEINS.

STEEL SKEIN WAGONS
on hand all the time, any size, heft or

grade made to order on short notice.
Specialty on tubular axles and Sarven

w heels. Call ami sec my goods be-
fore buying. All arc hand made.
Buggy tops, gears, wheels and other
goods required In this line on hand all

the time. I can now do repairing
on shorter notice than has l»een done

in Chelsea for some time back.

iiTGive me a Call and be convinced, ‘tefli

ADA IH FAIST.

WlflRD AND SYRACUSE PLOWS.

Disk, Wheel and Floating Harrows.

-Riding and Walking Cultivators.

Binders, Mowers, Hay Rakes

ALL FOR SALE BY

A. G. FAIST X H1RTH.
Fred Vogel’s old shop.

CHELSEA, - - * MICH.

GO TO EARL'S FOR YOUR

Fresh Roasted Peanuts

8 cents per pound.

We salt our pwit Spanish
Peanuts.

Home made. Gingersnaps 10
cents per pound.

Give us a call for your auc-

tion buns.

J. G. EARL, Proprietor.

First door east of UoagA: Holmes Bazaar

TKACH KKS' MX AM Ilf A TIOXS.

The follow ing is the schedule of teach-
ers’ examinations for 1898— 99:

Ann Arbor, August 18 and 19, 1898.
• Ypallantl, October 20 and 21, 189X.
- Ann Arbor, Mrrch 30 and 81, 1890,
Ann Arbor, June 15 and 10, 1899.

W. N. Listkr,

Commissioner of Schools.
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i O. T HOOv'KIt. Puh!i«h»r.
CHEL^tA. XIICMICAN.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.
'‘Joe” !{• (iM b«. T(lP|'<l(J I'uitr*)

B>ar»ha!. wa< BiTiriU-ml at bin hoLiv m
T«l«njah. I T . t» bill- aiUt-p by Malthiw
<*r«i|r. w ho ha<l br*-H arn-Miil fur twUiDg
liquor io lu<liau>. I.’rti/f

Timothy Howard .>f A twiralia. who will ^ a

ThSp Anx-nran Ice O.mpacy. with a cap-
ital of $»JQ.(MM|UO. has btwa incorporated
in New Jersey.
George Nrwbenrer. 82 yean* old. was

crusted to death ia New York by a hook
and ladder truck.
Mrs. Margaret E. Cody has been con

ticted of attempting to blackmail George
and Helen Gould. •

Holliq M. Squire, formerly commissiou-
er of public worts of New Tort; 8M III

that city. agi*d yiars.
The n.ll of Herbert Stewart, a wealthy

New \ »rk eugini*er. U-^.ioath* to
ivutific fund at Yah-. *

poMic a action the Sportsmans Tark and rines who have been doing guard duty at BERESFORD FOR “OPEN-DOOR.*
-- « --- I-* f.U «»' left 1 -- BECKER TELLS ALL.

Tliib. grtttdiB< The Tram lilne held by the — i-hina last fa H hare
8t. IxMiis Brawns, to K. A. Grvaer, a that city.

hare charge of th - tiovernruent telegraph
and telephone system of that country, is
In the United Stati*«. making .s:i i:ir» •.tiga-
ti«Hi of American methcsls in these line*..

1 he designer* of ih«- .til lit ar»* now en*
gagi d upon a design fi r the u
ette dollars. To.issi .,f which
minted by the l iiiti-1 State. < i

as a couifdittjiot to tin* Up !:

One of tin- l3o.-.!ii .;
. If <
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iuS « V.

Ga’rary I'pit.s’ant Church
Tora al-' it to open a dry g
to s**l! a nicies ia common -a- a

tie rates.

The American Mlssionar.' A
n i beudi|uarteri in Net Y

• 1 t *•«(>*. t_ Lr:»‘ *

K:*o.

ik N. S fielder . n tr -

for the ..-ovi. l timew.
wife. Era M Sbclu
..I’the jail.'

w eiui organiaations o
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•» Lindsay Murray, dt ar» •
Un •ersity an

has re
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prominent lumber Jeale ami one of the
tlnb's directors, for |3o.UUU.

The postoffi- e at Rock Rirer. a Clere-
land suburb, was entered by burglars,
who in their search for money an I ralua-
ble* bK*w open the safe and in so doing de-
molished almost the eptirr front of the

i building. They were mi«on>-e*.*fnl. how-
ever. in finding anything of value.

The llllirus tVtitral e- w< w^rk. running,
a survey through Clay County. S. !>.. with
the itrfffftFon of extending Its line to the
Black Hills, fa hr*-: objective i«»int is
Wheels. Cbarks M.x County, via Yank-
ton. Talo»r and TyndalL At Wht-der tue
line wi'l crc*s!» the Missouri river auJ ex-
tend in as nearly an air line as possible
clear to the Black Hills. - The ground* bur
a *r.iti >a at Cenuiiiion have ain'ady Uen
survey id and stakisl out and the 'right of
"ay i' tow luring secured. Positiye as-,;
snranees hare h»s n nn iwd that thi liae
"<11 bi built. this sc'ason.

Kwgllah Lord Declwmu This - -«• .... Should He Maintalnaa.
Three fugs for nse in Manila Bay , Charlt*s Beresford

among ihe Philippine hare been pur- « ; . frofn (he American liner 8t ! nmrderer, made a second
chh'-ed by the United Mate, t.ovrrnment ^ “f£f Jx mout]u’ hard work as the the police Toewlny night.

Policy“ H"
landed at j

HU Wife with • lletchM
’ Bwr~ «•, Dody. H<>t ̂

Angnst A. Becker, the Chicago
cotif,..

in 11 aakonc. They will 1. u-d to tr.ua- | traveler in | .f«Ntn.q»t to Inapector Hunt h..
P^rt troops from point to pomt. I rhina flad rn|(ed 8ltttPg. When nak-

ed to give his opinion of the future of the

wife

’tiled

* \ rn.

hr
coiyin.tfvd

SOUTHERN.

i u
fuun
n-yiii' in

lag in*-.

Jam.*)

city of F’nn
w.il kn*-wn

f .Tatn.-s-

t.on* de-

an hoIJ-

nimatider of
lead at.i. i

tb • fa

edneai gued L*e-
f fa. ing

Capf. Morton L. I’li.-Uj^.
th** revenue » utte-r B iutw»
N.t. U'rne. N agr.1 «J1.

t ’orif^Jrtc < fn»:n ihe 'irar;H M-euufae-
tur.-rh A*--**- iy;i ii and tin- (« ranir.
t* r- Union rvaefc*-.! .-tn agr«t-m* nt in
Lfuin- v. M.k,.. regarding yvage,. and the
strike which bn, b.tu on for two week*
ha- I e.n called off. '

pk*r«

The French State railways, operated
und»T the omtrol of the French tlovern-

] nieut. have pla.-.d an order with tin* Bald-
win locomotive works of l'hiia*lelphia for

. len hurh sjX'.il imsx'Uger I*^ <>Ulo|i\ »*S. to
be finished a a few mouths.

After numerous conferences between
Se. rotary Hay, the Briti-h ambassador
and the German ambassador a* satisfac-
tory und«'n> lauding has Nvn reached In-
to. su the thr»'e |aMvem interested in Sa-
moa «s to the conditions then*.
A movement -is on f.>ot in Santiago de

Cuba to persnade the United States G >v-
ej-imvnt t«* pun hasu- San Juab Hill to bo
iis.sl us a public park. General Leonard
Woo I. military governor, and other prom-
inent Annri< atis fav w the project.

Gen. Maxitt; • Gomel ha« nctn*p:ed his
dismissal by the assembly from, the ix»m-
h*«o4 f Uuliatl army in zi dignifiid
ni*en letter. Tin* gray thief declares his
intention of uithdraw.ng from |M>iitica
and retiring; * hi* Pom n an home. •

a crime ao revolting that for of

('hinesc trade, the fetding in the United
States on the matter and the future rela-
tions of ̂ preat Britain and the United
States, Lord Charles said

time

’*» lie-
•ven the police officials refusal
liere it.

In the presence of Chief of IV;,,.
ley. Ins|>e<*tor Hunt, Captain I ^
Assistant State’s Attorney Pear^m *t2

There ia only one thing to do, am) that burly sausage uiaker broke down re.,| .‘ In* Imd killed hiti «• i f « I... J,|l
Is to maintain the policy of the oirnn door. b,‘ l*11*! killed his wife by striking her

a ̂  • . . • It.k mmrnX S _ A - - • a

If we don’t have that policy, if we go in
for spheres of Influence, we shall drift
iiito war. Spheres of influence mean ev-
ery country grabbing soiuethiug. and if

iN GENERA^

heavy. At n * '•aft-r# n.v b •*] iti N-« Y. -k Pr.-*' S; \fy K* iitm ky d.-ti.l ri. - hav, br>ken
There wa* a h* i\y r. ! i n tK. by :* ra*.. ties ft.-••i.l -i to rn.ukt* s flU ;|V fr*»m t he whi-kv c mibiTje. at. i t he''

cleri.al for. ..... f th*. War I ‘••p r’r;* r.* g-urral aj |- al ! r Ur-i:>•y with u hi. h t.. unna.: r- d r.* tfc.-y v‘ ii! fight the t ru-t
otfc*-r day. 12»» * rupb.v. *, tn.ir.g r. . t^.-l i* carrr  - n - - tn '!*•• • nd. 11 aviiig j ;\-d "Ut $1.5«1».« Sa».grad* _ . . . - E. kb ̂ a >*fi>a;! tLin.agvdlr.sc abut'• f.*:i '

tin trt;-t fi:.d*. it-.-if wtiU fur from v *t. •rr.

th*. Gov.-runieiit - n n. T:.- - T: *r'.. -T” H^ili^tr-r -pwrv-Wn« -
u h *‘*>!lle of the Inrgr-f p! .nt- :a the

n.'.-*!* aT. •.-! *t fcrrtr'-k ) • a * * .’lone. 1’ n-id. ra).;.- dam- S*.-Iff ; :: the ra:.k- ..f -In

b» iTjainm r. h -c ^ % ? dr'iCp l‘MT fi-* lilt;> xt> re Li-I . .. Atm »st th>* rtit ire plait t of til.* Cuiui:m r

Martin J. Garter «»f lYnnsy 2\auia has
been npi‘«*.nt*d of the Umt**d

nt St. Johns. N. i ’.

N« tl Barce-.s. tb n :  . b i> file<l a vol-
Uti'ary p t iti«-u in beukr tptey . Ifi- Ita-
bilti es -r» p:a**d :i* Sli'|.ii.*«i. a!i N.-.-ured, ''

an ! imm*:*. at no'hing.

Uupt. S *;- ti. tiia**ier t*t' th«* bzirli C.'ar-
• ti'i’ )* f r* in .N - u t ‘.i-'i- . N. S. \V.. rc-

•r in tno"

imd both ( It in a large kettle ' . *

watching the disintegration (1f l,.
mains for «evernf hours, and w |„ UT T
iuc was let! that tiwembled a hiini i*, i,

Ing l>cen ptepar.-l by him. T«, . ' ^
whiih would not burn, be buried ,i

prairie near bis home,
, »«;• kcr asserts the crime was „ ftPo

meditated, but thnt he quarrel, .,| „ ,

w ife, and in the heat of passion I,
her ou the head with Jho hot.h*-
one blow w ns needed to cause <h
pftcr ^hat bail 1ms*!» struck the I
maker says he thought of the » ,,v .
jhisc of the remains of his wife i-. “ ;

»UtTr-!

•'tn!

LORD CIIAHI.EH IlKIIF.SFORD.
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**i -ora ring1

• -I railroad,
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a‘i< n of a 1. g.

f li. iirt

St.
•u-

L::ml*er <r«»mY*uuy. Mtuziiid un the
J**h:i'-. river, f«nir mile# north of Jack
ville. Fla., was destroy
a ! i«f over with s»» per ct nt
*.f i.'i'iiran-T. The mill was the most m«>d-
•rn in the* S-*uth, us well as otic of the

p«rt» ti.ts*. tig an mirfeir t
South PiH-itie ocean. Tie reef a, it showed
zibov.- iliv wal' r fltMinr u 'quarter of

. a mile long. It wa > in latitude south
1 by hre. entailing La,, ,| |OI,L.,!l.1i,. iT.-pr.s u,.<*.

The inowiiieut aiuotig AiasKnn lilies
looking to a transfer of part **f the terri-

| lory iiow ireit-r Uuittu] Stat**s jurisdi«‘tiou

: :i:mro
Uiarn n: b«. in N* wark. N. .1 n

v .t r w j. : i. • r. .n-in* • v years. ' In 1^12 h - i«Tmett*d f**r the
"i he yaeht \ *m t. ;*i '* hi* h A. .1 W. a- gov. nni. • nt * he tir-t g.-nmetr;* al_ lath.* fur

v. r and n [ : ..f T. : • : ed fr..m bauke t t>- engraving.

N.u ̂  \ .*. 2 IV**:. t** "• \[.i; r«* aiul In Ph dadelj.hia. Pa., J*dm II. Evam,
"rib up'l.*- -t mg. ••»•- ‘-r •!.*• earth.” arrested while in the a t of robbing an
h.:- :»rriv* .] at i.... C..; ..,*,. after a uptuwn d wetting, was -eir’en. ed tn ‘dx
b' -rn y pa-- ay- thruiigh •he Red s- a. .'enr-' inqirisnument \vithin twenty-fntsr

M  mu*’-*- .,f :?i.. L* ai -lanire ar Little
Hours nf the time nf U.< arrest.

R -k. Ark . were [.uni. *-r r i K»*n . t *
At- ila/ltifiiti, P-i | ̂ [dt i s u ern rcCfi Vi 'j

*»as nnrioun'f**] rh^r ph;. -ician- had dsag > r an .ndefinite sii**]>en-i<»n ••f work at tin*
I.' -* d tile . ,*- • . f tor L • • . . -

J.-aneM i
.. ..... lib-ries of th«* L. high Valley

amaUpox. AXiet i half finur'- debate the » i ’luiprrny. Over 5(m» m,. |, and boys
li uu-e vuf.-d bi vaci in.l’'" all it- m* :..U r-

were thr‘•w n out of employment.

l . i' ----- v.*.« .. .-.a.

; ..... 1 h." ,„„!. r »,. Kri.isl, n»s.
passed through Brenbam, 'lexas. rerentlv I l* . , . ,

.n his way 10 Houston. At th. station fc'.. i .. i';Xl'<,r,s ,,r do,1,^,l '* l,r,,,U'!,s
greeted by hnn.lr. ds of citirens. near- r•V...'Vlr,, ,,s HreadstufTs.w as

1>' nil of w hom sb'H>k hands with him. A
IKip't'.ar young w-iman of the eity wante<]

* h in-.p-on. Edging tip -to him in a moment
when she thought he might be di.s|M.*o*d to
gr*«nt her reipiest. sin* said: "Mr. Bryan.

ymt kiss nieV” ••Excuse me. mv dear
yomig woman," he P^iliWU •'but I an,

..son.

V/AlsHINGTON.

Th<- E-p< ranz.L min* *
tlz** fam*. is mine-, 'zri M.
U.nded to an tng.'i-li

Ei • )ro. one of
xieo. has U-«-n

ymTjrfiJ'e.1^ uijj. il

p its up $l«su.si.» f.,r freight money. Tin
price of the tjjjn** i-j^*d ||t • * tl # « |

tidu ®.r' -

RoUti NI. Fi-yd. th^lb -year-old sot. of
Bober: Floyd, g* :.**rai sup* rintend.-*. nt of
the < unaid Steamshtp f ompany H otlie*-**
j.n N- w York. * ommiui**l sui ide. The
suicide is Mb- du’erv* Without a kti.’.wn

cause. Ihe lad faib-d to leave any word.

Th- m irderer of Mrs. Anthony Steig
Jer of Mount L*.okout. Ohio, whose d. ad
b.-ly was found in her borne by her - -n.
b;:- be. n found in. Albert I.uk* n. a „f

nving- Ip1* Wt *iowc< I mother in
’ ' ' ••• Uuken w aa arin sled . . mod* afu! - .i \ ing h ••

l* ry. JI*- got alemt JfT'h
Far in the

off the d-soia

Sam i.-l Hudmit of Fhilad. Iphia. con- ,

dm t-r of Blue Li...- < \pr.- * N .. .",1 4. from
J  i 1 for Comthnnipziu . . w ;i> be- j

L' de«J at Ruyonne. .\. y. ^Tridfit «lip-T
port threw him under the wheels.

-Mrs. Maggie Smi*h. wife of Horner
Sn.Hh. aged ;L1 y.-ars. Was found dead in j

Sharon. I’.-i., with two wounds oti her
head and h« r Hothes burned from her
tody. Her husband was arrested.

Herbert Putnam of lb st.*ti ha* Imtu
Appointed congressional librarian by Pres
i'b-nt McKinley.

S< - ret ary AVilsou is( niakliigf .-irrang.-
ti’.etits f-.r letting the government seed
con ru' ts i-i the spring instead of in the
autumn, a- has been done heretofore.

S-ri.sT.'l.T.'k'i; cattle and hogs, $l.TJl,tiJ»^;
provisions, .Sl-.'H'.lak'k".; \ottou. $17,TJi»,-
bkl: mineral oils. ; total.

F«ir tin* eight iii..nths of the
present tisral year the total decrease was
ubotit $1!M^n),(mio.

At St. S. holastique, Quebec. Mrs. Cor-
n«*liii Pouier ami Samuel Parsluw were
hanged. The crime for which they were
cxccut«*d was the murder of Isidore 1'bi-
ri.-r. the womnn's hiishnnd, Nov. ’Jl. ls*»7.

• hey killed him with a but. her knife
while he was sleeping. Both e.y.;fvs»vid
th.- e-iznv . each laying the blame on the
other.

W . t . .I'diiisoii. sen. or v.ce cojnma nder
in-chief the Grand Army of the Re-
public, bus issued a call for the executive

ail ilic. powers begin grabbing land in
China they are bound to quarrel, and wrar
will be the result. 1 am convinced that
we can keep Chinn <-n her feet, if we do
not go in for a policy of every nation
grasping territory. The thing for Japan.
Germany and the United States and Great
Britain to do is to agree in maintaining
the open door policy, insisting that no
ports shall- be closed against their ahips ,
of trade. While in America I endeavor-
ed to show thnt with -her grow ing trade
she ia as much interested as England, Ger- j

many and Japan in securing unrestricted
trade with China. Of course, 1 do not
suggest a cut -and dried alliance between
these powers, or between us and America.
I don't think it necessary and I don’t tug- !

gest for a moment that America should
join an alliance of that kind, but 1 think i

we might agree, working together, to
maintain the open door.”

I«ord Charics Hcrcsfnrd expressed his
approbation of the kind treatment which
he had received in America and paid a
glowing tribute to the business activity
and industry of tin country. He stated
positively that his mission was purely
commercial, not political.

destroy all chance of dotm-lion
August A. Becker killed his u

27. but was not arrested for th. u
until after he had married a 17..
girl named Ida Suttcrlin. Wh.*i, p,.
brought his wife home it cause.)
which reached the cars of the
linnlly led to Ilerkcr’s arrest, a*
Becker denied having killed his wir-
ing that sin* had left him and gom* p.
wanker. Under pressure h»« ti nnity •

a false confession, in which he *:j,
1"* had pushed his wife into th.- I.
the foot of the Randolph street pie
was not believed, and until Tuesday ;
the true story of how Becker kil
wife was not known.
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TOOK 400 PRISONERS.
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BEEF INQUIRY BOARD.

tllJ, ... , , . ' J eomiibttee of the national hoard of admiu-
Jii-Le Adv.xate General I.«*iber. asked istrat'u.n »>f the

Great Amount of Testimony Hna Been
Taken by the Commiasion.

WESTERN.

in-.’ ive « m«. r*.b

E. ’ . Babb, foruu-r Mayor of Minneap-
olis. di«*d, ng.-.J tk"..

Mrs. J. Warren Keifer. wife of Mnj.
Gen. Keifer. «lie.J at Springfield, Ohio.

J htzrh-s U. Kiefer, n distitignished Free
Olr.u, is .]. ad a: UrttahS; ffgnfl

(vr !U; -“-ity ofX inquiry boanl virite(! CM^
.l:uh!*.t R*:D‘?r“.1 .Vo|Mnt‘‘‘ r of- ! bi-sduy. April 12. to >,|eet a eommumler- idil In. a^m.y

1 ' in-chief to succeed the lute (Jen. Janies A.
- Se.VTon. --- - ------ — «

I fleers for service in tin

; lie thought the' President has that
! thority.

Philippines, said

uu-

.1

north, a f*-w miles
i trail, i 'una.Lnn

and American miner* hnv* m* t in d.-a-liy
confli. t. Four :ir." rejM.rr.-.l to hav
killed outright and a nmnb.-r of
hav- U-en seriously Wounded. Th.
b!e arose over the po-o-SS ,n
|.U* .,r #*44~h*d4. l*s» Aue-i'i* nn
ing to dr: v.* fifty Can. "

At Halifax. N S..

b*S-fi

:li.-rs

trou-

•f n rich
It t»*»op!

li.lli* out.

• •• Canadian G«.v
< rr.rm-nt ai. have d tii*- f'.eav. r
li.'if vteam-hip Lake Outari... now UI.der
eh.irter bv the Ariantie Sfea*r.s1iff i ‘nur-
pan*. , upon the claim that tie .vio*r was
land ng.dry good^ I.. iofigmg to H.-nver.

w..marj on width th.* d<i'.y had riot
i p- id. Th- agent* ..f t!,.- -*.-l xvere
.red if, ,;;,j and th*- *hip was

i —

Nfaso
73.

At Marshall. H. c. Burdell took rough
on rats and died. II.* had been in poor
leulth for some time.

Fire in Wjnjore. N.-b., did datpage t.»
tlte amount of jcjij.insj j,, ,1,,. i^sim-ss sev-
tb*n. Insurance, about Jj.pt.otsi.

The Missouri Pacific bridge over the
Platte riv.-r south ..f < rin a ha was earri.-d
frwiijrby the tew. ami trains were brought
in «.\.-r the Burlington route,

i r.-d Lee. 3S years old,

. , „ • . • . i T,u? Failed Stated consul at Daw sou.
J h" following statement has been is- J. C. McCook, informs the Department

sued, show mg-otho total’ number of dealt* ! of State at Washington coueerniuc the
reported to the adjutant general’s office *«' * - - •

U*tween May 1. ISPS, mid Feb. 28. lHpp:
Killed in actiun. 3211: died of

condition of the people there us follows:
The situation as to persons who will be

----- - wounds, out of fcnl in a couple of mouths is U'-
j J-i; died of disease. 5.2 . t; totaf. 5.731. <oming very serious. Many hundreds will

At th.- request of the State Department ̂av,‘ to’ be helped out when navigation
the Hnm.uiieemcnt i> made for the U-ne- , 0I“,“S- M»ny have gone out over the ice
tit of . om ession o-eckers that the islands s""1 arc k’oing out daily. The relief cuin-
e vacua t e.l by Spain in the West Indies n,,,u‘e at ,his l'laT'' is nimble to extend
are under military control pending b*gi*- 1 fny ,nor‘' “"F as a,, funds^ ollected have
lati. u by Congress to determine their fu- • , .,n and it is some S2.000 in
inn- government. j ‘b’bt.

Washington. I>. C.. authorities nre ' n ,',u,lastri:*1 ainl trade
bending every effort to prevent a threat- f,U *' ,s ? , l a prominent featt.re of
... , .. . ‘ ... * In.* irelu.fil liiiumoau «S, Prj(.

where the testimony of local officers re-
garding their experience with canned beef
tn Cuba is being heard by the cfmnuls*
sioners. Commissary otfleera. Govern-
meut inspectors and the officers of Ji»e
animal industry bureau were called. Then
oppearetl NIessrs. Swift, Nelson and Ed-
ward Morris, the representatives of Mr.
Armour, the foremen of the different es-
tablishments nud stu b skilled officials in
the packing industry ns were able

General VWieaton Inflicts Ilenvy I.0„
on Filipino..

G\»n.v Lloyd Wheaton, oommnn.Lfig
United States flying i-olumn. STTacEt
defeated n force of 2.000 Filip’n .
Pasig Wt-fliH-sday afternoon, infli. •
heavy loss U|M»n them. The Amerind
w.as slight. ’1 hi- Americans capture-1
I* iiipiiuM. Many h.i.lics of relM*Is ki
in the engagement floated down the ;v
Gen. Whuttton’n brigade continues
work of clearing out the rebel* ar..
Pasig. The Waobington volunteer* -
tured and burned Pateros, mooting w •

sharp tire fmtn the enemy while cr**--
tlie river. The fighting was like tlm*
the last Wi*ek. the insurgents occnshn: , ;y
niakihg a stand, but eventually tl •. -
The progr. ss of the Americans’’ u.l\ '.-

has be«*!i slow.

Three thonsand insurgents moved doua
I uesday night to towns of Pasig and Pa*

on s^or,‘ of Laguundo bur. fronting
, h'’nt on's t roops on Pasig river lin. Bv
hvavy fighting Wheaton dislodged ,t„l
drove them hack, taking *Ni prisoners
an.J inflicting heavy loss in killed aid
Rounded. His loft* was very^mmlerat*
He now occnpiea these towns with suit;
cu nt force to hold them.
* Official* nt the \yar Department ar.*
gi untied over the victories of Gen. When
’“ii. ami predict further successful ad
Gimvs in the near future. U ]» „Mder
riood that the policy of Gen. Otis 4s to
drive the insurgents without cessation in-throw light on the methods of preparing /. ,h\ mV, -T °eHWItion

contract meat. P^panug to the uncultivated reg.on before the rainy

a bookkeeper

Fifteen hundred typewritten pace, nf “' '’T" ’“‘V in; Th*"1«!»y "HI have noth-
testimony have been 'taken Ly tln ul 1*,1° ’u,bs,8t 0"', ani1 " ,s
and it i« wni.i ....... i ........... . . 1’ "ll1 la>' ’lu'vu their arms. This has K e*

rsrisx&STSiSi i * - -    
....... ....... ..... ̂ »rstt*3S^'a;&'tt*KK:t ......».mc. c riiiiiiu. d Miicidi* nt Utw. ci..,.. i .. ..... . . ,J roP”rt<‘M In manufacturing linos the situation is

general business situation.r . especially ..... ..
oi the midwinter rise of February, except

I

* o
b*-<

r<-*i

r*i.

ih
r— •;

inv j
f r.-e

tro-*!

the servjr
n

iinitti-d wiitide at -the Gli-udun
II* c l in Chicago by shooting himself in
the right temple.

Au explosion of several httndr.d pounds
of powder in tunnel No. 3 of the Commo-
dore

and it is said they have come to the con-
clusion that Gen. Miles was not justified
in making the charges he did concerning
the conduct of Gen. Eagan and the com-
missary department.
The report of the board, it is said, will

exculpate every one from the charge of
dishonesty or negligence. The canned

prevented heretofore by a general belief
among them that they would be shut . r

imprisoned if they surrendered.

f ftt '*• I ».-j a •

ing a la

* h • t w

a’ i* •onstan’ly
rg.-'an.out,! • ’ •*v.d« n«*e t.-nd-
*!e* P'i.' i - *y ..f the rural

Y •!,".r.4* *’ ha< bwn' i. • of

**tij«-r *. rri'o.-y where it is
’ y< t in <•;. rrj’ioa. The original appropn-

fl!!on *'> t};* *’ 1 ' ru'r - ^ und**c President
t !*• vela nd s ndnnnNrrutj.

• Switc' r"*?*;, ' "lof- , k'11'"1 1 rlry 10 am uunlifivci vntc'.rs

UK L V , ; ; 1 ,I' as--M,'‘ Sur' I "••• -'--ti-n i» hold .stawisl, am r and * ne other. , repri se tative government.
Hie I filte.1 States land offleeTn Color. I '

..... ........
ple:e , ,V •*• ,, t *t n a aH : ’”:"J‘M|mi’e supplies and fur- I <**> P^ker,, who were chieflv concerned

...... ''HSSSV-rSrs
Ha^Tro’dnniriudT i' c,ni;L''7YV 1 i VY1'"''"' . ...... .. of anima,
steady. Lumher is qctive at ....... * .“'“J* | d 5y, 8a's.,,,:,t *H‘’“'‘* the accusations

A census is found neees-

K-SSTiirtrirt: atL*^*^-"-?^
It bus been determined to withdraw .-.ll

>r the trial
of fh*- *.v.*. u. -.- .*5< 1. 1 s •* i. aiid *h.. Fzftv-

fourHi ronan-.. foiiov . ,] this r. th ....i th - r. ith nn ap-
I-ropr.:,*,.,;; of ft!;*i.is«i •»„. ex-

liftriment The < o gt. -- ju«t enu. d in-
ereaM*il this a in <.•: lit t-i X.'lilO.lgifi, .j,,,] tj,,.

tislfjn. ia eiiiih.den d tuaetieaily., u
Is-rtnan :.t. P;i- of 'he Ih.stoffif e De-
partment.

Mining Company ‘in its attempts to pat-
ent mineral land claimed by the IsaUdla
Mining Company.

Officials of the National Metal Polish-
ers. Platers and Brass Workers’ Union
with headquarters in Cleveland, Ohio,
state that th.y will demand an advnm-e
of from 15 to 20 per cent, within a short
time.

us may be necessary for military pur*
poses* and t.. this end officers will he sent
to Honolulu with proper authorization,
nml will begin the work by taking posses-
smu of a considerable tract near the cap-
ital.

FOREIGN.

NEWS NUGGETS.

John Barton, a member of the North
Dakota Legislature, dropped, dead on the

.tttffiUlLft, Mrift. Miujrt ht'DiorrhasK
of the lungs. He lived nt Devil’s Lake,
N. I».. and was on his way home from Ln
•snIIe. 111.

«’rel f i. .i.-mi at Kan-Maj. II* un- Ston
•a** City, ng.-d 77

Joseph Medtll. • litor and puhlisher of
The ( hi. «», Tribune. dn*»l a*
horii< in San Ant., id., •J-*
failure. He was 7*i-ye:irs of age.
A tornado w re.-ke.l a dozen „r

fl \Velllngs nird Hire.- . hTTT> he- ziTolTiTTFooU
i**l nevera! factories ur Avondale

A blinding storm of snow and wind w ns
the cause i*f a collision on thv

wm’er
f heart

, .. Bmling-
ton road two miles west of Lincoln. Neb
resulting in the death of three trainmen
find the injury v,f four others. The in-
jured men will recover.

nnd
Wood In wn, suburb** of Birminghum. / a..
but no on** was iiijur*-.*i.

Madison Copus, aged 45. n farmer re-
Hdmg mnr Lucas, Ohio, shot 113d killed
!"* 'Vlf“ lay sleeping on a lounge
Jrr-tfic sitrrn^nmm^ BinrAHrd hiKtTmTiy
J'-P'i'* then shot himself. Family trou-
bles, it i*. supposed, caused the de<*d.

H«-vi>ral nthnn.. »uW.I., i, . ....... ...... to |1#v. u,.,, rau“‘1
At Detroit. Georg.- J. Mink, aged 10. ’’‘“anity.

' as sinbheU umb*r the left shoulder bind
by Xavier Giomldn. a 12 year-old hoy,
who, it srs-ms, started a fpiariel with him.
The blade |N*n«*trnre«l the lung.

Edward tisferhid**, a white man, 32
years old. and "Bud'' Pri* e. a negro. 24
yearn old. wtere killwl in hn election riot
at St. Louis. Three men are- tinder ar-
re^tT-*4mrge4l w-4ih Re* -1km, ting.

At Jofdih. -Mo.

_» "  Gillard and Miss Mar/ Muir of
Mexico, Mo., were to have been married
next mouth, but Dillard died after a short
illness. His will has beett filed. By the
terms of the document Miss Muir comes
into possession of the dead man's estate
valued ut about £"5,m*t.

It is nnnounr J that Emperor William
will go to Cowes Ju! 20 for the yachting

J* II ^ . --- MMX XT ..... . ' * 11(1111 \ lllkrt U-lf

tin.-d sugar have alike niV.ved'Vip'wnV.Tthis m.nr ‘ ’ ,r‘‘° C1*nt1S a P0,,nJ to H»ree- dispatch, orden. to this cflV,., Inv-
week. Wheat is weaker. n..f withstand" niTT,0* “ Ct‘nf’ ?nJ !hnt 'h* market is , been issued by the Secretary of U ,

mg crop damage reports, and other cert*als .i, * S n;?,,’‘!nt* Austra,'nn and Argen- | Tll*Te are two reasons fur thbi de< ir.‘,oe
I* in KviniiMtlii- tl. ........ :.i i,-. title Conner* have nrittfr,-.! 1. m (iite lutiiw, • I. -  ___ *_ . lie< It*, .t,are in sympathy therewith. Wheat tin-

eluding flour) shipineiits for the week -n?
5r.-ca... ,.:bw.hsi r.,sin !

• s.. l.nshHs Inst WTOfc. onu.rii Tor
Hu* Week aggregate 3.73U,5S<} hunhels
ngmnst 5,704, Wa bushels last- wrek." -

me fanner* have profited by the loss Mng the reorganization ̂
thc b:lck''ra — y- T' o«hor K.. t“e «n,/„{farf !

J dition* whibh will exist in Cuba at the'-
WAR WILL BE SHORT. ginning of the rainy season. It is exi'..- '•

Wl 16 Bov<* «“ volunteers out of -he

week.

-N*, fewer than »ftCfs.Fsoiw fM.riHhed in

THE MARKETS.
Chicago- Cnt,!

u” ,,nVy n",,. ,and tor™* ®eting in '

re are now about 25.000 v..|-

.in,., UHlnili i, .. ..... .... httve ̂  "ZiulZ, Z
!Sr..>V“,^,n^I^"n'i*.-.0|.,',ri.'0 <"*« Ar-|«o r.v,. No. ,a;. .O .h^;;L^iiro,ht ••‘O win hlr-rt'

a hurricane that has just swept the north-
east coast of Queensland. Australia.

ve
wishes to garri-
number of tr *

the health

thur, in the Strait of IV-Chi-Li, China, j ‘hoie,. ,

The cottage of Hohran, lower Austria. ! 1“('
in which Joseph Haydn, the famous com- I ,M‘r ,M^h* lr
poser, was born, has been destroyed by I __,’“li*,’»'apoli
fire.

^feu tuery, 10c to 20c; eggs, fresh! ! The regular*, who’ have alnJi'v When he* U‘

iin ........ J*;: 70c lo hoc Manila, with (he men due will t.hia

by ._,U:,ia'
1 c-*.i.»; 1

Gen. Wood rabies the Secretary of War I I'u.’.!'; 'v ; f-'-HJ to f4.25: I “*‘*u luc wuo nave been living iu the

r - • Mix'll u tu* i

fo"" nn |,nIK)rtant addition t- the

thnt there is no truth ii/the stories *»f r!!': a,? oV' “ "0c to 72 e;
the alleged disturbed state uf affairs iu
Santiago.

Herr Krzzn nowski, director of the
K red it Bank of Leml.org. Austria, has Them ‘'n''1 oW>:--oK‘ ..... ..

committed suicide after embezzling the ' X-‘ ,0 ~4
bank's f inds.

Mrs. Robert Keeler,

due there "‘H be mustered out** at the" n>Un,r' ' " T

| t- ' Ualth*. shipping. $3.00 to ar,"y- AI1 nr<> in ‘good phrsicaV ̂ ud.rinn
J* <•»* hogs, choice light, $2.75 to $4 25- t n,,d fitted to battle in ,1^

•«r wlZ;. v""""" "I101'"- *--W "•"« l»ve 1,,,.., liviJ ̂ r

£r .rriv,.

Pay, together with their fare home.

w-i.j, ... ...... •* •*-* * roru. No. 2 "'anu Himate so many months Tl...
-He to dlJc: outs, No. 2 white, 81c 11 ars ort‘ ur"“,d : 1 ^with K rag’- Jorgenson

8«’ ̂  bottle. $3.50 ,0 $0.00; hogs. ‘ ^ ^ ^
to 32c.

St.W.IH, W.,„ ,0 W.r,0; .... .. ..... .. „„ „„

.Airs. KOI, err Keeler, the" English ! ̂ ’m^nniY^ 1 mums, rtie navy will

actress, died in L«md.*u of pneumonia j $3 00 to $4 ''5- n ? t0 W'7r,; ^°*8* !°,<l0 !U 1 le Comi,‘K ,,a,n1»«ik,n
She was born in 1800 and made her flisr’ | w heat/ Nm 2:^2;h:‘°,>L ^ to $4.50; | ‘^on to assert Fnjied s,

on than half the daily exjw nliturei
of the government, os shown by the rc-

Admirul Dewey’s ships are all in splen-

l that they have nr,i< .1 . ----- ’ ““u«o «.» u«e ,v«-
reaei, of UKHlern u,, * ,lu> ,ttHt fpu' year*. During the

war rev-

appearance in 1825.’I’t-aiumi- ui ,0*.,. mixed *r». * lurH* •><>* * 1 ' '

*4 ‘2s r:
K^sr«ag;*t'.aS 1 £»' ii"'
the entire city was in ashes.

Lady Whitc-Ridlcy, wife of Sir Mat-
thew White-Ridley, secretary of state for
the home department, and daughter uf
the first Lord Twcedm.iuth, is dead.

The Paris Eclair confirms the report

$3.00 to
wheat, No.

•t j rhti™,:',,'ry ... ..... .. •—-K ™^ _________ _ _ 'A'j, ‘"M the total roroipts ,.f ilie

*2.50 to $5.75; hog, 1 to .... ..... nw,,,:;,'r''Th,r.'',rf k'' w're
$._. M t0 w 5,: hna IjCi-’U w.arinK „n ,,|| po|"'v

°* J. «-c to 73e: corn. N0. 2 fiahtinff-i,, .1.^ ,i„_. ,..nn 1

A free f.tr-nll fight with knives and ra-
zors fx*eiirre«l le wm-n soldiers of the

*.rwjiiie playing m a b.-.n,. J" ''l,fy ,nfuil,ry: *» » r*" that ui guveiument
tfin-i 1 liildi>-:i set fire f>. the hav. One *»f , ur (','. yenm*. Wyo, Corporal ̂
them. Otis Tosh, I years old, was caught j '^nhouiie of Company I Wfts falnlly
in the IIhiucs mid bmuetl to death. , "tn,,,»ed and Sergt. Barnes of the same
An unknown woman called at tin* resi- i c''n,,JSny* 'vlio was iliH assailant, was bad-

den* «* (,f Mrs. m. ,.* MeVeah, a widow, , ** w™uded.
in St. Louis, and threw vitriol in her face, ; Thomas K. Sudl»orough. ex-chief clerk
blinding her and causing hums that may ! f1*0 auditor’s office of the' Pacific Ex-
rcsult fatally. - ’ press Company, was acquitted of the

cs? - s, ̂  -.vs, y&rg ^-?sa*Maaii:11 • ,1‘>- Ih-S, t,"!? “ “i"-v Volt-do Mode, th, Jrif, of u „J.

i)mt the guvei uioent impiirv rewnsHm. i ' l0 r,7t‘: *-’,’»ver seed, new i.H ?ii .1 asiW
th, ,xrlo»i„i, of the uavnl |,ou.|7? niilTi,- i . MjaveaTeP-Wtei'.' si's' ,oru, ‘5

7U' <• ™Cr.",ri!: M1, VV-'i Ji"' *fl,#“ hehttd X'Z.
No. 2 white, 27, to ai-! «'|"m 'ttoi'K •r" Jiaivt th* »*W «ai!T bill there a ill !**

zine ib La Gotibran Bas sli.*w’u ’tii!*,T‘it *° W?* w*r». N»*. <, d’ne-to 84r-
2 white, 28c * *w‘
barley, No. 2,

was not of accidental origin, nml much
credence is now given to the rumor that
tl was an anarchist outrage.

NPriiig. 07c
oat*. N

th

An electric ear went through the bridge I rLnrK0 of «iib<*zzlenient nt Omaha. This
over the Bhukstoue river at MillburyJ
Mass., and three men were drowned. One
puswnger. I^nis Pluff. was rescued, near-
ly overcotte, by chopping through the roof
•l the c**.

is the second case brought against ex -offi-
cials of the company, the other being
against Auditor W. F. Bethel, who was
also acquitted.

At St. Louis, under the foreclosure of
• deed of trust. Sheriff Rohlmanu sold at

Ac,or.iinK to lattstt advfc*, from
Orient Howie, the hero of the fruitless
Scheme to blow up the Japanese fleet dur-
ing the Oriental war in November. J8D4
ha, oonmirttff! auiridc. H„wi, was an
American. He jump<‘d overboard from a

itely"^ D mk,0<*an on(J Bank ’mniedi-

2 white, 28c to 30c; rvr v , ^
barlev \'n o ’ * *‘ ^* t° 5ic;

$tt.0O to Vo.50.' ' : IK)^k, mefil*

to 0.25;'k)i<w) f''i7t7" !'W«-

’ f'l"° ,u *•*-•: l»n,l„, common
Weth-

to

A report received nt the State Depart-
lent says that the finite, o*.

••itro. $4.50 to $5.75

fi'h-nt that they

if hot »ruW** i 101 /
the wcaH.-r thl .u,,ii‘ **“"«*»> iK fure a'‘urr>

an* «on-
101

weather puts an end he fun*
t'» ‘ffieratioiis, f

trjnj

soeond lieutflffllutH appointed. «»d
fcO.UOO appiirntious arc nbvaJj

,

Colonel Charles L. Jewett, former
Of the I«di?pa Legialaturc. r,

I^r ,t,!d iil.Gr ' V'*' Tlu,y *0 Sixto 1 lTOm /Ihere he went n-
practically I'"z*'“ln. Dr. Lozada ! fjC*0 fl^'’0Cflte, expresses thc Opinion »i’at
’hat he ..tut |, HI u,* ,,*v IJc said f . <!rk of reducing the recalcitrant FiH*
t ulty in u, ", \vry further Jiffi | ^lno?l,M nn ‘'rdnou» one and will require
queition. Uti0D ot {h* 1'hiUMue rnn8iderab,o time. •

*:~;-

•pi ' , \*a[u "’’ached to one

wading in w-oter bte*
- • 0,,(, |'nd «tepjH*d in

waa feeding.

Hie grand reception of the Daughter*
of the American Revolution at Orwrsa
«$rt W«B « gala event of th«
Woahington andal season. Among th08*’
present were General Miles and Admiral
Schley, who received an ovation.__
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,H \pTKK XVIII. -(('mil rim oil.)
\, ci'i iis Hio ox|»n*K* trnln run lako

liiiu iiLT Lh'wollyn nimmhIh down
jo l*- v

ilri'

II,. i> sli-iwn into ii small room filird up
Ijh i 'tu.lv* nnd thoro loft to await tin*
,,,,.1. ..r tin* limiso. It may la* tivo or

adnuiis win n tin* o|M*ning of tin* door

lu.ik. ' him 0 round aliarplyf
,| ha veil, Cliartnris. is it you?" In*
ii I iln n his outstrotclnd hand falls

, .Iidniv. nhd at Itoon no«( day In*
„v,.r from Colston to Hi*«*rhhamit-

\Vt*l

rhurtnris— this man Kaiiiit nnd
w hito ns ashrs, with a liorii*

, u • in \u« » l . * ' p. dork oyoa. (ho
i,*,;. ____ ,T a n*iirnrl n4p‘Xv kis lu^ar.1

1 |i i> hr lo<»k in those ryi;s that trrritius
Sir i;.!’ ard now. tin* look of n.ndnnss,
,|.m \\ i .'iirlit and murderous, that (lashes

the fine, till, with a qniek drftwn
i uprai*. <1 i" pp: fi a fn :i;

y.,.il |.;..v\. he irnsps out: •

i\. riuirteria, it is a lie- all!"
'lit. i ill i- _.ini fare Itefore him « ha litres,

,l„ lutr lips part, yet no words » nine.

Sir IM ;.rd takes his arm nnd leads him
t.i a . hair ns though he were a ehild.

^‘A.1,1 l„. 1„„ I,.,, „ i||,

I111",'!";1 .... ........ .. |,»|P., 1 'vnN K,> ‘Tiiel. and thoucht
sueh hard thlugs of him!" And thereto
Bin falls into an i««ony ,,f manrs.*.

’or the next few days every .drop of
nourishment rnd ifindl.iilr* t|„; invalitl
•likes is eoaxed tlown with Driuil K name
Mid the declaration what a pleasure it
would he In hill! to see her stro* n and like
l"•rs«•lf lint the l test and muut miraeu-

A uruiP was the only reply.
"I've not seen her*’ anya the gardener,

Uioiuthtfiilly.

"And 1 don't s' pose yon will pow, if
>i < he papm. Mnvi. \» it.a..." an >w, r, U,t.

landlord. "Khe won't he aide to more off
her i otteli attain."

"Serve her right, too!"
1 lie furious tones in whieh these words

are uttered uiakex howling and his host
stare in uiHptalilied niunzeiucnt at the
speaker.

A' hy. Job,” exclaims the latter, "what
are you a-tnlkin' of? How do yon know
aught of Mrs. Charteris? Have you ever
seen her?"

Hut the old man only grunts some uu-
ilitelligible remark, nnd relapses into im-
pciiet ralde aileni e onee more.

Mo your theater's going to open next
week?" remarks howling presently.
"Ay," grunts the landlord. "There's a

queer set-out a coming on at the Town
Hull. A inogielnn, or wizard, or some-
thing, he calls himself. He does a (tower
of wonderful things make* people go to

TAKE ANOTHER TOWN MICHIGAN SOLONS. THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

CAPTURE GUADALOUPE.

Villplno* Retreat After Offeriw* Little

keeietnnee-’- American Is email
— Active Campaign )a Ilegun— In-
structive Cyclone la Oklahoma.

Tht* House spent Monday evening in a
upnn n footion hv Uepresentative

Bryan to kill Colby's bill ptoviding for
an extra judge in Wayne County. A vote
being taken, the measure was saved. The
formers won a vietory tu the afternoon
after a two hours' talk on a resolution
iutrodured by Uepresentative McCall, em-
powering the Committee on Private Cor-
porations to subpoena the offleers and em-
ployes of the Bay City beet sugar factory,
together with the books of the concern,
in order to assitit the coiutnittee in deter-
mining whether it will be advisable for

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

Manila advices sey that Guadaloupe
was captured Monday morning by Gen.
Wheaton's new brigade, consisting of the ,

Twentieth and Twenty-second regulars, Ike Legislature to continue paying the

A Scholarly Exposition of the Lesson
V-Thougbts Worthy of Calm Kcflcc*
- tiou — Half aa Hoar's Study of the
fccripturaa— Time Well Spent.

Lc»«nn for Varch itti

This is a review lesson. At the begin-
ning of this quarter we agreed that the
gospel of John is not primarily u ohrouo-

to ̂ 2.
In (ommittce of the whole Tuesday af-

ternoon there was discussion of a bill to
place restrictions on the use of barbed
wife* fem es. The upper peninsula mcm-
ls*rs wanted their part of the country ex-

rself. But .......
Ions medicine of all

few I. bitted tines of Inin led r.-ltlugr It
only says:

My Barling Get well and utrong as
fust as ymi tun. When you aiv bolter I
will be with .ton. 1 oitiy await the tloc-
tor s permission."

After that there is nothing the girl wiW
not take s<* that only she may get better.
II is nothing dmrt of marvelous the rapid
strides she mikes now. She wants to get
"'ell. Her whole heart ami mind is bent
on achieving this one object- i.nd that is
half the battle.

So another week goes by; and now
Yolsnde can walk by herself from room to
room on the same ll«s»r. She does not
need to be lifted on her pillows or trou-
ble Other people to frtrh .tijiI carry for
her. T ort unatcly, too, the weather is un-
usually mild, and there r.re no rliitting
winds and bitter blasts to tell upon her
delicate frame. Still every one has so
stn ugly counseled her going to Italy for

last site consents to
ilo so.

As tii I'auhm*. the author of all this
misery, she has left her husband.

Benzil Charteris is a crush: <1 and heart-
broken man. a man who curses h:

portions of the Oregon nnd Washington
volunteers, the Fourth cavalry < mounted;
and the Sixth artillery. The troops ad-
vanced southward from San Pedro Ma-
cati, the right flanking behind the town.
The resistance was slight, the enemy rc-

..................... .. iiiMivv^ .teiijne ,1. i treating toward Pasig and Pnteros. A
sleep ami tell bjtu all he wants them to gunboat steamed up the Pasig river shell- I eluded, and then the bill wrs killed. *

lug the jungle uud materially aiding the I*'un ** hill for the registration of yeten-troops. ’ nary surgeons w as agre«*d to. ( olby s
_ The American loss In the attack was hill to keep |K»lls cr(a*ii tint il 7 p. m., stand-

Blight, live men wounded being the total nnI ,i,no* V*UH' ul»* a,", "D*
of their casualties. The enemy's loss was , opposition from < oiintry members, t o by
forty killed, n large numlmr wmmded and j h»ll his bijl put over, because n bill
sixteen who fell into the hands of the I l,nH nlready been piih*cd b.! lilt' IIuuw.

bounty. The resolution was defeated, .'H ( logical narrative of the ministry of Jesus.

:r r.. **" ’ ^ ............ ...... orohcu uiau. a man win. curses his own
, :i i ini u* as though he were a child. , ̂ ,^,1 jolly with every hreath he draws
• |,s* a." In* says, in calm, steady tones , sn.s his xvifl. |11>U j,, |M.r trUl.
nil m-cnsibly control tin *ar of the nns- vi,t r,.|,.nti,.Ka ,i,M..i,fui.tic: oihly control tm *ar or tm* huh- ^ vi, .f lv|rn,i, s<t ,1,., __

crid' -* I" i.-g "ho hears them. She came j ,,f |j,.r „lnr„| nature attuned to thoughtto ;:t the Park with my sist«*r. and i fr4.|iIUJ tt( |1;M ow|1
I,., * with an accident while driving. Sh •

ill. and couldi.. very ill. and could not write.
Mumlering fool sent a gossiping no-
. ..m* ef the local papers. Have you

s" In* answers, hoarsely,
i. n it is ns I suspected!" cries Sir

"This is all part of a si heme
in her happiness and yours. One
more, t'lmrteris. You did not be-

• l'.*:' you are not lost to her? You did
not Si-trust her quite so easily? You are
IM

M. d? Yes!"- and he laughs a
;i» mad and fierce as ever left a
u's lijis in the solitude of his lone-

"M:
laugh

mada

ly Mil.

S- I id ward shudders as he hears the
SOSIt-d.

"’1 l.i a it is t«s) late," he says, and sinks
down .at-* th** o(iposite chair, with the
raiser;. «*f that opposite face reflected in
hi* "How eovibl you have doubted
her s * a>ily?" he groans aloud. . "Could
you i ' have waited, or written, or come.
I-.!.’, putting this crowning barfier ls*-
t\ • i. !u r I »ve ami yours?"
•Si. .lues net love me!" exclaims th*»W l man. wildly. "I IlgVC Imr OWU

l'*t:* •. in which* she told me she was about
t \\id \*mi. And when tin* paper came.
‘ o. :*• d 1 saw it printed there. I could
(i.*i:i*i ii«» long* r,"

• »ii. In a ven, what a net of misery you

ors
fiber

or
His whole soul re-

volts against tile fearful’ bondage that
holds him iti its thrall: contact and asso-
ciation with the woman who In-ars his
name niffl calls herself his wife seems
more loathsome irnd abhorrent the more
he thinks of it.

"It is like looking on ln*:n"ii while dev-
ils hold one. hack." In* groans i»jii» evening,
a week after his r«*eovery. in his awful
misery.

He is lying face tlown ward mi the cush-
i*»ne*l seat of the railway enrriager the
train hurrying him swiftly buck to Ins
own most desolate home. The train shick-
ens speed, stops, atnl he hears tin* guard
speak as In* rushes some one into the
carriage. Then slowly at tir-t, but s<*<»ii
with increasing sjs*. d. the train rushes
on once more; atnl. as- he raises

his face and mechanically looks round
tin* great dusky carriage, he sees
in the corner op|>ositc himself, but farth-
est from where he sits, the face of— his
wife!

One single word, hoarse as a death-cry,
alotu* escaiH's his lips:

"You!"
"Benzil." sin* cries, "will you never for-

give me? Bo yon not know I only erred
} because I loved you?"

"I cannot forgive you," In* *nid. coldly,
sternly, as some inexorable fate.
"Then, ns heaven hears me. I will end

• my lift*!" sin* cries, wildly. "On your
| head Ik* my blood. Bcir/il Charteris!" And
ere he can stay her or fathom her inti u-

tell, ami sends watches through hats, and
rings through handkerchiefs, a ml gold-
fishes come into a bowl of water, and I

(Inuno w lim all."

‘.'ludccdi" say M,.t he young man though t_-

fully, "tb#l must hi- high ns good as the
theater. Have you got it there in the
paper?”

"Yes.” answers the other, stretchlng nut
liisr'himd for tin* greasy, well-thumbed
journal nnd handing it to Bowling.
The la. ter looks carelessly at tin* osten-

tatious advertisements of the wonderful
nml renowned Wizard of the West, who
will give his ninmlous entertainment,
comprising mesmerism, ventriloquism,
magic and legerdemain, at the Town
Hall. Colaten, for three nights only.
Then fellows a description of the adver-

tiser’s forts and accomplishments, which
Bowling peruses with u smile of incred-
ulity. IA> turns m*.\f to the theater, and
reads thr prog rani of that fascinating
abode wf'ii b is rarely open more than
three months in the year, and has Iteen
the ruin < f many an enterprising manager
and start tig company.
>"TUc B?lls,' he says; "I never lu-ard or
saw that biTurc.. ^ A queer enough name,
isn't it?" f

"As g(>-*l us any other.*.' grunts tJii* land-
lonl. "i ve heanl f»f it somewhere; it
made a IT of a hit at Manchester I think
it was Mrticli ester. A rttstorm-r of mine
were talk'ng about it. He says, nays he,
'I never f 'It so downright queer as when
1 saw tin ' piece. 'Tis all about a murder
dope by s^ine for«*ign «*hap a mayor, or
somethiug bf that sort and no one knows
or guesses it all hie life. He must have
been a rare, artful cove that!

Americans. The prisoners were taken in
thu vicinity of Gnuduloupc. The Ameri-
cans wounded were nil regulars.
The advance of the Hyirtg column under

Gen. Wheaton is the first step in the ag-
gressive campaign planned hy Maj. Gen.
Otis. It is intended that (ion. Wheaton
shall advance ns far ns Laguna de Bay
ami clear the territory between Manila
and that point of insurgents. This move,
Gen. Otis believes, will stretch a line of
American troops across the island, thus
cutting off all communication between the
northern ami southern wings of Aguiuai-
do's army. j ing ami oh Bur foot's motion it was re-

-TTwiioatoir. troop* iccrc eager, for fr™1 »«'* l»» '<««• fur “ ‘"•"f
action, nml fought with spirit, despite the i nir'
intense heat. The fight was brief, how- The Atkinson bill, upon which Gov. I*in-
ever, the Filipinos being easily outflanked : tn'ee made his last campaign, beciHuc a
and driven back in disorder. They made , ’aw at 2:1.* o'chw-k Weilnesday afternoon,
several attempts to rally, but the fire from "jb'n the Governor sigu(*d it. Almost im-
the front drove them toward the river, | mediately thereat >t he sent to the Senate
and there the shells of the light draught i.1*"* mum s; <*f the nan he has appointed to• . . . • t i • riSi ' r.- . *   •!.*-. i  J.. I r. # mrrrt k- -
gunhonts sent them back again. Jiiey

We agreed also that it is not a mere snp-
^cineut to tin* other three gos|H*ls, tilling
in what they had left vacant. It was
found that the large preponderance of dis-
courses over incidents added to the evi-
dence. all pointing toward the conclusion
that Jtdm wrote his gospel to develop a
great Men, the idea of Christ as Messiah
ami Son of God. Moreover, we discov-
ered that the arrangement of the gospel
is strictly logical, and its divisions dejwud-
ing upon the growth of the central concep-
tion. i.ot upon |M*rh*ls of m *ntj»s or years.
Yet ttt rev it- wing -the quarter's lessons it
is mTe?-4nry to recall briefly the chronol-
ogy. Tie* first lesson was upon the pro-
logue* which is timeless. The second and
third— "Christ's First Disciples” and
"Christ's First Miracle*’— belong to the
o|K*niug events of tin- ministry, in the
early spring of the year 2d A. B.. follow-
ing th** baptism mpl temptation and pre-
vious to tie* pnssover. Then Jesus went
to Jerusalem and spent a period estimated
at eight months in that city nnd in Judea.
The discourse with Nic»*deinus occurred
during the first part **f that pcrhal (lesson
•D. The conversation with the woman of
Samaria at Jacob's well occurred at its
close, on the journey northward to Gali-
lee UcKMon To. Near tin* beginning of
the work In Galilee, pid probably during
the winter of 27-2*. Jesus healed the no-
bleman's son who lay sick at Capernaum
i lesson t;». Some months later, during a
trip to Jerusalem, at A feast which may
.have been a pussover. he healed the infirm

serve tipoe the b.*r,-.!'.f ass.-ss.ux pioVnted man nt -Hm | ..... \ -.f Ib-t IumIu- ami follow.

i making the closing hour S o'clock •» Dc-
i troit. Among the hills agreed to was one
t hy Bn vis. providing that bicycle thirven
i may be punished hy from two to five
! years in prison, no matter wluit tie* value
j of the stolen wheel may-la*. Another im-
portant bill taken up was Weier's bill to

' lieense eonimissiou men, and making them
give bonds. With n few amendments, the
bill was agreed to. The bill requiring the
equipment of all electric ears with air
brakes had been reported for passage by
the Committee on Labor, but since then

[ some street ear men had demanded a heur-

h eb ^;ven enes Sir Mwnnl. j t{o|l, sh(. has flung open the carriage ”
"l;* ' 1 ,*1' *;>;•« »ke the letter, tin* doubts. | nn(1 s|irnng s!t.p

a.I t! , - could have l*ecn . xplame.l awn> . n ^ |h(. (lt,sp<>n|t,. fnc(.t t|„,

I'tu U"t lung tan undo the knot you b«'«> ,ion; ht. henrH fhl. xvi|(, crv. Then, how
1 f"r T'mrMt. Oh. Chart, .ris. you were | ^ know, notf ,|||# llPm j* round h,*r. With

mad o. throw ftwayyom- happiness bus i o||(> hllIl<1 ,u. r|lltl.|M,s th(. swaying door.
l»* t!/.l makes no answer. He only | xvir|l oth,.r ,u. |,blds her. struggling,

in M..,t y. haggard misery, his s, iises rimi- lMlIllint; |ik(. „ wounded tleer.
itU'MMwIy, uncertainly back, after Siu, nlu.,ot release* herself from his grasp,

fearful strain of the past week, i t|.v h1u< Iuny Tlu, n,,jt keen air blows
I ay by piece he puts together the frame- 4;m>|v Mwift,v |iy; llie trw,s linu teh-
nrk.d this puzzle; drop by drop d.s*s ns h* u rniv „„ j„ mn.l confusion.
r"l'"^ "retched ness till with every added ̂ hen. swift as n lightning-flash that rends
IT'-.f He has been U»i|**d and dea*ive<l I ^ olond( coU)l.t( n Hhoek-n crash. The
•y 'It** woman whose only fault till now j in}J ,,n(jjne sl.4.Ins tu rear like n living.

Ii-*l . n.cl her too great love for him. thing; and. amid fire and smoke
70 heaven f lu* cries, "shall I never - ---

gulf (hut lies hetwe<*n my love
nii'l in. ? Shull I yearn Tor her unerns-

ktM»wiuii that my own mini folly
liii* i*'**! lier? Oh, that I might die! tlini
I niiL’iii die!" And, sobbing like n ehihl.
If irrirnipun hifkneea beforu the piU illk*.
cuii.i.:.N-ionate face of his friend.

____ "l "im*, Charteris," says Sir Edward.
“i«- a imm- U'lir it !»ra\ely. We nil have
fir tn.iihlen, heaven kna»s! I. too. have
» licivy burden to bear, nml I feel often

it it wer* beyond my strength."
"Ibit. oh, think of mine! think of mine!"

t"*' ms the wretched, broken-down man
Lf"!.- him. “And to know that 1 owe U
Hi! to --- “

iptiit- suddenly he springs to his feet.
II1' face is ghastly pale, his burning eyes
I"*T wildly before him.
"I forget," he says. Tin. ha! I make

l"it a sorry bridegroom, do I not. Llewel-
I>a? Let me make amends at last. \ on
“laill cane with me and be introduced—
b> my wife |”
•I* iiinkeu one step forwanl toward the

but ere he reaches it he throws his
initis wildly forward nnd falls to the
l!r"aiul us senseless and helpless as the
dead.

•M all this Yol&nde knows nothing, nor
"f tin* real rnusc of tlu* master of Llewcl-

s absence, nor how for three days and
incliiH he has watched beside the eom h of
•I,,' 1111111- who was once his rival. Dr.
Ifaiic declares that Charteris has had n
inir'row escape of brniii fever, and tliat
["’•liing but bin friend's incessant care

• *‘*'i'l warded it off. However, u heart -sick,
f-ray. haggard man rises from the three
‘•".i* couch of agony nnd dclirtmn. nml,
jiioking up at the face of the man who has
hnV(H* him, cries passionately, "Could you
b"* «;ren let me die?"

I' *s but (M*or thunks t,> receive for the
J' lf sacrifice entailed, hut Kir Edward
b eB «n|y pjtyt not ony4.rt irtnl says com-
Passlonately;

"Life qud death arc not in man's liHiids,
luirteris. \'ou have work yet to do in

,l‘t' world, be sure of that.”
Gh his return Sir Edward tells Yolande

•nit Denxil Charteris is as busy as he can
" ‘(h following np the hue-and-^ry after

,hp supposed murderers of the unknown
found drowned in Dead Man’s Tool.

and hissing steam. Denril is conseions
qtily.of a falling blow that lays him on
• he rarriage floor, deat Ulid Insensible to
Gl that follows.

CHAPTER XIX.
— Cblmun is n quiet , sWpy lown, ami
Home of its dingiest purlieus lend into the
country lanes, nnd roads, which in their
turn stretch away to pretty piitnrrsrpie
Ashbourne..
In one of the dingiest and narrowest

and worst -faim d of these streets stands n
little public house.
One dark winter night a customer looks

in at that humble tavern and In.ldly or-
ders a steak and pint of ale as refresh-

ments. ~ . .... •

"Are you n stranger in these parts t Ue-
m a lids the landlord, presently.
••Yes. I came as gardener to Mr. Her-

rtek. the lawyer, a month or so ago." is
the frank rejoinder.
After that evening it is a noteworthy

fact that Mr. Herrick’s under gardener
is n very frequent visitor to that plow of
entertainment.
Twice or thrice at least in every w,*ek

docs he make his opiiearanee, flinging his
coins recklessly into the landlord • till,
standing treat to him nnd many of his
colleagues with munificent generosity,
and winning the character of being "a
rather free-handed chap, with no non-,
sense about him.^ — ~

"Have you Heard the folks are back at
Becchhanipton?" he says, one evening. «s
he sits puffing clouds of bird's-eye. and
keeping one eye. as usual, on the Iwnt
and withered-looking figure of old -b’"-
- ** \v " answers the landlord. ' A fnt im
of good that Mr. , Charteris do do here.
He's no sooner 1 i« k at the I'rlury than

he’s off again. ,

• He had a nearish shave of his ife m
that railway accident n while ago. had., t
ho?" pursues Dowling.
“Yes; they do sny as madam won t • w r

recover: ' Her spine's injured, or sunmmt
o' that sort. He had only a broken arm.
“Mrs. Charteris is very beautiful, is she

not?" inquires Dotfling.
“I duuno." returns the man surhlt . She

Job?"

finally broke into small bands nnd fled.
This is only the beginning of the drastic

measures that arc to be taken in future'
dealings with the Filipinos. Gen. Otis is
determined to open the country from Ma-
nila to Malolos, the capital of the insur-
gents. The American troops are to bo ad-
vanced- day after day, and the rebels will
be compelled to retreat. If their com-
plete subjugation has nrft been accomplish-

A crash -*f glass interrupts the speaker 0lI 1'J’ the* time tin* Amcric. ns reach Mn*
and starthti Dowling. i lolos, the capture of the capital Frill, it is
“Job, yet mortal old stupid!" erics the thought, put an end to the fighting. Agui*

irate landlfiral. "There, if you haven't ; nnMo is expected to make a final stand
been and sr » ashed your glass. My mis- 01 the capital.
sits'll be finf and ram|»ageotts with you, tie . Otis has given notice that the ne-
I know." gotiations between the Filipinos nnd the
"I— I'll buy another!" says old Job, try- Kp»uish prisoners must be stopped at once,

ing to gather up the broken fragments I (b*n. Otis' object in doing this Is. presum-
wifh his trMnhling fingers.
"Won’t you have another glass?" asks

Dowling. cVerily. "You didn't drink half
your rum!
"No tuorf, no more!" cries the old man, i

huskily, ns ht sbuflles off in his usual tin- j

corctucninu* 'ashion. "Don’t be angry,
Harris, don’t !k» angry! I'll buy you. an-
other glass— fb, yes, I'll buy you another
glass!"

t'i o be continued.)
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OneWon and Lost hr n 1*1 ungcr in
Week.

Many remarkable cases of “plung-
ing" are on record on both sides of the

sea. Men who were tramps yesterday
lH*eoine millionaires tintlay. The eytc
of a certain Langton. whose antj' s at-

aldy, t<* prevent the Filipinos from ob-
taining indemnity which they demand for
frc**ing the prisoners.

OUSTS GOMEZ FROM OFFICE.

Cuban Military Assembly Removes
the General* u-Clilef.

The Cuban military assembly, in public
session at Havana, impeached Gen. Max-
imo Gome* and removed him from Ids
commnud as general in chief of the Cuban
army, the first ballot taken resulting in
twenty-six votes being east in sup(>ort of
the motion to impeach and remove Gen.
Gomez against four in opfiosition.
Gen. Gomez's only supporters were Gen.

Cespedcs and Gen. Nunez. Aguerro de-
clared that Gomez was insubordinate and
should he punished ami Sanguilly insinu-
ated that the general was a traitor to

hy the law. They are RoIk***! Oakman of
Detroit, it member of the board of assess-
ors of that city; George B. Horton of 1

Fruit Ridge, grand master of the State ;

Grange, and t'ol. Edwin M. Irish of Kal-
amazoo, now in cotnmand of the Thirty-
fifth Michigan infaintry, stationed at Au-
gusta. Ga.

By a nearly unanimous vote the Senate
on Tin day rejected the nominations of
Robert oakman of Detroit and Edwin M.
Irish of Kalamazoo to U* members of the
Board of Railroad Assessors. The iioUti* 1

nation of George B. Horton of I*cna wve
to a sindler (KMition was continued. Rep- j

re illative Davis of Kalamazoo refused
to vote on a resolution indorsing the ad-
ministration of Railroad Commissioner
WesKoliitH, whose successor was appointed ,

by Gov. Filigree on Wednesday, and the
House ordered him before the bur; where
he was severely reprimanded by Speaker
Adams. The resolution of indorsement 1
was adopted, although thirty inemU*rs
dodged the vote.'

The following bills have been signed
by the < Jovcrnor:
For the relief of sick, disabled and

needy ex-soldiers, sailors and marines of
the late Spanish American war.
To authorize the city of Gladstone to

refund water works bonds.
To* legalize bonds Issued by tin* city of

Gladstone.
To legalize binds issued by Brook*

township. Newaygo County.
To provide a probate register for Her-

: rien County.
Vacating the village of Ewen.
To amend section «'•. article *1. of the

y*d this with u discourse upon his divine
authority (lesson 7t. There is here a gup
<iw the lesson nnd also in tin* gospel) i»f
nearly a year. Until shortly before the
passover of the following year. 2D. when
Jesus fed ."».«**) on the lake shore opposite
Capernaum i lesson N». Then another gap
of six months, the third period of the Guli-
Jean ministry, likewise passed over by
John: nnd at the feast of tabernacles in
October. 2D, Jesus went to Jerusalem,
where the other four lessons of the quar-
ter tD, 10, 11 and 12t are to 1h* placed;
these being incidents and discourses that
occurred during a few days at the close of
the reijst. Thus the lessons of the quar-
ter (excbiding the first i cover about two
years nnd seven or eight months: from the
early spring of 27 to the late autumn of
2D. Next quarter we pass over the winter
spent in Perea and come at once to the
closing weeks of ministry in and near
Jerusalem leading up to the crucifixion at
passover, 3(».

For the purpose* of review some classifi-
cation is desirable, in order that if possi-
ble some coherent picture of the entire
series may Ik* obtained, rather than n mere
succession of passages. The following is
suggested, though it is always better for
each teacher to make his own plan:

Le>s« n 1. Christ Revealing Himself to
the World.
Lesson 2. Christ Revealing Himself in

the Call of Disciples.

Lesson 3. Christ Revealing Himself in
the Home.

Lesson, 4. Christ Revealing the Mystery
of the New Birth.
Loson Christ Revealing Himself to

Cuba. Much passion was evident in the
tracUxi widespread attention In the speeches, In some of which Gomez was de- ; j-o^^tinit^iti. relative to Circuit Courts,
East a few years ago. is perhaps the t’lartsl to have been delinquent in his du- | M„ thnt nll mi.iitionnl Circuit judge can !

most astiiuiining within Gil* memories t,,,s and disobedient because he had ac- jK. h, St. Clair County.
I c°I>to;,l l he proposition of Robert I\ For j Authorising the Supervisors of Wayne
ter. I resident McKinleys special enus- ' (*omitv to |lol,| ap4.«.ial election <ub-
sary, without consulting the assembly, be- n,jj question of issuing bonds not to i

i cause he had taken unnn himself the nr-
stieeessful business man in

Christ Revealing Himself in

of brokers.

Langton, it Is hardly necessary to
state, was not his real name. He was ̂ caus4, (jc hod taken upon himself the ar-
otiee a successful business man in rangenients for the payment and disnnn-

one j ing of the Cuban troops independent of
the assembly and because he hod declared
to the assembly that he would observe its
rulings in so far ns he considered them
beneficial to Cuba.
The assembly then declared thnt the $3.-

000,000 is insufficient.

Philadelphia, but disappeared
morning, not to be seen again for two
years. Finally In* turned up in the
office of a friend named Blackwood,
hungry, ragged and penniless. He bor-
rowed $UH> from Blackwood, nnd. after
thanking him. casually announced that
he was going to make his fortune In
the next few days, nnd took his leave.
His friend, who knew speculation had j Four Hundred People Homeless at

Oklahoma ( tty.
Early Saturday morning n tornado

struck Oklahoma City nnd left 400 people
homeless. The city is in ruins, and the

WORK OF THE WIND.

been the cause of hi** ruin before,
hastened to dissuade him. but Lang-
tott refused to listen. L? meant to pur-
chase 100 shares in a '.‘ernvtii railroad

streets strewn with

a Sinner.
Lesson (J.

Healing.
Lesson 7. Christ Revealing Himself as

Equal with God.
Lesson H. Christ ttevcnling Himself ns

the Bread of Life.

M,WI $NHUKKI to' roiupk'tr t he building j P-"*?0" n‘ris,1,{l'vw,lin* •»
ui \Vujm- C..uvi.v rt bn,,.,.. 0l"‘ ,r'"" ,'n*l-

To incorporate thi* public sehiNds of
Matchwood ton-n*ht|», Untoiih«»ifC»»unty. i
/ Prescribing inunuer in which the city)
of Ionia may be incorporated under the
net providing for the incorporation of
cities of the fourth class.
To establish the office of assistant Irens- j

urer of Muskegon- County, naming his
power and duties and fixing salary.
Creating new judicial circuit. Van

Bureu nnd Cass counties, thirtysix'li. et
To legalize taxes assessed in

tow nshtp for 1KDK.
b'or submission to electors of Montcalm

County the question of the relief of the

inquire how. in ouch lesson. Christ re-
vealed himself; whether he did so nppar-

the remains of surer^Vf that bounty' be, au<e 'of : min-

funds through failure of0,1 •’"y- .7"! ; mollshod homos and nprooto,! troos. TI,o j i, '2 landa Vhw^h' fnii'ure of •,i"n: ur "* knowSdgo M
then .it 31. but lu wt*t (OlillUtnt tli.it duIlin};o l9 widespread, nnd the property truth to those i»res<nt. or of confuting his

JU tt l: ":llll'lrls0 to 131| H.« , loan enormous. i ' To 'allow C„|„„- , Ilian- to borrow monoy «r »f n'lirv ine sufforins. Inquire
even endeavon d to lar.Kiutdi* his friend FfUlay wtis n deirglitful «lar. with nnrlr ! p, struct whj.o* u.,rW. \ also* Ju <‘:u'h paj*°* "h«*tlu*r the revelation
to take up sueh a |’ootl thing. But ing to iudfente n storm. Toward nightfall confer (lower upon the Council of ] to fltplffiir proving ’bim dtrine. or
BlarkwtsHl. w ln> haa -bad a taste Jtf^lhe pkies beeanu* overcast, and titful gusts j Harbor Springs to extend electric light
good things In • e, refused. Fancy of wiffd were followed hy a downpour or ’ jJdtirTieydhd curpm'HD* limits so .1- to light
his amazement a lion in exactly one ™in- Toward morning the rain censed.
„«* Ijington’a i,rr,IK'ilon Imrt bwn ! b",| "in'1 K""1'-1 to™- •»

vcrltlial. Tho s„,rb „f which Im had ! ?,!101‘:k n' i'll ,

1 buildings and the roar of the storm ns it

Lesson 10. Christ Revealing Himself
ns the Liberator of Sinners.

Le.*.son 11. Christ Revealing Himself as
a Healer of the Blind.
Lesson 12. Christ Revealing Himself as

the Door and ns the G<khJ Shepherd.
On sueh an analysis each lesson may

he used ns bearing on n central thought.
Of course the supplementary titles given
above do not exhaust the lessons; they

ii.- etc merely suggest a single aspect of each. In
Ithaca or,I''r b* bring out thf idoas of tin* class

! questions might be asked WtlielY would

whether in some fuses the hypothesis of
n .perfect man is admissible. Or ask

summer resorts. i lra|?‘ « ninpTbe journeys -Rr-
To ehnuge boundaries of sihool districts , chided m this quarters lessons: Begm-

1 and 3. Fiiion township. IsalH*lln County. , u'1'* "ii,h ',nd‘'n; to to
. ......... . ........ .... ............. , 'p,, authorize Comuil of Pontine to uso Jerusalem and Judea (lesson 4), north to

purchased .".db Minn t bad risen to 131. | gW4,pt through the city, picking up houses inonev eolhH ted for >ln*ep killing for the ̂ nwarin (lesson 3). to Cnna aknin (lesson
lie was on the ronj to fortune again, j nmi hurling them to th- ground. Flushes support. of the librnrv. • soUH‘ •“ Jerusalem (lesson 7i. north
From this one D.lp he pyramided : of vivid lightning added to tin* terrors of ! (Jiving telephone companies the right to ,I,° tS,,« M Galilee tletsoii S». south to

until he liatl accjimulattil $900,000. the people*: Abfl|C the mar of the stwrm cntidetmi riy'its of way in intpcr peivin-
Thls fortune one? iCClired his friends nnd the crashes of wrecked dwellings s,,]..,,

could be heard the cries of women nml itried to force* ’im L> retire, hut he hadvisions w.allb duucluK he- 1 '’V' of thoinjur,-d. an, I AmoI,K ,

fore I, Is eyes. Ho was certain that he | ^ TouriSwrW Byir;»wj>ut||  ;.1e> RnSwinit:

could not err, atvl. indeed, marvelous-
aid to the distressed in the hour p'Mil.

ly sttecessful welt his. deals. But, as
must always be the case, the pitcher
went to the well >>nee too often. The
next deal after hla mllliou-dollar mark
he lost all but $TiO,000. Even then, had
he moved a llttl# less recklessly, he
might have retrieved his loss, even if
he could not bring himself to give up
the game. But <lto tiger had tasted
blood. He risked Ids last dollar, and.
exactly two week.* after borrowing the
$100. he walked Into tlie office of his
friend to say thnt. he could not repay
even that sum, ns lie had that morning
lust his last pentu*. IttJWQ weeks h**
had WOll and Urst over He
again disappeared, only .to bob up
again in some other city with another
Infallible scheme to m.il • a fortune.
But, although fairly lucky iu minor
deals, he never reaped such p harvest
again, and died heartbroken tho nextyt*a.\ *

l/onu Life of Farmera.
The life of a tradesman it, on the

average, about two-thirds as long as
thnt of a farmer. . -

PHILADELPHIA HAS TYPHOID.

More thun Three Hundred Deaths Al-
ready Tl» is Year.

Philadelphia has an epidemic of typhoid
fever. The close of the tenth week of the
year shows a mortality from the malady
iu Philadelphia far in excess of the num-
ber of men nnd officer* killed in the bat-
tles on land nnd sen in the war with
Spain, nml almost equal to the total of
those killed in action ami those who sub-
sequently died of their wounds. The rec-
ord so far this year is 3,424 cases and 300
deaths.

REPORT OF BANK CLEARINGS.

Table f hnwlnix Percentage of increase
and Decrease.

The following table, compiled, by Brad-'
.street's, shows hank clearings at the prin-
cipal cities for the week, with the per-
centage of inert* a sc nnd decrease, as com-
pared with the corresponding week last
year:

Among the bills recently passed are the

New York... . . .f 1,200,042,378

Inc.

01.0
Doc.
• • • a

Chicago .... ItiUKT.lftl 46.4 « • a a

Boston . . . . . ... 128.004.tft3 22.4 " • •••

FffiUdelphla... 00,374.267 46.3 • •••

By Mr. Gillum— Organizing union school
district of House, Alcona* County. Im-
mediate effect.
By Mr. Miller Deta iling land from

school district No. 4. townships of Ever-
gn*cn, Sidney. Fairplu'ms and Bushnell,
Montcalm County. Immediate effect..
By Mr. Gillum Vacating township of

Beaver Lake. Ogemaw County, and in-
corporating it with Foster. Immediate
effect .

By Mr. Crosby- Amending Battle Creek
charter. Immediate effect.
By Mr. Phillips— For the incorporation

of fruit growing associations.
By Mr. Foster— Amending Trnvo t*

City charter.

' By Mr. Rulison— Providing additional
voting precinct for towtuhtp of Franklin,
Houghton County.
- By Senator Ward Amending charter
of the city of Ann Arbor, providing thnt
damage suits against the city shall he be-
gun within six months.
By Senator Potter -Authorizing State

auditors to investigate, examine and set-
tle claims if found due to Kalkaska Coun-
ty; claims this county has overpaid into
State treasury $2,r:00.
By Mr Munloek— Authorizing village

of Elkton to borrow immcy and issue
bonds to promote public improvements

Jerusalem 'lessons fit 1«>. 11 nnd 12». Or
again: find out how the teaching or tho
deeds of Jesus were received hy the hear-
ers and witnesses— whether gladly or
doubtfully, or scornfully, or with hatred.
The results would be something like this:
Mary believed in him. but did not fully

understand his purposes. The servants
obeyed mechanically. The ruler of the
feast ttnik the miracle ns a pleasant kind
of u practical joke. "His disciples believ-
ed on him."
By such n study we see thnt during the

ministry of Jesuf there was an opening
period o; genuine faith among a few. a
brief period of great popularity based
upon the miracle*, and then, following
his exalted claims ns to his nature nnd
authority, a swift decline that led to bit-
ter opposition.
Next Li •soon — "The Raising of Laza-

rus."— John 1 1 : 32-4o.

Shot Dead by Hi* Dog.
E. K. Blade*, formerly a well-known

lawyer of Sallna. was killed by a al:ot-
Kttil Hr the paws of bis dog at I*os An-
gek*K. Cal., the other day. He bad been
duck hunting ou the water. Arriving
at the shore, he stepped out of his boat.
His dog was leaping about, uuxious to
gtit out also, and hla paws struck tha
trigger of Blades’ guu. discharging It
ami killing Blades almost Instantly. #*

Why are long-haired men suspected
of being poets?
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Boterad At “

8HARO N.

John Wuriter of Lima was In town

Sunday.
Chari** O’Neil has dleconlinued his

studies at Mauctiester.

Herman and TllU* Oberemith vUUeit

in Manchester over Sunday.

The ladies literary society of North

Sharon met with Mrs. A. Holden on

Thursday, .March 2:Wl.

Matilda Schiable of Freedom is
spending some time with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hruestle.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Cook at
tended the funeral ot their uncle,
Clarke Phelps, Crass Lake, Monday.

Fred Bruestle is the owner of a line

black horse which he recently pur-
chased ol Win. Burtless of Manchester.

The Infant daughter ot
£. W: Daniels has been qiiiie *,c*»

is now better.
Mr and Mrs. Benjamin Lham were

vlsUors At Mr.. >VU,Um Wood', oo

Saturday last.

8smu(l Bcliulli hM .grwd ‘<>
with (ieorg* T. Kngli.h of8yU.» lhl.
MMon. .ml wlin«»e u. thl. week-

Edward Brown, jr.. formerly of tble

place bill now of Howell, li« **”
quite elck wllli pneumonia, but l« now

letter.

Mr. and Mr*. I' M. Vine, are •l’*111^'

ng a few day. at Her molber’e, B. 8,

Wlialian and family. They will be »t

.h.ir home near Norvell alter April 1.

At Hie I>eiler townaldp Sunday-
achool convention, held March I6lb, a

very interesting and in.lructiv. pro-
gram wa. rendered. The paper, were

all very good and were dlecuamd n

englh. The singing w a. prepared in

go<Hl lasle and rendered in goo*1 at> *'

The following officers were elect* for

,l„ ensuing year: J“h"
Fisher; vice-president, 1. t- >oa“'

treas irer, Henry Neeb; secretary, B',
Wlialian; John gchauiele amt I • *

Noah, ex-officio members.

Miss Jean i’yper waa home from Chel

Mt Uel Hiinday. ----------- ̂
Don't forget the lecture by Rev. «

Rnaat the M. E. church, Monday even
ne March 27, given under the auaphe.
oMhe I.. A. 8 , the proceed, to go to the

carpet fund. Admlwlon 10 cents. \

The funeral service, of Mm. i’hoe >c
Hartsufl, one of Vnadllla’. pioneer, oc

“ rjl here laM week Friday. Mr.curreu nrre  , .

Hartsuff lived lor some year, past » ' '

her daughter. Mra. 1). K Sullivan in
lumbu., Ohio, where .he died ,tbe

lustauU
At the annual meetingof the PreabV

terlan Ladles MiMlonary Nx-iety, the loth

inst., the following officer, were idected.

President. Mrs. William Vl™ •

president, Mrs. M. A. Lane: .ec . tar .

Mrs. II. B. Dunning; treasurer, Mrs. l*.

K. Hadley.
Fred Koepcke, Jr., met with an acrl

dent la*t Monday m.rolng.wh^bv^

In falling tree, for .aw lofs, one fell on

breaking hi, wrist. He w.s uneon«-loi .

for several hour. At till., writing hi,
condition is much improved.

Mabel Yager ha« been quite 111 with

the grip. _ _ '

Joh..Wade;.r7fi“*‘"1 *°
the house. -
Adam Slrleler spent Sunday with

her parent*-

Mi*s Nln» Fiske vLR^ Mis* Verna
Hawley, Sunday.

Ed. Centner now occupies Ibe Hor-

nee Baldwin farm.

Mrs. L. Cooper visited at Mrs.

Brown’s, Saturday.

Emanuel Stabler ie at P™"nt ,,0P‘
ping in Ann Arbor.

Mrs, Lida Stabler visiteil at (ieorge

Llndeauer’*, Friday. .

Mr*. William Covert i* sullenng

from a spraiuetl wri*t.

Mr. and Mr*. Theo. Covert visited

relative* in Chehea, Wednesday.

The bad storm Saturday night pre-

vented a lair turnout to the concert.

Mr. and Mr*. K- H- Freer attende<l
thafarmsrs’etub at CM-. Thursday.

trying to
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Rose Mcl idee wa* the gueet of Mi**

Rose Mullen of Cheieee, recently.

Amanda Huttenlocker ha* been vis-

iting Misses Til He and Mary Harr, re-

cently.

>Virt II. Leek who lias been attend,

ing Hie 0. B. C. at Ypsilauti has re

turuoile

Marie Mclntee of Jackson was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. K. Mcmtee and

family.

Mrs. W. Beeman had the misfortune

to fall and seriously injure her hip.

Saturday.

John Hewlett was pleasantly stir-
prised by a crowd of his friends who
unceremoniously entered his home and

entertained him during the evening.

The occasion being his birthday.

FREEDOM.

Fred llaab Is very .1 with consumption.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Burkhart spent

Sunday in Freedom.

Confirmation at St. John’, church will

be the Sunday after Faster.

i_ Miss Carrie llaab returned home after

i three weeks’ stay at Manchester.

Miss Ida and Esther Kuhl of Manches-

ter are spending a month with there
uncle, Lewis Reneau.

Died on Saturday night, Miss < lara
Bertka, aged 1.1 years. The funeral was
held Tuesday, at St. John’s church.

Died on March 11, Mrs. .lacob

Fiegel, aged 7tl years. The funeral was
held on Tuesday at St. Thom a*’ church,

Otto Fcldkanip of Clinton came to
Freedom to spend the summer with his
grandfather, J. <i. Feld kamp, and atlend

the German school.
The five months’ old baby of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Happier died on Friday, and
was buried on Sunday, March ISth, ai

St. Thomas’ cemetery.

WATERLOO.

SYLVAN.

Frank Young has moved to Chelsea.

E. A. Want •p*»l several days hot

week at Homer.
Mike Happier of Francisco has

moved on the Milo Updike farm.

Finley Whitaker of Chicago was

calling on Sylvan friends Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dancer were
Grass Lake visitors Wednesday of last

week.

Miss Resale Ravin of Summit, Jack^

son county, was the guest of Mr. and

Mr*. William Eisenbeiser, la*t week.

On account ot the absence ot the
pastor there was no preaching service

at the Sylvan Christian Union lasl

Sunday.

Mr*. Henry Hafley and son Andrew
attended the tuneral of her aunt, Mr*.

Anna Niehaus at Rogers’ Comer*, last

Thursday.

Mis, Amanita Marker who ha, been
apewliug the past iwo month, al
Austin, Minn., ha, returue.1 to her
home at this place ami report, good

sleighing at that place.

John Knoll while trimming apple

free, on Mr,. M. Fosier’. farm, one
Jay last week, tell backwards a dis-
tance of ft fieen feet striking on his

head, injuring him quite severely.

j. yt. Kaabs of the U. of M. wil

epe to the Christian Union, Sunday

next, in the absence of the pastor. J.

\V. Sturgess, who is confined to his
home at Ann Arbor, with iutlamma-
lory rheumatism.

There was no service at the M, E.

church last Sunday owing to the ab-

Hence of the pastor, he having been
called to Corunna by the illness of his

father, and has since informed the
people that it will be hn possible for

him to return. The people through
out the entire community deeply re

gret the loss of Brother Bush, as he
was an earnest Christian worker, and

all feel that he has left when he was
most needed, and about to see his un

tiring effort crowned with success.
Mr. Bush has made many warm friends
during his short *ta> among us.

Our sick are slowly improving.

Last Saturday grandma Beeman fell

and injured her hip severely-

Laura Moeckel is spending tins week

in Lima with her grandfather.

L. L. Gorton spent the first of the

week in Deiroit buying new goods.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry W. Hubban
of Detroit are visiting their parent* at

this place.

isoes Carrie Sehweinfurlh of Fran-

cisco is helping Mrs. J. Hubbard of

this place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V<. White returned

to Detroit, Friday, alter •pending the

winter with Mrs. White’s parents.

Mr. and Mr*. John Hewlett were
agreeably surprised Monday evening
by the old and young of the commu-
nity. They went to celebrate Mr.
Howlett’s birthday, with biscuit and

maple syrup. A good time was held

by all.

UNADILLA-

NORTH LAKE.

James Barton is on the sick list.

Minnie Mills has recently purchased a

new wheel .

Mr*. Ella Cruse of Howell visited at

her mich- s, Z A. Harteuff’*, »he find of

the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hartsuff and
little daughter of Ann Arbor visited rein
lives here last Saturday and Sunday.

Wirt T, Barmurv-of this place and Misf

Sarah Bunker of Munith *ere married
in Howell, Wednesday, March 82,1899.

(Quarterly services aj the M. E. church,

Sunday evening, March 20. Quarterly
conference Monday p. m. at two o’clock.

Will Secor has recently purchased a

house and lot ot S. G. Noble, of which
he took possession last week Wednesday.

Rev. Williams of Ann Arbor, a former
pastor qf the Presbyterian church here,

visited old acquaintances the first of the

week.

Remember the donation for Rev. Dun-
ning in the Presbyterian hall, Wednesday
evening, March 29th. All are invited to

attend .

FRANCISCO.

Herman Renter is on the sick list.

Mike Rank went to Chelsea on busi-

ness Saturday,

M. Schenk wa* a Jackson visitor

Thursday 16th.

Mr*. Jacob Wall* 1* visiting rein-

live* in Cbelaea.

It. Kruse spent Wednesday at Ann
Arbor and Ypsilauti. #
George Plowe, sr., lias been on the

sick list the past week.

Miss Nellie Mallon ol Grass Lake is

the guest of Miss Lina Notten.

Mr. and Mrs. John Horning now
occupy their residence in Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Plowe went to

Chelsea, Tuesday, to do some shopping.

There was a surprise party at
Michael Seeger’s last Friday evening.

E. F. Bohne, night operator at
Grass Lake, visited his parents last

Tuesday. 0
The retired Rev. Fred A. Ueimami

was the guest of Rev. Jacob Graber

ast week.

Mias Carrie Sell weinfurth will spend

several weeks at J.. Hubbard’s at

Waterloo. • 4 *

F. H. Scbever, our merchant, at-
tended the lecture at Grass Lake,

Monday evening.

. Mr. McDonald and Miss Mattie
Rowe of Jackson were the guests of

the latter’s parents Sunday.

Mrs. George Plowe and son W illiam
| were the guests ol Mr. and Mrs. C.
Kalmbach near Sylvan, Sunday.

(). A Harlow has been called to
Chel*ea to play with the Chelsea band

on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

evening*.

Conrad Seckinger would like to sell

or trade his cycioue for a horse to
match the gray he recently l'urchaae.1

at Grass Lake.

Miss Maggie O’Brien of Detroit who

lias been visiting her mother, Mr*. M.
Seeger, for some time past, returned

home Monday.
Theexhlbltion given by the scholars

last Friday evening proved to he a

grand affair. The school house wa*

packed to its utmost capacity.

Messrs. H. Jutlman, Frank Berry
and Louis Lambert left lor Albion
last week Thursday to join tlie extra

gang which are going to lav the new

steel for the Michigan Central Co.

Mrs. Henry Wilson and daughter

Bertha,' are nursing the chicken-pox.

The democrats will Wold their can-

,-us Saturday afternoon at two o’clock.

BAM 11 SHE
, . to trade, where all good* art-
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Misses Clare Niehaus and Clara
Hut/el visited at Mrs. Kva Fiske's,

Monday.
The political pot is beginning to

boll, and Hie aspirants for office quite

numerous a* usual.

If you want the best local paper
published in Hie county subscribe I»r

the Chelsea Standard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stocking at
tended the farmers' club at Mark

Lowery’s last Thursday.

Dr. Chase of Dexter is attending

one of Russell Parker’s children, who
is Buffering with Influenza.

Fred Klme has built a new kitchen

to hi* house, which he think* is
much needed improvement.

Jacob Stelnbaeh contemplates build-

ing an addition to his barn this spring

and will also put in a set of scales.

Robert Toney, oldest son of Gottlieb

Toney, lett tor Kentucky last week
where he hopes to recuperate his
health^

Willie Luick successfully passed the

eighth grade examination held at Chel-

Mia some time ago, and received his

diploma.

Mr. and Mrs. John Niehaus returned
to their home in Chicago, Monday.
Their niece, Ll/7.le Stricter, accompa-

nied them

NEW WALL PAPER.
. . t, . . -..II ua unit i

The »>

diction o

fill be b‘

us and inspect
We caw rrltBefore buying wall P»l>er till, eprlug «1“

;rr.Ui; ... . ....... * ..... * .. ....... - -
orders from samples.

Mr*. I

fbitcbet

summit t

WINDOW SHADES.
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willl**

hi »t t

evening

We have a large „e* line of .ha.le. at price. . ha. «H> 1 >

Come to us for the

Highest Market Price for Lys-i^

KKMKMBER WK AUK HEADQU AHTE118 FOB

CLOCKS AND WATCHES.

GLAZIER & STIMSOEL

Dexter Republican caucus. Monday,

March 27, at 2 p. m.

* Mr. and Mr*. F. A. Glenn are nicely

settled in their new home.

Mia* Fanny Reiliy i* visiting Mrs. J.

r. Wood of Chelsea this week.

Will Brown l* in loeco where he
expects to remain for sometime.

George Reade hail a good work horse

drop dead in the harness, Tuesday.

C. W. Maroney of Chelsea lias the

Holden DuHois moved ids household
goods to Aurelius last week where he
will live with and work for ids father in-

law on the fanij this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgYTl7R<d»ne and

family, likewise Mr. and Mrs. II.
Bohne, attended the christening bi-t

We«t Thursday at Mr. and Mrs. H.
Kalinbach’e, northwest of Chelsea.

Mr. and Mr*. George Klumpp gave
a farewell dance Wednesday evening,

March ifilh, and the following day
moved to Sharon on the Celery Bach-

man farm recently pure. based by John

Klumpp.

Harry Betliam and family of Trim

became residents of Francisco last
week, Wednesday, and occupy Hie
Seckinger mansion opposite the store.

Mr. Betham’s brother Dan of Romeo

h visiting him.

Delbert Hammond was called to
Grass Lake on business last week
Thursday, and since his returi it ha*

been rumored that he has accepted a

position as bartender for F. Smith

who has leased the Lake House for a

term of years.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Stricter entertained
relatives from Chicago the flrst part
of die week. Miss Lizzie Streiter will
accompany them home.

Mrs. Simon Winslow returned home
from Ypsilauti, Monday, after spend-
ing several days visiting her sister,
Mrs. Alfred Tarpons.

Mrs. Conrad Flnkbe’.ner, sr. who
had the misfortune to break her arm
sometime ince. is still unable to use
it to much advantage.

The storm Friday night kept many
of our townspeople at home who oth-
erwise would have attended the play
at Chelsea that evening.

John G. Edwards has a Durham
heifer calf which will he ten months
old March 281 h, which now weighs
900 pounds. Can you beat this?

Mrs. John Moeckel has returned to
her home at Waterloo after several
weeks slay with her fat her, John .loos,
who has been dangerously 111 for a
long time, but at present writing is
recovering.

When a man become* so absent
minded :n to carry a lighted lantern
about in luoad daylight lie must he a
little bit oil from his feed. This man
Ures Tim maTiy mHes from here and
from all appearances seems to he enj ly-

ing good health never! HcIcm.

Fine Shoes. Good Shoes. Work Shoes. Plow
Shoes Leather Shoes, Cheap Shoes, Shoes
that will suit every body. Every pair of
Shoes we have in our stock is well made
and up-to-date.

Call and look them over -atoatl anu luuw ----- ----

I FARRELL'S PURE FOOD STORE!

WE NOW OFFER A FULL LINE OF

Buggies, Road Wagons,

l Tfc* Ofnnlne all Jk Trade Mark H.»
of lunUUw

i

Stirries ami Farm M ugnns
Style* at I lie lowest prices.

in all

Whever you are in need of any

HARDWARE OR FUBNITDRE

contract to build the Johnson boys

baro.

A. (\ Watson has the agency of the

Crystal Idtumlry of Stock bridge and
wants the Tads and lassie* to bring their
soiled shirts, collars, cuffs, shirtwaist*,

etc., to him.

The Presbyterian church society elect-

ed the following officers at Us annual
meeting last week Wednesday: Elder,
Frank Blrnie: trustee*, William Typer
and George E. Marshall.

KmtHfHATiOS \'>n<E.
To the K lectors of Sylvan Township,
Washtenaw county, Michigan:
Notice is hereby given that a meeting

of the Board Ad Registration of the town-
ship above named, will t*e held In said
township, at Town Ball, on Saturday,
the first dav of April, A . 1). D99, for the
purpose of registering the names of all
Hiirli persons who shall be poHsesaed of
the necessary qualification* of elector*,
and who may apply for that purpose; and
that sabl Board of Registration will be in
session on the day and at the place afore
sat 1 from ^o’clock in the forenoon until
n o’clock in the afternoon, for the pur
pose aforesaid.
By order of the Township Board of Reg-

iatration.
|).it.-l this ',::;rd day of March, A. D. 1899.

Signed, W. K l<el man,
Clerk of Said Township.

Wanted

you w ill find it to your advantage

to call on us.

W J. KNAPP.

SEE --ir'-irSH

/ LIMA.
Mrs. Charles Clements i* reportedsick. t

Mrs. E<i. Beach continue* about the

same.

------------- - ------ -- ---- - .-[*»

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works

Two cords four foot wmsl
Inquire i»f Fred Wedemeyer.

Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantities of all the various Granites in the rough.

are prepared to execute flue monumental work on short rtotu e

as we have a full equipment tor polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.
_______________  — ... . iiu: j

For Hub* A plcanant home. Jeff»-r*<»rj
and Madison street*. T. (.'aa^ldf. 8

ff you want a binder, mower or hay
rake Call otrAdatli KalSt.

Jacob Luick still ha* some very sick

horses.

HB^HHHTnew spring millineryJ
rake call orr Adam Kaili. Il l #i.a, %ve h*vf----- - * | j ! we wish Ui announce to the laMlii** of Chelsea and vicinity ttia in

A house ami lot and varaniM* tor sale , „,ir( i.a.ed the fini-st line of NEW HTRING MILLINERY ever si»"
at a bargain on the new addl’I'/ti to the 1 ... —

A|,,.I)V.I> B.T.xl-w. tin. vlllaK** .i»d w** .li.ll have A

Grand Easter Opening of Trimmed Ha&
.... . . «r-i ______ i ___ a* OQ and 30*

Ed. Dancer, who ha* baen danger-
ou*ly III with pneumoula, for •*?*«!

days, i* reported a llttle better.

I ay lor

Off/ When you want light and 1 L
smoke iis*' I lean A (^».** Real Hlar Oll.jj?,
V^e have it. Kenn A Vogel.

I build the KiUlernao woven wirefeoca, | j
Headquarter* Lima Center, MU U.2if t ieo, WhKtlogb/fi.

Money wanted |2jM» for five ymr* j U(

I nterest payable •erni annually. J
goot a* » Government bood B. Parker | ^

Wednesday and Thursday. March 29 and 30.

We cordLlly Invite every lady to call and Inspect our good*.

MILLER SISTEKS.
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«bn » love|y <l*^

hM l*-a ».rr .Ick with
^ „„f,»munU the pMt w.«k.

rd Kl«k wlH move hi* family on
l,°** «r 8t Loula within a ihort time.

i (»n» ne*r _ __ _
, „„ A.um Houk »re dtmwln*

wlUl wklcb to build » now born.

guot fo^t WMhmgton Cl«do,r-.
jjdre** on Wetlne^lay evening, April 6.

Hurt) Thurfdayi March 16, 18W,to Mr.
Jj mV Halph Boyden of Sharon, a

M j Howe Ii*h purchtWMl Robert
JJch g ice biirtlnesa, and will continue

__ __ __

Watch for the Junior *00111.

M. J. Cavanaugh’s refusal U, accept
the democratic nomination for circuit
judg* hid . .tring to It, ami w,leil

democratic judiciary committee got after

him he Jerked the refusal hack in short

order, and m going to make the run.

On Wednesday evening, April 5th, at
the opera house, Washington (lardner will

deliver his famous lecture on “The Strug-

gle for Chattanooga. People who have

heard him deliver this lecture hh> that It

ia his best. Admission, 25 and' 15 cents.
Reserved teats 30 cents.

A feature of the spring campaign this
year Is the large number of nominations
of women for the otlice of county school
commissioner. Two years ago the oINct*
In several counties was tilled by the
genUer sex, and the experiment Seems
to hive proven a thorough success, •

w 8. Hamilton, who haa been

foully ill <"* the I**®1 lBD wet‘k8’ 18 now
^TalMcenC ___

asw council met In regular aea

.loo 5 ****** »ndthe v*rlou>com
were appointed. _

The annual covenant meeting and
dMioo of officers of the Baptist society

fiH be held Saturday, April 1st.

Mr*. Howard Fisk has sold the old
pitcher residence corner of Main and
Dgmult strccfSi to August Neuberger.

gffliemlH'r that a chicken pie supper

fill be served at the M. E. free seat offer-

log it the town hall next Wednesday

evfolng.

Her A. L Wilkinson will preach his

M wrmona at the Baptist church next

Suudt). Everyone who can Is urged to
b# present. ___
The Jackson Association of Congrega

lonal churches will meet at Leslie, April

HI Mil 1«. Rev. C. 8. Jones of this place

till preach the assoclatlonal sermon^

ThedemocraU of the township of Syl

nn will hold a caucus for the purpose of

wninatlng township offices at the town
kill 00 Saturday. April 25, at 4:30 o’clock

M. L. Raymond has been again chosen
president of the farmers’ club, an honor

that has been regularly l**Hiowed on him
for the (last fourteen years. Mart is the

best man In the state for that position, or
any other if we except one extraordinary

gentleman Whom modesty prevents us
from naming.— Grass Lake News.

Ben I fuel of Freedom will go into
partnership with A. G. Falsi on April 1,

The firm will continue In the business of

wagon making and selling agricultural
Implements that has been conducted by

Mr. Faist so successfully for Some time,

amt as both young men are hustlers
there Is no question of their success.

The Btandard haa the most efficient
corps of neighborhood correspondents of

any Washtenaw county paper. Ixiok at
the fourth page.

H' A. I h'iuon, who has Iweu employed
at the electric light station for some tune,

has accepted a position in Chicago and

left for that place Saturday night.

{ >ver 700 tickets w ere sold to those who
wished to witness the presentation of

I he Colleen Hawn'' at thw opera house

I* rlday evening aud the performance was
repeated Saturday evening in order to

give all who wished a chance to see the

play. We would like to give the work
of each participant a separate- w rite up,

but ou account of lack of space are un-

able to do so. But suffice it to say that
the piece was presented In an admirable
manner, each one taking his or her part

a manner approaching perfection.

The many friends of Charles T. Tryon
will regret tp hear that he will soon leave

college. Mr. Try on'* system received a

severe shock when he was burned at the

Christinas tree accident during the holi-

day vacation, and he fluds that It is im-

possible for him to continue his college

work and at the same time recover his
health. He will go to his home in Bay
City next week for an extended period
of rest and recuperation. The 'Varsity

track team will lose one of its best men
by Mr. Tryon’s withdrawal from college.

—Evening Times.

nn

I -Ladies’ Tailor Made Suits. :

Germane Foster will goto Mt. 1‘leas
ant next week to exchange places with
Bert who will return here. Germane
would give a cow to stay, the girls here
are so much prettier than they are in
Mt. Pleasant, hut there’s a piece of dimity

in Chelsea that Bert - hut you know
how It Is yourself.— Grass Lake News.

Henry Gorton of Waterloo township
sends the following on the fruit pros-

pects of his locality, to the secretary of

state: The freeze has killed the peach
buds and nearly 25 per cent of the trees;

about 50 per cent of the sinall fruit is
killed and it is estimated that 50 per cent

of the potatoes are frozen; it is thought
that all are frozen in pits and some in
cellars; apple, pear and plum buds killed
but grapes are uninjured.

Ian Maclaren, who is now on a lectur-
ing tour in this country, begins in an early

issue of The Ladies’ Home Journal his
latest piece of literary work. Itisa series

of popular articles In which he detines
the relation that a minister holds to his

It la reported that the Michigan Cen- 1 congregation; how a preacher is helped
UU Railroad Co. will begin work on the by bis people; how a congregation can

double track system lietween Dexter and ; make the most of a minister, and other
Yptilanti, as soon as the frost la outof the | phases of the most satisfactory attitude

Thr annual free seat ottering of the M.
Ictinrch aud society will be held at the

tm ball, Wednesday evening, March
ft. Everyone is Invited to be present

An Adrian young lady visiting In the
country has worked in a w hole vegetable

garden in the following clever composi-

tion: “We have a calf that beets any
thing In the county. Its color is a radish

brown, peppered with white. It sage is
three mouths and when it gets older we
will dehorn it ho that no one can get
gourd by It. It does not carrot all what
you feed it, will not turnip Its nose at
anything. At tlrst we named her -Salsify,

but now we caullffower of the Hock.
I’ucle Rastus says, ‘By gol, I’ve got one

tomater.’ ‘Yes,’ I says, Mike kail you

have,’ She should make a good family
cow, as none of her ancestors were ever

owned by the milk man, hence she has
no pump kin. I expect it will make her
spinach to carry this load. We did in-
tend to sell her, hut father has squashed

the proceedings and will not lettuce do
it, hut if his wife tells him to sell her,
why celery’ll have to, that's all. I tell
him he don’t know beans, that if we don’t
sell her someone will cabbage her, for
every night she runs out doors. J'eas in

the family is as essential as peace In
Spain. In order to maintain it we will
say no more about selling her.— Adrian
Messenger.

June and fall Poland China boars for
sale. Inquire of Geo. T. English.

Rooms to Rent— Over Post-office. Ap-
ply to Matthew All»er.

James Taylor spent Monday at
rbor.

Miss I^ena Williams spent Tuesday at
Detroit.

A. W. Wilkinson spent Monday at
Lansing.

J. £}. Karl was an Ypsllanti visitor
Wednesday.

W. II. Dancer of Btockbrldge spent
Huhday at this place.

A. N. Morton visited Ypsllanti and
Ann Arbor, Tuesday.

F. P. Glazier spent the latter part of

last week In Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Glazier spent
Wednesday at Detroit.

W. W. Wedemeyer of Ann Arbor spent
Wednesday at this place.

Rev. J . I. Nickerson spent Tuesday at

Ann Arbor and Ypsilauti.

Rev. Father Ryan of Dexter was a guest

at Ht. Mary’s rectory Wednesday.

W. A. Pierce of Baglnaw was the guest

of J. R. McLaren, jr., Wednesday.

A. A. Wood of 8allne spent Saturday
here, the guest of (). C. Burkhart.

Miss Anna Conaty spent last week In
Detroit, buying millinery goods for her
spring trade.

Henry Riemenschnelder of Port Huron
was the guest of his brother William, the

tlrst of the week.

W. N. Lister, county school commis-
sioner, shook hands with the residents of

this place yesterday and today. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Crafts of Sharon
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. i). H.
Wurster the first of the week.

Elmer Hammond of Detroit was called
here the latter part of last week by the
sickness aud death of his mother.

Miss Emma Miller, who has been in
Chicago for some time, Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Ahnemiller.

Finley Hammond of Chicago spent
He was

A New Lot of Them.

RECEIVED

PRICES,

$8, $10 and $12.

you
Garments

can afford
at Prices
to pay.

SIKIIIRTS-

ground.
of a congregation to a pastor.

The will of Sarah Prescott of Ann Ar
bor lias been tiled. It is data'll March 5,
1809, and witnessed by A. Raues and
Henry Burgess. Her real estate esti-
mated at $5,000 Is to be sold within two

years by her executor, August Mensing.
A family monument not to costover $-»Ihi
is to be erected on the family burial lot

In the cemetery near Chelsea. The resi-
due of the estate Is bequeathed to the

testators sister, Mary Ann Fields.

several davs of last week here,
called here by the sickness and death of

bis mother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Neckel of Ypsllanti
spent the last of last week here on ac-
count of the Illness and death of Mrs.

Neckel’s mother, Mrs. E. Hammond.

Dennis Walker of Sclo has rented the
Kaercher residence on Middle street east

and will soon move therein. Mr. Walker
will be employed in the hardware store
of Hoag & Holmes. Mr. and Mrs. Walker
are well known by many of our citizens,
and The Standard extends a royal w el
come to them.

The IxJies of the Baptist church will

hold»*onal at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs Chas. l)e$»ew on Wednesday even
iog, March 29 Everybody cordially in-
Yited to attend.

Don't forget the Kpworth I.eage Kxpe
rimee Social at the home of Thus. Wllk-

inwo, Friday evening, March 24. Supper
till k served on the European plau
Ewybody invited.

The Methodists of this place have de-
cided to build their new church out of Those newspapers that are saying
feW itooe. The building will be about mean things about ex-Congressman
tofclwt/tnd when completed will be Spaulding because he had himself ap
lendAto Chelsea. | pointed postmaster at Mom oe, and was

out of a job only about ten days, and

bseitimated that a student would be | for the various ways In which he looked
COfflf*ll*l to spend 44 years In the Uni- out for the welfare of the Spalding fam-
rcnityof Michigan In order to take all Hy, should remember that a man with a

course# of study now offered in the hide so thick as that would not be affected
litmry department. | bv anything that they could, say. <>h,

nerve, cheek, gall, thy name is Spalding.

There were eighty-three deaths In
'whtenaw county during the month of j Homebody has discovered that a Her
febniiry, three of which were In the mU(ift onlon eaten raw will vlear the
tilltge of Chelsea, three in Lima, three |iead. a Bermuda onion eaten raw will

YOU
WE

Wouldn’t expect us
counterfeit money In
for GOOD goods.

to accept
exchange

Wouldn’t expect you to accept
counterfit goods in exchange for
GOOD money.

Cheap goods are a
wise people know it.

cheat at any price and

Good goods are a bargain
and ^Afery body knows it.

at a cheap price
^yi

It always has been
handle the best goods.

and is our policy to

At$1.39, $1.75, $2.50,

$3.50, $4.50, $6.00

and $8.00.

BargainEvery one a

at the Price we

• Ask.

ASK TO SEE THEM.

1 SPECIAL SALE. '

£

BABY 'CARRIAGES
Baby Cabs at $5.50
for less than $8.00.

to $hxron, one in

^tter township.

Freedom, and two In

(>n^UD(Uy morning the farm residence

tkeBtapLh sisters, north of this vll

burned with all of lu contents,
•bich Included the household goods of

ohn " ad*\ jr. The fire was caused by

1 Affective chitnouy flue.

The subject for evening service at the

Jtopegatlonal church next Sunday even-

•I *111 he “The Cruclflction.” This Is
e third in the series' of “Scenes from

/*Chn*t life.” All are cordially invited

•tfend these Lenten services.

•fetter township will vote on the pro-
£*illuo to build a new town hall at the

kg spring election. If the nroposl-

00 c*rriet, the hall will be located near

^ * old Catholic burying ground, which
Dear the center of the township.

^ hllc the balance of the newspaper
o of Washtenaw connty are staying at

ind * a,lern*tely shivering and sweating

owanily cursing this March weather.

or “«*1 of the Ann Arbor Courier Is
turning ln Cuba and Porto Rico.

, • • Turner representing the Parme-c Raveling libraries, has suc-

. la RoRlng about one half of the
hrtn T °r ,lKnatures needed to start ai 0f 11111 orK*m*atlon here. This is

•houM ̂  ln wh,c^ ®ore of our citizens
1,1 t>e interested, and we hope to soon

do more than that. It will clear au entire

room. An active Bermuda onion is a
complete clearing house all by
Take one Bermuda onion only one—
and let the lips of beauty chae upon it
and love will turn to hate ami honey to |

gall and bitterness. Clear the bead?'
Why, a Bermuda onion In fairly g«>o«l ;
health will clear the head of navigation! j

The University News Lettei for March

9th carried with It in pamphlet form an
Illustrated article on the University of
Michigan summer school. Many of the
cuts are new and unique and the whole
ought to serve as a splendid advertise
ment of the summer school . The News
Utter has now been entered at the post
office In Ann Arbor for transmission ,

through" the malls as second-class mat

ter. Anyone wishing to see the article
about the summer school can do so by
calling at The Standard office.

The Epworth League will hold their
experience social at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. Wilkinson, Friday evening,

March 24. If there should be any who
have envelopes who cannot attend, please

write out your experience aud enclose It

with the money, and send by some friend,

so that all of the envel .pes may be in.
Everybody Is Invited to be present and

enjoy a pleasant evening. The supper
will be served on the European plan, and

the following goodies are on the men -

Chicken salad, potato chipe, escolloi
corn, sandwiches, cake, doughnuts, olives,

WE OFFER:
20 pounds granulated sugar $1.06.

10 pounds rolled oats for 25c

6 pound broken rice 25c.

6 pounds Holland herring 25c.

3 cans peas, beans or corn 25c.

8 pound pail white fish 35c.

Large fat mackerel 15c pound.

Lamp chimneys 3c, 5c, 8c and 10c.
Drinking glass 25c a dozen.

Hand lamps 8c, 10c, 12c, 15c and ̂ Oc.

Galvanized iron tubs and pails, wash boards,
scrub brushes, mops, etc., at low prices.

Anti-rust tin wear, warranted not to rust;
heavy, solid and durable.

-*.4

1
fi

Finely Upholster- n!r
ed, Rubber Tires

can’t be duplicated^
Sg
isSir
4.-

Library Tables, Solid Oat with Drawers, $7.00 Yalne $4.50 ||
» “ " . ..... $6.00 Yalne $4.00 #

<• *• “ •! $5.00 Yalne $3.50

............ $4.50 Yalne $3.00 g
MAPLE STANDS 24x24 75c. ALL OTHER STYLES ACCORDINGLY. S

These goods were bought ht 50c on the dollar from a firm going out of

business. You get the benefit Come early and take your choice. W»‘
are making a big cut in Bedroom Suits and Parlor Goptln, alno ( ouches

Special drives in Springs and Mattresses. • gg

Call and see onr Springs we warrant lor F1YE YEARS.

nV

&..:v

We have the most complete line of

Bicycles, Repairs and Sundries
lu the county, also Agents for

COLUMBIA, PHEONIX, HARTFORD, STRACUSE.f

CRAWFORD. LECLEDE. 310 SPECIAL. |

CROCKERY.
In crockery and novelty glassware we ai

showing many new and pretty things.

New Porcelain. New 10c Ware.

Try us for low prices on Dinner Sets.

FREEMAN’S.
CHELSEA TELErHONE NO. #.

Remember us when you overhaul your wheel for ££
spring. We have any thing you may want,
carry a complete line of

SPORTING GOODS
Including fishing tackle [all kinds] base balls, mits,

fielders gloves, bats, etc

STAFFAN FURNITURE

AND UNDERTAKING GO.
The Bent Glaaa Front, Main Street South.



TOPICS FOR FARMERS.

A department prepared for
our rural friends.

A Describe* the Funn in Winter
-Hint* on Cotton Growing-Method
of Treating 1 otato Scab- llrlrf Notes

Abont lice*.

soak the poo<1 tubes In It for two hours
before plantiog. This ooluUon mny N* j

used several tlmo*.”— Meebap’s Month-

ly.

THE WRECKED ALLAN LINE STEAMER CASTILIAN.

Ur ntitl my comfort ain't the hull thin*,
I II own risht i»l* to tl^ai.

Other fellers ilon't like the el »'es l wear,
others il m l like my hat.

Au’ there s’ some that take eXieptioii to
the way l dress my foot.

The mixed ioha«kor that l smoke, an the
Ihinpi 1 like to eat.

Host folks like a kind o* weather, ni>;h all
of 'em likes it fair-- .

Not too hot. hut sort o* eoolish. ̂th a
gently stirrin* air,,

a fur me I like aH/weathor. cotuo it
cold, come wet. eomo warm;

But fur downright keen enjoyment, jes'
jjive me a hli/.xanl storm.

1 0*pose I'm kind o' selfish, an' out o' the

general run,
Vui there's l»*ts of men that don t regard

n Wirrnrd as much fun;
Ner l don't believe' 1 would mysidf. that

is, it 1 was out.
Au’ was titl’d an* Cold au hungry an was

driviti’ with about
Ten miles of road before me. V. them

ain't the times that strike
Me as s * very joyous. L»ui I'll tell you

what l like-—

tlyin’ mad

It's to keep watelf of the weather wlien
we've got a loot er so

Of snow that*' dry and dusty t«- begin to
see ii go.

8ort o' rtr.'.in’ oft the corners of the barn
reof, au the trees.

When the wind that's shifted t • the west
ain't nint h more thun-a lirec/c.

But iuereusiu* every mhiute, till the air is
fllll of vO'.W.

pilin' up in «‘h*.'tercd piuves. inaliin' memi
t ill', '.u a row. . . .

Throwin’ tom-es. tessin' hrau' hos. rearm .

t. jirin'. riditi’ high.

Most obliteratin' iin’scapes
a- r. 'i tli- sky.

Katllin' .1. ers an' vliakiu' shutters, sear. h-

iu* t^evii cs nn' t racks.

llrivin' slu-p arouml the st raw -tacks,

iii.igiti' on tin* t attle s ! nek-.

Then w» niulll up tn\ stagger throngh
the -nowl auks, 'gainst the w ind.

Oaspin*. -trugglin'. hustlin', bustlin . oat
o' hrc.ulU all aliiii *.• bUjid,

Till we riui-h the sheit'r'm' staJih-. tilim
• tur t bores an nlumst niglit,

Stable. l/Ttl. au’ shi.ike b»v.u bethlin’. see
that all is snug an' tight

Then to house, au easy matter, fur the
wind i- «ui .our hacks.

Break in' piths, fur Mister Blizzard long
lia- covered up our tracks.

Now a vi-it :•> the pig pen, pail o’ water.
I.t.x vr' wood;

Then begins tin very minute that n blit:
bard does me good.

Planting St^wbcrrlca.
Mark the ground off IlLj feet for the

rows, and setting the plants from tlf* !

teen to twenty I He lies apart In the row, |

depending somewhat npou the variety, j
Those varieties that are great plant- :

makers should be set farther apart;
moderate plant-makers closer together.
The selection of the plants Is very

Important, to liaye good, thrifty plants-

of the previous season's growth. You
don’t want plants from an old bed that I

has borne fruit, but from a new plan-
tation that has never borne any fruit.
These plants should Ik* trimmed of all
dead leaves and runners, and If it is a
little late the new leaves should be cut
back to leave about two leaves, and the
roots should also be shortened to about
three nnd a half or four inches. Take
a bunch of plants in the hand, say the
or six. nnd even t ho. crowns up, shut
your hand and cut the roots off at the
bed of your hand, no matter how long
they are. Then the plants are slushed
that is. dipped in water nnd put In a

basket, ready to be taken to the Held.
In setting the plants they should not
be dropped any faster than they arc
set. Professional growers generally
use a tool, but If your ground Is In
proper condition you can set with your
hands, or you can take an old nx with
a short handle, making a wedge-shaped
opening. You take the plant, give it a
flip to make the roots tly out. and set it
so tin* roots will spread out in a" fan
dmpo. Let the plant sr t no deeper
than it set before; if It is s. t too deep,
it will rot the heart of the plant, and
If it is set loo shallow It w.ill dry out.—

I'ann.M'*' Insiimte.

Sod-* t ri i* System tor reaches.
\ prominent New Knglund |*eae!.-

glower has tit teen arises of Crosby and (

Libert a. mostly Crosby, which he
thinks a standard variety for bnrdl
ness and protit. The distinctive fea-
ture of his method is the strip of sod
four feet wide which he leaves in the
tree rows, cultivating only between the

' -L-L.y ~

Th - „„v Allan Um- a... ..... . wl ^ ***»

pUhnics w» at her. she maint.ii.ied an avenge *,>ood of fourtech n"‘ JJf‘h
. ..... T... }. ...I stn* never went below the IKM mile record. 1 he t astmnn nan me

ilislin"l;.'Ti lif In im: till- lirst l««l l» uinki- Iho Iriq from the other aide to J or -

I,„!i i„ ...vea ,lr~. an I fapinin Barrett ,va» heartily c-ou*ratul»leil hy hia fne

i,n,l the re'tresetti ntives ..f the itimtinny at Moat real.

G.K. I for «he l»'ll»»-
At tt recent fruit nutl Hurleiilturnl

fair in one of the town, of the Nor hr
went. « rnther toHohittu Mid ftimr-.tlee

loettl llftl Crotw Str

clety loot n tKXtth. at which they .oM
fttney ntlemlttr. for the
Otto ,|nynttlnrttanw«.|m..ln* to, «"'
entehltiR alght of the «tnr. im-l
wltleh oeetipletl a eon»l-leuoutt l-lae«
amoitK the n„«. »f othor njtloti. ln
w hich the Ucd Cross has worked mm
good, ho healtaual. Tin. lady In ehame.
WH-litK the look of lutere.t on the face
of the -hrave." .aid: are .olllnB
these calendars to make money for »U k

sohllers.” . * i

The man started on; then he turned
and said: “For sick soldiers?”
“Yes,” reltirniHl the lady.
“How much?” he asked.
“Two bits." answered the lady.
“Two beets? Me tok tun." And pick-

ing up the soiled cardboard calendar,
kept t»n the counter for inspection, he
folded It carefully, regardless of the
consequences to it. and marched proud-

Spring Unlocks

* The FkJa Uiughtng Zou. ‘

id not

ASSESSED BY DAWES.

ly away.
“Ami we call them heathen, remark

ed the lady. Youth’s Companion.

i
m

\ 1 W )i ton.

-A*.

X
/

One Ifumlred For Cent, on National
Tank of Illinois Share*.

As n linnle to the greatest hank failure
in the history of the I'nited States. Comp-
troller Hawes has levied an assessment
of I no per cent on the stock of the defunct J

' National Bank «*f Illinois of Chicago, |

1 which was eapitalizcd at $l,tHX),tH)0. He- |

joiver McNulta has also been directed
; t * make a further investigation of the I

affairs of the hank with a view of com- |

incut ing an action for damages against

Railroad Acrons tile KnBM*h Channel.
The Knglish Parliament is ismsiihTlnjt

the plan of connecting that country with
France by railway. Fnginccrs say a road-
bed can he laid on the bottom of the Kng-
lish Channel. This seem* beyond belief,
but i is perhaps no more remarkable than
the cures accomplished by Hostetler •
Stomach Bitters in cases of dyspepsia, in-
digestion nnd constipation.

And not evhn Nature vh
allow the flowers to

and blossom to perfectly
without good soil.
Nature and people are

alike; the former must hi

sunshine, latter must

pure blood in order to

perfect health.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures blood tt

bles of all aorta. It is to the hm
system what sunshine is to NdlU|

the destroyer of disease g-rms.
never ditappoints.

Poor Blood -"The doctor Mid q
were not seven drops of good l»to.>d
body. Hood’s KarsHparilla built meupi
made me strong and well.” St me K. Hi
10 Astor Hill, Lynn. Mass.

ADyspepsia, etc.-” a compii.ati
troubles, dyspepsia, chroni * rntarrh ,
liiflanunation of the stomarh, rhiMiiuati
etc., made mo miserable. Had no apr
until I took Hood's Sarsaiturilla.
acted like magic. I am thoroughly m,

j N. B. SK.r.T.rY. 1H74 W. 14th Av., Ix-nver,^

Rheumatism — “M y husband
obliged to give up work on acroimt (,f ril,
mutism. No remedy belied until |i«>
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which p- riininmj
cured him. It cured my daughter of
tarrh. I give It to the children with
results.” Mrs. .1. 8. MrMvni. Stamford,!

liiHtlng Impression
The fact tlmt early Impressions linger JfcodS SaUalwSn

tin* directors and ofllcers »»f the bank, tong in the memory needs no proof. Mit
! which was wrecked by their bad mnnugc-

tmnt.
The Comptroller said that he hud forc-

: seen for some time the necessity of this

i‘i 4
* { l

eoUl-Ftir I set bef- ro the stove hearth,
fort able, snug an' warm.

Ileark'uiti* to the moanin' thimhh.v. lis-
tenin' t” do* howlin' storm.

Bomew hat veil5 >h? Yes. I know it. so is
ev’ry man you strike.

Soufe nien •! >n’t enjoy a blizzard, neither
ur * all hien alike.

-Oiaic« Judd Fanner.

rows.
The sod is not allowed to grow until

the third year, the trees being kept cul-

tivated clean both ways the lirst three
years. A crop of straw berried Is grown
between the trees at tirst. The third
y,.ar the space iiIkuH the trees Is sown
to* lover and allowed to become sodded
in. This strip be t\‘g:iids as ol great

value in prevetiilng winter killing and
injury to the roots. No manure- Is used
on the pen. h orchard, as it stimulates
too rank a growth, jott p.nash In the

t

the
Fa
th.'

eh. Loyd When tun, w ho eonnnam.nl . n
Aiueib.'n t.o..|:. in tlii’ taking of

dg nn i in the engagements preceding
rapt me of that Philippine city, was

assessment, and that while he regretted
that it would fall heavily upon a great
number of innocent shareholders, he had
no choice in the course’ which by law he

, is «oni|K*lhd to take. Mr. Dawes de-
clined to make public the names of the
shareholders who by this order will he rc-

' .ptired to pay into the hank a sum equal
' to the original value of the stock.

Comptroller Dawes estimates the defi-
i e'.euey in the assets at !|*l,*-tHJ,000, and the
j assessment on the stock, if fully paid, will
| bring in JM.OOO.tM). On account of the
present financial condition of some of the j yes!
stockholders, however, it is said that

•nt of the assessment cannot be coi-
hH-tcd. so that it will not uet more than
js'TjO.UtX). .

llood'a Pill* eur* llvfr tits, tt.e h.-h !-riuu»n
tlisoiily rRlharde toilik* with Hood’a

mm
nn Interesting illustration of it happens
along now nnd then.
“There are nien," said Jones, “whose

simple pi’rsnnnlit.v is more persuasive
than any oratory eott.ld he, who can im-
press you more powerfully with a ges- j

t ure— a wave of the hand -than if they |

uttered whole dictionaries of words. ;

Did you ever come across such a man?’
“Oh vi s.” replied Brown. “My father , i»wi». i or ti!** uud'-rsume I ** uihri

, ..... . . duclfd excumloiis wdl l*av«> St. Pioi. Mina..
was a man of that kind. ! •«tm» tuiossi ,,n,| thiril Wednesday* ill n»,,!»in'.nib.i
him. ns It were, quite frequently. It »|)*cUll> low rate* on *11 line* of ran
11 • . 1 , . o . . i si. p*nf *rc bains quoted for excuriii
was when I was across him across hn , Aurll 5th for Muioi Imi. .\Aiini*>.' « sa ..ai-D'

km,, that a wave of his l.nml atwayn •
impressetl me most powerlttlly. Ah. , sieeen* Point. Wl*.: M. V. Mcltnc-v '••> I

rill Illtwk, ls*iroit. Mich.: D. Cu\ni Ila4

l-Ncur'ioti iUtaii
WestiTli fittfb
pnrt'.-lllar. ,|
at*eurv 1*1 .I.’nu ft
l>e«t \\ Ii > . • . L.f

land on tie OontiM
.•HU Ii*’ . ..... if' 1 ..t| ap
eutlotilMtlc s
cut of Iininur.f.

* *1

nn . tlb . r 'in t!ie regular jinny wlpn c.p-
poin'i’d to J::s pre- . :ii p ixilion at tin* out-

break . f the Spanish war. He has a
splendid :e« o-d :.s a stthliiT. Born in
Mb big; u u • years ago, he entered

CAN RETAIN VOLUNTEERS.

ten. C. « ..... I ..She. «,,l ..re ̂
employc'l. High laud Is eMietmdy im- u jp,, |, , he servetl four months and
(Htriaut In securing nn annual crop of wa* dis.-hargid. lit* re-ctitertMl'tlit* vtdun-
|H*pt h«-s. e\ eii if tlrv ‘aiiil poof, rather t,.,.r foncs as a lieutenant in .Inly, isi'.l,

{Mid w as mustt red out as a to|ouel in

Men ICnlintcd May I’c Kept Till Peace
In Proclaimed.

According to tin* latest official interpre-
tation of the new army law all volunteers
now’ in the service enlisted under the law
of April hist may ho retained in the ser-

I Mr. Editor— Kindly Inform your rend-
ers that from now on to April 10 wo

| will send, prepaid by mall, to all who
apply for same, one bottle ol our won

! derful “5 DROPS ” free of chargp. We
do .this in order that every one of them
may have the great opportunity to try

! the greatest remedy the world has ever
I produced. It never has failed, and never
can fail, to cure any of thw following

I .diseases; Hhctiiuatlsin. Sciatica, Non

Mich.; .b ri*** Grb’va. Reed City. Ms
iho niiH-vv, Fifth SL. lx** Monio*. I
far the Gev.-rnnieut «»f t'»nnda.

No Halfway Invalid.
“My friend.” said the uervetts

“tlon't you think you ought i.. ti
something for that cold? Y.ni kt
whnt a great deal of trouble may ar
from a slight rough."
“Thin s all right." nuswer. d Dc

ger Dan. *T never had a slight •

Growing Cotton.

than rich laud in the valley.
His method of eutiing back is to thin

out the branches in March before tin*
buds start. Do not cut back ail 'the

branches, ns this method makes the
trees too bushy. If the trees are heav-
ily loaded with fruit they are tUiutied
oiit. and the branches are supported

vice until pence with Spain is formally
prnchi hned. whether or not the IloJHXl ad*
ditionnl volunteers authorized by tin* new

ralgia, Catarrh, Backache, Asthma. | in my life. When I cough l cuglill

In the «inme year he was ap|sdnted a nip- | law are enlisted. Due effect of tliis de-
tnin in the tegular army. (ien. Wh: :tton ' eisioii will -he to |H*nuit the retention in
was given the brevet rank o.f major. F. I the service until the ratifications of the
S. A., for K.-illant and meritorious s-mecs treaty of penci* an* exchanged of 411 vol-

by passing a piece of tarred rope about

U'.w shqll the farmer grow cotton n„. size of a pencil around the tree
for tie* year D'.r.i? shall it he by the | noar the ttip.- Orange Judd Farmer,
intensive system of farming or shall It
Is* by the large acreage.' ami if by the
large acreage system will he or can he
grow cotton at ;t profit or nt a loss?
Evry farmer is now talking hard
times ami declaring that heVan't grow.
Cotton nt 4 cents and A cents u pound,
urn! that next season will find their
barns and smokehouses well till* d. am!
less cotton will be tic* g<» certain.

A wi-o plan this will ho. ami a glory
to our land ami country If carried out.
-To grow cotton now. at a profit tin*
fanner must adopt the inlcnslvo meth-
od oi farming, sm-h as making tpo and
tint e bale* of cot toil per acre and mak-
ing gihin on this, their lands, because
it d»M*s not take as much work for ̂ r.; in

a- n t lot s ftir cotton. To make two or

Fctucly for Cuttle Choked.
Take tif line-cut chewing tobacco

i liougb tt» make a hull the size of a
hen’s egg. DamiH*n It with molasses
st. It adheres closely, elevate the ani-
mal's head, pull out the tongue, and
crowd the bull as far down the throat
as possible. In fifteen minutes it will
,’’Htse sickness nnd vomiting, relaxing
the muscles. Potatoes or whatever may
hr tin. king it will he thrown up. It is
an almost absolute certainty that the
tobacco will cause thV relaxing of the
muscles and cons qtfciit throwing up
of contents of the' siomn* h. and a cure
is just as certain as a relaxation. The
laying of moistt ued tobacco Upon a
person's stomach with lock Jaw re-

tine.' tittles of cotton per a. re llic fario i ^'''' lh"l“ "'"1 ^ 11

e, plow .loop in the preparation of »"*' "'•1 k,'l" ;"1
LituU coticrtitrate manures; good eul- ! ns to 'cause deathly shkness.

Heart \Yeakne«s. Toothache, Ka ruche.
Croup. La Urippe. Malaria. Creeping
Numbness, Bronchitis and kindred dis-
eases. Within the last three years it
has cured more than n million and a
quarter of people, ninny of whom had
Im'cu pronounced incurable by compe-
tent physicians. Some of them had been
bedridden for years, others had trav-
eled the world over In search of relief
ami spent a large amount of money, but
failed to get it. but were cured by this
remedy In a very short time and at a |

small cost. In fact, many of the cures
which It has made border on the mirac-
ulous. “5 DROPS” is not a patent med-
icine. but was perfected only after vast
research in scientific fields and nt a
very great expense. It is a lioon to the
sick nnd afflicted, n balm to suffering
humanity. “5 DROPS” Is the name,
and “5 DROPS” Is the dose.
I The above offer, does not hold good
after April 10. If you want n bottle
fn*e of charge, write nt once to the

i SWANSON lUIKl'MATH; • CL'RK
I COMPANY, No. HIT Dearborn street.
Chicago.

blazes.”— Washington Post.

Ilnw'ii Iht*:
We offer One Hundred Dollar* re « . . Irr|

cave of Catarrh that cannot be cure- 1 by!

Catarrh Cure. .

F.-J. CUBNKY & CO . Tnh
We the imdendgned liavo known F. .1 ' b

for Ike la't 1.*> years, and behove him pen
honorable In all hiuinws transactions and
dally able to carry out any obUKUiiouv na
their firm.
Wkst \ Tin- vx. Wholesale Druggists. I o!- j|
Wai.iuno. Kissan & Makvin. WliOW
D runts t*, Toledo. O.
Ban's Catarrli Cure Is taken Internal^ ,

directly uj*on the Mood and nuu-ous wuiifl
the sy-dem. Ti*stliu<*nlal> rent free. 1'r rj
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

The death has occurred of one nf|
oldest musicians in (I rent Brit.il
John Jarvis, who Is said to have b
upwards of H>0 years of age, nml wb
hymns were at one time popular
noncon f » >rm 1st cha | >el s!

It is* claimed that with cotton coni
pressed In the round hale it Is possible
to put 70,000 pounds in a single railway
car, while hut lli.000 to 14,000 pounds
of uricoiuprcHKcd can he put in a car
and RO.OOO to -lo.ooo pounds of square-
hah* compressed cotton.

Piso’s Cure for Consumption is tbn
cough medicine used in my house.-P
Albright, Mifflinburg, Pa., Dec. 11,

A good hen will lay In her ULd
(averaging 3*4 years) from to

eggs.

Artom. Vocalists, Public Sp*ak*ra m.-om-r'-nil
Br>n*y of m»r*hoan«t •nil Tur. Of l>raMi««.
Pik« • Toothache Drope Cure in one Minute.

A happy family Is
heaven.— Bowling.

but an ral

UNCLE SAM— Pll keep both o’ them things handy, Just the same.
tme and improveim nt of seeds and im | . outlook for Cattle,
piemen t s must not he i'gtioivd. j win very many years before tin*
What a pleasure it would he in n ' u ill again be stocked tqt to their

fanic r. in looking out o\er liis lic’.U ol | j,niZ||,g enpneity, and it is not at all jn fj,,. siege of Vicksburg, and brevet lieu- 1 unteer staff officers now in the service in
eotton. planted iu some heavy fruiting.' jM.(,|,aldc that they will ever again he tenant col. .m l for brilliant service in the addition to tho*.* who may be cofninission*
varieties of cotton, that kind of i!''' i oVl., sh„ kcd. as in the past. Cutllumen nttn. k mi Fort Pdakcloy, Ain. lie fought 1 ed under the law of March 2. Secretary
prolilti vimc that will fruit from rite „„„ .l|„..,ti' of them imi era of |I row parity in nuim-rwus battles, and with credit in Alger has also been advised that In nddi-
grmmd,up to ’’te top.. and kimwii.g tint
with*good seasons he would, under tin*
intctisive system • of farming, gather
two ap.T thtas* bales of cotton from any
acre. This would he called good farm
lug and profitable. -tint ton Planters*
Jouhnl. •'

see ahead of them ihi era of prosperity t
founded on a more substantial basis all. Before enu ring the service he was , tion to the RTiJMMi m*\v vohmteera. which

I otot • t*cn'».
A New Jersey eorr**spo;id.*nt sends

wan pies of iiotatoes so pitnsl with
ho!* ». ami roughened on tin* skin, as to
Is- ununfrketablel lie thinks the siic- j

tia! fcvtiliimT^liF used causwl tin1 trim- j-maL-
ble. They were simply suffering front
the operations of a minute fungus, re-
sulting In what is known gs the potato
scab. These little parasites reproduce
themselves just us the higher plants do.
They can Increase by division of the

than their* business has ever known be-
fore. hut they have learned the capac-
ity of their respective ranges so as not
to overestimate them, and have also,
by providing extensively au artificial
water supply, arranged to better ami

, more fully utilize the grazing areas of
th- country. They are also raising

! more feed than ever before, thereby di
I mlnishing the dependence upon the un-
live grasses. Denver Live Stock Rcc-

a civil engineer, mid with tin* learning he , the new law authorizes he may retain in
needed for the practice of that profession
was perfectly qualified for the unity., _ __ | __ 5*___ _

DIVINES IN A RAGE.

Methodist Ministers of New York
Fjret a 1 resbyteriun.

As a result of scyernl interlopers at-
tending the regular weekly meeting of the
Methodist Episcopal ministers in New
York Monday, there was a lively and im-

Bec Brevities.

little plant Itself, or by spores wbieh. | of llic lram, H.

itonuy Hull is unidlnl can be liqp.with tin m, a»*t as seeds in the higher
organisms. These propagative agen-
cies were probably on llic seed |iolntocs.
Progressive |MH»ple. in these days, never
risk any large crop without steeping
the seeds to destroy the enemy. SiflF
pie copperas water hail been found effi-
cient. For those \Ylu> prefer to try oili-
er me? hods, the following from Popu-
lar Science News may be acceptable:
“Formalin, a non -]m > l sonous. n«>u-cor-

roslve substnuce. will iiracth-tilly free
iunsI |H»tatoes from scab germs, by an
immersion for two hours in a soluti mi
of tin* approxiiunfe strength of i::;oo
It is equal to corrosive miblimati n
efficiency, and la without its danger
ous and trotiUeHOtue propertjes. ph’Cff
materlnl of seemingly good quality,- as
well as that much affected with scab,
shows h<*nefi<‘ial results from treat-
ment. The recipe Mr Its use Is to add
8 fluid ounces fiiboiit om-hnif pintt of
formalin to fifteen gallons of water, and

poseu to lie secret, hut the |»rt*sene<
several strangers was cleteetetl, and

1 he best way to make candy or bees them was a Fresbyterian opponent
Is to mix* sugar and honey into a stiff ()f |»,.v. Stephen F. Fad mutt,
dough. Let this set in a warm room Rev. Dr. T. L FuiiIhou presided. He
for n tlay or two and then mix in more explained that the jneertug was a private
sugar. Tires.* lumps may in* put on the oim* and several left the room. One of, the

metnliers «iii*«l: “Tliere is another who
oni:lit t«> leave.’’ ‘’Foint him out.” “He
is II' V. Mr. fJ alhi w ill1, pastor of the Thinl

the service for six months after peace is
forinalty declared all the volunteers now
in Manila w ho are willing to re-enlist for
that period. The authorities are disposed
to take advantage of everything which
will tend to roh the net of its serious evils.

INDULGENT
MOTHERS

WHEAT IN FARMERS’ HANDS.

The Unsold Cereal Amount* to 102,-
000,000 Bushels.

. , .. The Department of Agriculture Friday
-..(w. 'XU*' MUnuK *«« Ts„„,n1r,rr(,nmvi efop rbjwrt:

posed to he secret, hut the |H*i*seiice of

tied by setting tin* vessel ̂ 'Uitaiiijllg i;

hi a warm place, as on the Igt.-U of a
Stove shelf. If In glass do not v •rwheiTr

the hi at w ill break Hu* glass a*» I never
Util It. as tlmt dc-t , •>* s th.- ilavnr.

The U ekeept is cf Jamal' a have no
h*« al market and arc cnrii|M*l|e'! to semi
their honev to Loinlou to find ii^-de for

it This Hi' t.lmd "f clling m i.s ihi iu
from "*ii!' l" i "*l.ts ,’i |m mid. and

Fr«*hyu*riftii t’hureh in Fatcrson. In his
pulpit \ i stt-rday heattucketl Brother (.’ad-
man’- addn •'-. before his association,”
shwiited unother member.
Mr. (inHnwny rot-e to his f«*et nnd start-

ed to speak, but he wav not allowed to
talk. The members would not listen, and
Dr. (.’nlluwny left the? room amid a storm J

of hisses.

PANIC IN A THEATER.
they find b oKoepbig very piv-tilabh* nt . - :

tlo s1 • ligim r. their ho s work almost 'v‘>«ncn oud Children Arc Crushed to
ev.M V da':, in the year Death In France.

! A frightful panic occurred in the tiyiu-
“ - •1' (Ml ' .image of having n Theater nt LW*ge, France, the other

qir * i. I'PP d is tlmt tin* swarin comes night during u performattee of the emo-
oc* and goes bur a foot *or two wbcnj tlofcBl drama, '’Ji.a Tosc«." A woman
Mi. ding it 1ms no mother, It returilM to became hysterical nnd cried “fire.” A

lor her. The queen having been ! f,,r ̂ u> doors followed, nnd iu the
caged, is placed in another hive placet] i i,,m OI* th** balcony aUirwnya many |mt-
w hcrc the. one they came from stood. I m>nH« werc forc‘‘<1 wvor ,,,L’ railings und

' ! uprbnndv hurt in the fall. Several women
m» were crushed to death. The

The enusnlldnted returns of the various
crop reporting ugeneles of the Department
of Agricult arc show the amount of wheat
remaining la farmer*’ hands on March 1 to
have been the equivalent of 2i).2 per cent,
of last year’s crop, or about 198,000,000 bush-
els.

The corn In farmers’ hands, ns estimated,
aggregates 800,000,000 bushels, *or 41.0 per
cent, of last year’s crop, against 782,800,000
bushels, oi* 41.1 per cent, on hand on March
1, IHOS, and 1, 104,000,000 bushels, or SI per
cent, on March 1, 1897. The proportion of
the total crop shipped out of the country
where grown I* estimated nt 20.0 per cent.,
or about .'100.000.000 bushels
Of oats there are reported to be about

283,000,000 bushels, or 38.7 per cent., still Iu
farmers' hands, at compared with 272,000,-
(*ju bushels, or 38.9 per ceut., ou March 1,

h

1897.

Ncwa df Minor Note.
Copious rainfall in California will add

millions of dollars to the fruit crop.

8ix additional regiments of regulars are
to he sent to Manila to re-enforce Gen.
Otis.

The Ik»ch enter, and beglp work nt once •rrt*wi*lyJ
und the work is done. “f11 ' ^“N11

alarm was bu&ele&M.

Froofs of smuggling on a large scale
during the blockade have been discovered
by the American officials at Havana.

In remodelipg the Honae of Representa-
tives at Washington it is proposed to
place a forum in front of the Speaker’s
desk, from which members will speak iu
addressing the livuw*

ANY a dutiful daughter pays in pain for her mother's
ignorance or perhaps neglect.
The mother suffered nnd she thinks her daughter

must suffer also. This is true onlytCT'a limited extent. No
excessive pain is healthy. Every mother, should inform her-

self for her owrt sake and especially
for the sake of her daugHer. Write
to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass.,
for her advice about all matters
concerning the ills of the feminine
organs.

Many a young girl’s beauty is wasted by unnecessary pain at
time of* menstruation, and many indulgent mothers with
mistaken kindness permit their daughters to grow careless
about physical health.

Miss Carrie M. Lamb, Big Beaver, Mich., writes" "Dear
Mrs. Pinkham— A year ago I suffered from profuse and
irregular menstruation
and leucorrhcea. My
appetite was variable,
stomach sour and bowels
were net regular, and
was subject to pains like
coliaduring menstruation.

1 wrote you and began to
take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and
used two packages of
Sanative Wash. You can’t
imagine my relief. My*
courses arc natural and
general health improved. ”

Mrs. Nannie Adkins,
La Due. Mo., writes:
••Dear Mrs. Pinkham—

I feel it my duty to tell
you of the good your
Vegetable Compound has
done my daughter. She
suffered untold agony al
time of menstruation be-
fore takingy out medicine ;

but the Compound haa. » ^
relieved the pain, given her a better color, and she
stronger, and has improved every way. I am very grate fu
you for the benefit she has received. It is a great niediou*

for young girls. ” . j t_ ^



And is it not due to nervous
eshaustion? Thing, slw.y.
look so much brighter when we

in good hetltb. How can
tou have courage when sutfer-
L with headache, nervous
",os, ration and great physical
weakness?
^outd you not like to be rid

of this depression of spirits?

How? By removing the^
CIUse. By ttking

One Valuable nream
RometluivK Uremun an* of value. li»..

fore om* Watts, a ptumber of Bristol.
Btigtand. Brimmed Ks dream Hipf was
made by pouring meltod |»*a«i Uirnugli
colHiiilera. vensela piereed with mhuII

holea, tlirougli wlih h the. bud dn.pp, ,!
in hiuuII pelleta directly luto watiT.
The shot UuttiMiiMl gin ntte side, tiu\v:
ever, and ni anti fact urem thotiuln th«*
dittleulty was iiituniioiiutable. Hut
Watts dreamed that If the lead was
dropiH*d from a considerable lieicht it
would have HUtfleleiith^uNileal lH*r-»r-
Htrikiuie the water to/pivvent its ih>t
truing. He tritnl drlippinu it fn.in
ilmn h tower, foundlhe had made .»
success, patented tlieudea and sol.l it
for a nmnd sum.

$H.OOO for a New Corn.
That's what tUis new corn rost. Yields

Slit htisbela per acre. Bi^ Four Oats -»d
biiHhela— Hulrer’s Rape to pasture si ..... .
and cattle at 2f»o. per acre yields fHI tons;
potatoes per bid. Itnuuiis hienaU,
the area test grass on earth; '.Heardles*
Bo f ley (50 hushids per' acre; 10 kinds
grasses and clovers, etc*.
Send this notice to .It BIN A. SA1//KK

SKKD CO.. LA CUOSSK. WIS.. with
10c. stamps nnd receive free great Cuta-
logne; ̂ .'i.OUU Corn and 1U Farm SeedSamples. (c. u.)

It |ivel ctlvitT t0 Part*
it ctrry iwsf useless snd
lSonou3 materials from your
m, H removes the cause of

suffering, because it re-

wcs «il impurities from your
ood. Send for our book on
ervousness.

To keep in good health you
ust have perfect action of the

ivcls. Aver’s Pills cure con-
ipition and biliousness.

Pocket IMckliig in Lcmdon.
Poc ket picking Im nil oretlpufiou that

aditiitH of a vast display of itigeuiiily.
While diselaimiiiK any paiiiiMilnr merit

for that country, says a Loudon pu|H*r,
it is nu indisputable fact that again
Kngland i^in the van of all nations in
that her pickpockets hold their own
agalbst all foreign competition. In
London •alone* over Rhm^si men. wom-
en and children gain llielr daily bruod
entirely by this unscrupulous itlotle of
living.

A BRAVE COLONEL
Recommends Pe-ru-na

Family Medicine.

A Scientific Spring Medicine.

Colonel Arthur L. Hamilton, of the
Kc'veuth Ohio Volunteers, 2S4» Good lie
street, (Jolumbtm, Ohio, writes: “i e-
sidc*H having the merits of Pe-ru-ua »o

CONVIVIAL ARTIST.

j /• our Doctor**
farh-iDC Ton COMUlt
w wloent p|,*.lct»n« *bo«t yoer
Huion. TliM wr>»« n« fr««ir »;;,lhe
rvalar* In yiur <*»»*. You will iw*
Ik prompt r-plr. without co*t.

Adirta:. DH. J. C. AYER.
Lowell. Mam.

tiy Sprainti Arm.

Try Gram-O! Try Gralti-O!
Ark your Crocer to-day to *boiv you «

packogeof UltAlN-O, the new food drink
that take* th»* place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink it without injur; as well

the adult. All who try it. like it.
liKAIN O lias that rob seal brown of
Mocha or Jnvn, hut it *•» made from pure

| grains, nnd the most delicate stomach re
cones ft without distress. Vi the price of
coffee. 15c. and -5 ets per packaye. Sold

. b> all grocer*.
-V ----- - ------- •• 

iManning for a Hood Time.
Mr. Bigguus So you want .<U» with

| which to go shopping? What do you
• Intend to buy?

Mrs. Higguns - 1 don’t know. dear. If

! I did there would In* no u>e id' my go
' lug shopping. 1 could have you stop in
; somewhere and get it.

Ilorirros, T»«»«. 23- 1*98.

^'TVrri.-l'i.rnr; After gMly s| •  * m --- --- ~ ^ ---

gvMCklM n»air*lifri, I goi rel

» Uw*<l» lulief snd lUdway •Pill*
At Mlot til iiwdirlniw *• W« Amp U>*a» In lb«

ttlX HA>Vb' 1 KOt /hHpnclsi Polio*. Oil* HnlL

KK

'Shake Into Your Shoes.
Aden's Foot- Ease, a powder for the f«*et.

It cures painlul. hwo.len, Mnaitlng feet rtn t
instantly takes t e sting out of corns and
bunions. It’s the greatest comfort discov-
ery of the age. Allen s Ft ot- Ease makes
tight -fitting or new shoes fe I easy. It is a
certain cure for sweatme, lallous and hot,
tiled, acinus feet Try it to-day. So <J by a I

druggists and shoe stores. Bv mail for 25e,
in stamps. Trial package KItKK. Addreos,
AM en >. Olmsted, Le Roy, X. Y.

irt If kll C«I4«. C •(!>•, Tkr^L
U, Brvarkltls Aw«lll»* •? lk«

J«UU, u»b*c<*.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
(klK% CfcllkUlii*. llr»4««kM, Tomthmehm.

Ail ha a. IMS'-ult llrralhl*#-

A Hud Opinion of It.
Mr. Wllberforee What do you think

| of the third pirty. Miss Dinillng?
Miss 1 Mulling Oh. I always detest*

,m! a chaperon. Louisville Fourier-
r.loumal.

COLON KL HAMILTON, OK COLI MBUB, O.

fully demonstrated In my family. 1
have a number of friends who have
taken It for catarrh nnd stomach trou-
ble. and all unite in praising it. As a
remedy for catanh I can fully recoin- i
mend It.” Mrs. Hamilton, wife of the
gallant Colonel Is an ardent friend of
iT'-ru-no also, in a letter on the sub-
ject. she writes; *1 have been taking

IVm n.'i for Mine time, and 1 am cu
Joying better health now than I have
for years. I attribute the change In'
my health to IV-ru-na. and recommend
this excellent catarrh remedy to every
woman. Iiclieving it to be especially
beneficial to them."
The spring-time Is the most favorable

time of the year to treat catarrh. There
is so much less liability to take fresh
cold that the treat-
ment Is unimpeded.,-
All old cases of
chronic catafrli
should liegin im-
mediately a course

of Pe-rii-jia as di-
rected in nr. Harr-*
tunu’s books on this
dl sea se. There arc
so many’ different
phases and stages
of catarrh that one
hardly knows when MKS. (0,m
hc has it. A great ton.
many people think they are suffering
from something else and have tried
many medicines In vain, when if they
could realize that It Is catarrh and take
Pe ru tin for it they would Improve
promptly nnd soon recover entirely.
There are no substitutes. Let no one
persuadi* you there are other catarrh
remedies Just as good.
"Winter Catarrh” is a book written

by Dr. Hartman. Columbus. Ohio. Sent
free to any address.

Farnona Portrait Painter Who Did Not
Follow If la t'ncle'a TcachingH.

John Wesley Jarvis, an Engltehmon
by birth nixl an American by adoption,
was for many years the best portrait
painter In the city of New York, where
he died iu MHO. ”1 was the beot paint-
er,” he used to say. huniorousty, "be-
cause others were worse than bail— so
laid was the la*st.”
When Jarvis’ father emigrated to the

PnUed States he left the son In charge
of his uncle, the celebrated founder of
Methodism, with whom lie remained
until he was live years old, when he was
sent to Philadelphia, where his father
resided. The ancle was pious nnd meth-
odical, hut so slightly was the nephew
Impressed by his teaching and example
that his after life was as unmarked ,

by piety as It was dotted all over with 1

disorder, sbiftlessuess and Irregularity. !
While Jarvis was painting the por- j

iniH of Bishop Benjamin Moore of New !

York, the subject of religion liecame tie* ;

topic, of conversation at one of the sit- !

tings. Jarvis had modeled In clay a 1

head of Thomas Palm*, with whom he '

was Intimate and iu the same house
with whom he lived. Doubtless these;
facts prompted the bishop to ask Jar- i

vis several searching questions as to
his personal faith and practice.
The painter, who was a wit and quick

with a retort, seemed Intent at that nu* .

incut on catching solne feature of the |

prelate's face. Waving his hand, he j

said:
••Turn your face more that way. and !

shut your mouth!”
The artist had. wandered far away j

from the religion of his distinguished
uncle.
John Wesley was noted as a man of i

method and order. What the nephew
i was. in the day of his success, may be j

! seen frbnl the description of his paint- i

! ing room, given by William Dunlap iu
, liis "History of the Arts of Design.”

"Easels, palettes, some fresh set and
; others with dry paint on them, brushes
j clean and otherwise, pictures finished
or half-finished or just l*cguu. a table
in the center of the room with glasses.
1 Kittles, decanters, empty or half tilled,

i chalk and scraps of paper, with or wlth-
| out sketches, and iu tin* midst a lady's
lull and shawl. Once I found there his
w 1ft/ with her infant and a cradle and
ail tin* etceteras of the nursery." *

The artist, being fond of notoriety,
dressed when he walked out In a long
coat trimmed with furs, and was ac-
companied by two large dogs, one of
which carried tin* market basket. The
palntt r’s humor, his convivial habits.
Ills story telling and his talents as an
artist made him a favored guest, and
the houses of social magnates were
open to him.
"But the fiddle is hung behind the

street door when the player is with his
family," says an old saw. The merry,
story telling artist made his home a
house of mounting. His convivial in-
dulgence turned him into a paralytic,
and he wIao once kept the table In a roar
gave sluggish utterance to unjohited
words. "Alas. i*oor Yorick!”

Tender Flesti.
The more tender the lleah. the Wack«r

the bruise. The sooner you use jit.
Jacobs Oil, the quicker will be the cure
of any bruise, anti any bruise will di»- i

appear promptly under the treatment of
the great remedy.

holds he must expect to Itear
guage of the wrestling ring.’
land Plain Ix*aler.

In the Vernacular.
"Papa, what made you come to the

door hist night and cry ‘Break away,
there?’ It made' Mr. Fetors feel real
hurt.”
"Well, you tell Peters that If In*

comes to my house to practice strangle

. Lane's Family Nedlclna
Moves the bowels each day. la

to be healthy this is necessary,
gently on the liver and kidoeya.
lick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

Only two animals are known ai egg
layers. They are found in Australia.
The first Is the ornitborbynebua, or
duck-billed platypus; the latter la the
echidna, or porcupine and ant-eater.

AVcfle table Preparation for As -
-slmtlaUng the food and Renata
ting the Stomachs and bowels of

CASTORIA

Promotes Digestion, Cheerful-
ness and Itest. Contains neither
Opuim .Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.

sfWJ Th- SAMUEL PtTCSUt

PtmmpJun SmJ '
Mx Jtnnm •
JUUtUSJiM-
Arust M *

SZELsa.
HtnmSaeJ -

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrboea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

For Infanta and Children.

lAc Simile Signature of

KEW YORK.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

At b month*, oil!
J5 Dos i. •» - j j C r nts

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

U8TRt IVuH'l 1 XI NS lnfrmnon«U>t»«nt»
nm. Sill (*Sr i:. i It nf «r rwadina lhi«
.a. sum K WITH I’AIN. Hold bj Un.Mln*
HDW A I .1 ( (».. ai Ktm **trer l. New Yerlu

I " l : l for » ft-I.INK •dvertlneroen*
four n« U. n loo high grade ilhuoie

|n. a.;,.;. - luiui r> ulatiou per weak
< utnii . d s. :..i (or (-•t«:o|ue. him*
durd-l ubiu. J« flenon 3*_thic*|a

StamU Ity in Need.
Every living thing has pains and

| aches KJiim timcs. and the aches and
paina of hmnaiikliid have a friend In
St. Jacobs Oil. which stands by In
need tv> cure and restore.

A Cheerful face Is nearly as good for
an invalid as healthy weather. Frank

lin.

An Eye to Business.
slight mishap to an elderly lady.

THE BEST
Spring

As winter pisses sway it leaves many
feeling weak, depressed^ arui^ easdj^

tired . This *meani that the blood neeos
utention and sensible people always taKe
i tonic at this time of year. Pur3*tive? f.r® .

medicine — they instead

who for some reason had visited an un-
attractive quarter of Chicago, gave two
youugtncnau tqqiortunity to be helpful.
The Itecord tells how each acted out
his nature.
The opposite pavement was wet, and

- when the woman readied it she hesi-
tated. made a false step, and fell.
A young man was at her aide In an

instant, and bent over her as she lay
imc.oiis* ions.

The crowd gathensl quickly, but
when he shouted "Stand back!" It real-
ized his earnestness and obeyed. He
carried her into a neighboring drug
Store and called for water:

"Quick.!*’ he said. The clerk stood be-
hind i lie counter excitedly twirling his

fingers.

• Bring me water!” tin* young man de-
manded again.
‘J’he clerk gasped, "Vat you v«:it.

soda valor?"

Doctor Hu.
It Is not so very long since it was a

disputed point whether women should
Ih> admitted to medical lectures and
should become doctors, and now even
Chinn lias its woman doctor, the first
who has practiced in the Flowery Land.
' Hu King Eng is a great success. For
seven years she studied in tin* I oiled
States, where she took her degree of
M. 4). ..and then went to China to take
charge of the Siang-Hu hospital at
Foochow.
Her labors are appreciated by men as

well as women. Christian Work fells
a story of a cot *11 • who wheeled ills

not the right medic

° “Dr^lliam^'Pink Pill* for Pale People are
tkt beat tonic medicin'' in the world and do
n-2t act ‘on the bowel-. They the
4Ppetae, enrich the blood , ?ive
nerves and make people feel bright' active
and strong.

' *o one In better able to wpwik of thts fact 1 ! JJ ^ J1

a charming young woman of Arlington, 1 nd.
Ci.vUe, npnrullng cyca n:.d u i.lump form, 'vhleh iV, r trh»ek*i
fi> a-ood health. Aycariuro Mim Ma Ider x* xvr.V \ u; i
P»U-, eye* sunken and dnlL Hhe v.a* troubled *lth uerxou*ne*s
•“••1 KsnertU debility. She any a :

1 After aeveral nionth*' treatment from the fS m lly T'| 1 }'8 ‘ J*1 **
»i*'v he could do no good. I wua Ulbcoumgcd aud dld h01 ^n.0,v!•« could do no goon. I wan
>»b«t to do. One day I read an \U -\i n u juM^r
curutlve qualltienof Dr. Wllllaiaa’ Pink Pill* tori nl«
t»ie iiT#Klleine. and when nearly through w ith ths
«* ' bans • for the letter. After 1 had tukeu eight twsvf I waj j
and have bail ev^atnn in take any kind of m edict ne tinces 1nnd I i^velbad^n o* aoJ-a * 1 orM o mfe Hny^ktnd ̂ ^iblymy
owe mnch to Dr. Williu.nh- Pink Pills for Pale prol»bly my

^ta^tic^'X*" y 0,,° ‘UflerlUg WUh

NothtiiK Else.
“I see that they have put :t soumling

Imanl at the back of the minister's pul-
pit." said Baron; "what do yon sup
I Rise t hat’s JorV’
EglH*rt replied: "Why. it’s to throw

out the si/md.”
"Gracious.’’ said Baron, "if y*u

throw out the sound then* wouldn-t be

anything left to the sermon." Boston

Traveler. _ _

blind old mother a thousand miles in a
barrow that she might have the benetlt
of the atujnthvu of the lady doctor. A
double opfe^tlon for cataract was rlie
nsult. and to-day the oM woman can

ns well ns ever.se«

Dr. Hu King Eng is the daughter of
a mandarin of great wealth and i»ower.
He was converted to Christianity late
in life, and Ids daughter Is also of the
Christian faith. Dr. Hu King Eng Is
to Ik* a delegate to tin* Women’s Con-
gress U) 1h* held In London next year.

“The Best Is Aye the Cheapest.”
Avoid Imitations of and Sub-

stitutes for

SAPOLIO
DO NOVI

COUCH
don't delay
TAKEmm
balsam

FOR 14 CENTS
Wo with to caio th;«.y**r 'JOU.'OO
now ciutoisor*. ma-l Loft.' ffoc
____ - !*•» RndiahiPka 11^ ________ _____ _

ii •• Long Ltghtn’c t ucaa'^or iw
I - So! /or - Co*' Lo’t jvo ..... Uo
1 “ ('nlifomio Fu; Tomato .....

" Eorly Umnar Onion ....... We
“ Brilliant ! lower >oeJa...

Worth $1.00. for UCtt. u *
Above 10 worth f 1 .<W. wo Will

mail joa fro*, together with oar creel
Tiont wnd Seed t otoiag ua. upon re-
ceipt ot t£i« ooilci on ! I •*c - - ---

VV c invite jour trodoor. ! Li owwooo
you otic# try Sol/cr'a ̂et d* joa will
never c*t eloerf w.thoul thee. Oe-
len Seed eSc end ur-ulb- Pole-
lore ei *l.*o e bbl. t euiocce— eloaeS rente No. f*. N

JOHN A. SAL/.KU < O.. l.al roeee.wte

It Cures Colds. Coughs. Sore Throet. Croup, la-
(luente.WhoopIngCough.BronchitlsendAsthiae.
A certain cure for Consumption In fi.st sieges,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at
once. Yr-i will tee the escellent effect after
taking the first dose Sold b» dealers e*en>-
where. Large bottles 26 cents and 60 cents.

What Do the Children Drink? M

Don't Kif '*» 0.r ,!!n,'.drou tricil th»* new food dnuk calleu
tiUAlN-O V It i» dvhcipus anduouna^
an’ and take* the plate of coffee. Ihe
in >re (Jrain-U you give the children the
more health von distribute through their
siamni Crain t) is made of pure fra.us
ajul when propet iy |»re| :i red taste* like

era ties ofi}ie choice grades of t^tlee. bnt ct.ets
about *4 us much. All gitK'er* sell it. toe.
and 25c. ___

Sold by All drug-
°r sent po^t*

p^id by the ’Dr.
Will, Art‘IliAms* Medicine
vo^bcticnect^dy,
r,Y.,on receipt of
PYice, 5o<per boxv
&,x boxe&,$2,5-fi.

T williams; yCl

r fiTTYm? t #
I » (r^ALE | I:

Devoid of t cneotlpn.
: Is that new English novel interest

IjjljV

-No there Isn't a single consumptive
in the liook ”* Chicago Kecord.

Mutual FufTerinu.
“There was a poor tramp here this

afternoon." snitl the^yoting wife. "The (

jH»or man was worrying over the next
meal, he told me."

• I wonder." said the husband, "if j

worrying over the next meal is any 1

more torture than worrying over the '

last one?”— Indianapolis Journal.

eisa br(^

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.
I x |« T FEI.1X COIKAl O’S •IlIF.NTAIi
1)KCKLAM OU MASiU AL UKAI I1HKH-

lirmov«e Tan. Pimple*. fYeefclew.
Muth PeWbr». He li, Binl HXm
diMseiitw. enu o't ry D.« tu.ih <«t

, U»uiy. ena «IHVre
<lructt«.n. U
etoocl tbv trM of »*
rerv ei <1 e ••
La r tri I r. » ». r Ui>a» it
to lx* mrv tt i% )>rc+
•r.y mode. Arrepe
it" rounmrl*lt of
imllar neme. t*r. I-.
A. Neve.- w>mJ to »
le.lv ».f tbo keav-wat
<u pen rat v “A»yae
Ulllca WlUll-e liMWB,

I I roromntvtui ‘0*mr~
atnl « (Yruin 1 Ok '.**•

' lee»t herrofnl of eB
thr Skin t**^^*^;
tiona." For ****' 3

_ , 9 *  eli 1 >Twnrt* »

Pen-wOcolt Pralcr* in thr V. 9.. Oei eat*

FEUD T. UOPKIKS. iTop'r. T! Orcet Jdu« SC. B Y.

POMMEL
The Best

SaiJle Coat

There !• No TelHug.
He sure not to let rheumatism stay In

the system longer than you can get a
Itot ih> of St. Jacobs Oil to cure it. I here .

is no telling what part it may strike or
how much nr.tery It may give.

SLICKER

1 xtlnct.
The Rhymester- Poets, sir. are born
The Editor- Not In the last fifty

years. Boston Traveler.

Keeps both rUerand saddle per-
fectly dry in the hardest storms
Suhstltutrs *i will disappoint. Ask for

iSor Fish Brand Pommel Slicker—
It Is entirely new. If not for sale in
our town, write for catalogue to
A. J. TOWER. Boston. Mass

QCOO BICYCLES
^t.»»craU-«-k am Hot lewd «w«.

MiSUlKkJ *> BOWKU^
true: enterd, tw
S1U. Mir.j'Wora J! Me-
unJ hand wtwwla, fp«iW
ee new. *3 to SlOL
C.rrel tkvtevy eW^c
» • . ht* < • *—*• m •«

EARN nBUSYOUE
 -- - '  »• •‘•'•'DM*., *^***IW»«*

va * *.ii w#(i^ .a. ft.w, 4(.ai m M<h FltKK USK,(Mkl UibU^M U.ai »l.U .1 U< rat —mm.
K. Mewii Cycle Company. CI»U mgw. III*.

person

... ..... Sold In 25 aud 50
Go at once; delays are dan-

farm ^
, SEEDS

m \YarraaU4 to TrU**.
'Wn-r*,.. . I V . e<tnUi*i*u ik* *•>

-- ----- - - •le]W» (apij

1^^«»wo^hVor,oc

Homeaeekere’ Kxcarelono.
On Murch 21 and April 4 and Pv

I he Chicago. Milwaukee and Ht. I aul »>'•
will sell round-trip excursion tickets Igood
•21 dnvai from Chicago, Milwaukee and
other points on its line, to »« great many
points in South and North Dakota. Mu
nesotn. Iowa. Wisconsin nnd other ''•**'
0rn aud Sonthwiwgnrn States, at greatly

r«lo». Tike , trip "T"* ^
the wonderful crop results of last .v

n sample bottle free
cent bottle*,

gerous.

K,K.t« nr.- Co'Ts arguments. 'Vo
«l„mM la- oaroful Dover to mlsum or-
s,nt„l or pervert Uiom. Tryou b*
wards. - - ^

To Cure »» Cold iu One Day
I'uko Laxative Bnuno Quinine Tuhleta. AH
druggists refund the money if it fail* to cure.
25c. The genuine lias L. B. Q. on each tablet.

There Is a dlvtimy That Bhapos nur
ends, rough-hew them as we will. -

Shnkspeare.

K Natural Black is Producad by

Buckingham's Dye^.
50 cU. ot drugRta w R P Hali fii Co .NMhra.ILH

Hire. Winslow** tk>i»THiiio Sracr fr*r OiUdraa

WA-NTEP.— t»»(l heal ih that RJ P- A JC* will
not lH*u*nt! Send 5 rrnu to lUpans Chemloal Ou,
New York, for lOsaroplMaad l.tWU teat imon lata.

W Send your address on a postal and
* we will send you our 158 page illus- J
J trated catalogue free. *

2 WINCHESTER REPEATIN8 URNS CO.
jJj U0 Wtacheater Av*., FI W BAYER, C0HR .

C. N t
12 «

when WR.TINQ TO AhVEBTISEKST* mv ilia aevenlaawrai ia ihta

and what an amount of gtsMl lan.l cin *c
_______ tnr n 1 ttlo money. I urtner
!:^r,t,nf;rs V^Croot^ pr^ oJ
farm l.n«l», otr.. may U;

ALA ASTINE
rarm i«nus, - . .

Alnbastine, the only durable wall coat

»«W takes the place of waling kaboudnea.

IS, mi-r a*i", ,or “ ““id J plMter, brick, wood or caaraa.

Ala bastiiie can be aacd over patBt or
paper; paint or paper can bv aw
AUbastine. Boy only in five pound pack
ages, properly ItbtM; take no aubaUtuty.

Every church and echoblbouee *buuld be
coated oaly with Alaboaiine. Hundreds
of toas ueed yearly for this work. Genu
int Aiabastise does not rob and scsls off.

AJ aba stinc packages have full diswe-
tione. Anyone can brnah it oa. Aak poioR
dealer for Unt card. "Alabastiae
free. Ala bus tine Co, Graml Rapids. MicA

;vj

If

L- A

4
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3.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SCRGIOH.

Formerly roeideot physician U. of M.
Uoepital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M, E. church.

qMoCOLGAN.
K msiciaSnrteoU iccoicleiir ̂

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets.

Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic
in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklaka, - Mich.

17RAHK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Bathroom in connection.

Chkls&a, • - Mich.

in a

fi H. AVERY,li, DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide ami
local auasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop

S. HAMILTONw*
'' ¥ • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated anl
mala. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

p E. HATH WAY,
UKAPt'ATK IN DENTISTRY.

Why not have a new set of Furniture
for your dining room? I’seful as well aa
ornamental. We always try them In be-
fore they are finished so-that any changes
in arrangment can be made. Gas admin-
istered when debited. Also a safe and
reliable amesthetic for extracting.

DO YOU WANT LIFE INSURANCE ?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?

I represent “The Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company of New York,” the largest
insurance company in the world. Also,
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday In

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m.

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No 156, F. & A. M. for 18‘»9.
Jan. 24, Feb. 21, March 21, April 1H,
May 23, June 2o, July 1M, Aug. 15,
Sept. 12, Oct. 17, Nov. 14. Auuual
meeting and election of officers Dec.22 Tiieo. E. Wood. Sec,

Great

Clearing;

Sale of

R OBES
AIVL>

BLANKETS.
-AX-

C. STEINBAGH'S

We are making prices that

will pay you to buy now for

next season. Come early and

get first selection.

C. STEINBACH.

Rooms to Rent.

Inquire at the Kempf Commercial &
Savings Bank.

If you are In need of Printing of any
kind' call at the Standard Steam
Printing House, Chelsea. Mich. Bill

Heads. Note |An Heads. Letter Heads.Kn-
velonen. Re |(|K celpts, WeddlngStatlon
ery. Posters. MwU Visiting Cards, Prognuna
Statements. Dodi'ers, Busl- nmarriam
ness Cards, Auction Hills, MillM I INI.

GARDEN AND FIELD.

H. L. Wood & Go.

Are receiving their spring

stock of

SEEDS
and will have the best assort-

ment ever offered in Chelsea.

Please call and see us. Prices

right.

Mark

11.

H. L. Woodfl Co.

INSTEUCTTONS

Horse Bills. Pamuhlets.Ktc.

Michigan (Tentml
•*J7u Niagara FalU Raul*."

Time Card, taking effect, Jan.. 29,1899

10:40 a. m.
3:16 p, m.

TRAINS EAST
No.8— Detroit Night Express 6.-2C a.m.
No. 36— Atlantic Express 7:16 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 6 — Express ami Mail

TRAINS WKflT.

No. 3— Express and Mail
No. 13— Grand Rapids
No. 7 — Chicago Express
O.W,RcGauH,Gen. Pass k Ticket Agt
E. A, Williams, Agent.

9:17 a, m
6:20 p. m.

10:20 p. ra.

given on Mandolin, Violin, Clarinet and

Bass Viol.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

REGISTERED

POLAND CHINA'S
ROTH SEXES

FOR SALE.
R. B. WALTROUS.

Chelsea Steam Laundry

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

COME AND SEE US
\ C/ / I /’ S» */. H 7 Tuli.S WASTF.h EVER 1’

u herr f>>r " The Slurg nf the PhiliiipiMta" 6//
Mu nit Il'ilihuil, <tnninin*ionrtl hy the Govern
ninit <i* < ifttfoil Iliatorinn to the War heynrt
men!. Ttn hook no * nritlen in tinny ctim/ia at
San /Van.-j' •<», on the 1‘tinjie with General Mer-
ritt, in th< hoapitala at //oiioluln, in //any Kong,
in the .\ ineriean treneht tat Manila, in the insur-
gent camps mth Aguinaltlu, on the ilerk of the
UlU'IU'ta " ith I trier I/, anil in the roar of battle at
the /all nf Win igla. /toinmta fur agents. Uritn
ml of original nirturrs taken by government pho
togrrphrrH on tin y,ot. large book . lair prices,
Ibg proiitn. Kn iff^tpaiit, t ’mitt given. Drop
all trashy unattlrialni ar books, thit/it free. Ail
ilrnai. h T. Ilarber, A>-r’ g, Star Insurance Huiltf
ing, Chicago. //

rralutlf Or<l«*r.

SJTATK 'iF .MICHIGAN. OH NTY OF WASH-
11 leiiuw. s. s/ At :i ncmhioii of the Prnbati-
tVuirt for tin* counly of Washtenaw, hnlden at
the I’roliate othee lu ilieeitv of Ann Arbtir. on
Monday, the r.th day. of Mareh in the
year one thouaaiid elulit liuudi edaud ninety
nln^.
PreHent.il. Wirt Newkirk. Judce of Probate.
in the matter t>I the estate of Anna

MetJuire, deceased.
on reatlinKaiid tlllni' the petition, duly verl

tied, of Mlelmel McOuire praylliK that Hie ad
mliilstnitioii of sauf'estate may be Kranted to
himself orsouie tithcr suitable person.
I'hereupon It Is ordered that Friday the

Ust day o| .March next at ten o’clock
In the forenoon, be asslmied |for the hearingof said petition. and that the
heirs at law of said deceased., and
all other persons In'erested In said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be hidden at the Probate Office,
lu the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
tl any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be Kranted: And tt is further
ordered, that said petitioner alvc notice
to the persons Interested In said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the
hearlHK thereof, by eausliiK a copy of
this order to be published in the Chelsea Stan-
dard. a newspaper printed and clrculathiK In

Ionssaid ci.unty. thrro successive weeks prevj
to said day of hPaniiR.

Wiki N'KU kiHk. Judge of Probate.
A Turn COPY,
P. .I.Lkiimin Probate Keuister. 7

MiHt! GAGE SALE.
Default havlnu been made In the conditions

of a certain mortaaue dated, January Id. IHXI
executed by John Mekendery and Margaret
McKendery and his wife of York. Washtenaw
county. Mlehiaan to Frederick Pistorius, re
corded in the office of the lle^ister of Deeds of
the county of Mashtenaw, January .‘id, IWl, in
liber H of mort^auesub paueti'i.S. H'hlch said
morttfaire wason t lie day of January PW| duly
asslcned tiy the said Frederick Pistorius to
Leonhard limner Kimrdiau of Jacob Fischer
minors tiy deed of asHiKiiment recorded in the
office of said Kctflsler of Deeds. January ir»,
iHHi in Iflter 7 of nsslunmeiits of mortKat'es on
pane Vi*, and duly assluucd by the said Leonhard
limner Kuaruhtii of Jaetdt Fischer minorsto William John Mekendery by
deed of assignment recorded in the office of
the said KeitUter of Deeds, Janu-irv IWh. Isktj In
liber Id vf assignment* of mortunges on pag*-
-'7S. I'pon which wild niorticage there Is claimed
ty he due and unpaid at the date of this notice
the sum ol nine hundred sixty two and s* |<*j
dollars: and no suit or |iroeeedliiKs at law hav*
ItlK been IllStUllted to recover t he debt now re
inalninit se. ured by said uiortitaKeor any part
thereof. Bv which default tiie power of sale
rontaliHMl In naiil niorfuau** him openi
live. Notice is therefore hereby Kiy^n that by
virtue of salt! |n»wer of vile and In tinrsiisrirevirtue «»t said |M.«. r 1(f m pursmince , *

of the statule in sin li c.im , made and provided In the opera house. Khe
said tnorUtaue w ill be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises therein described^ ™ MMat public auction
to the hichest bidder at the .*ast front door of
the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor in
said county of II aslitenaw that heln* the place
w here the Circuit 'cmrt f..r said county is held;
on Tuemlay the 1 it, day of June next at ten
o’clock In the forenoon of said day: which said
premises are described In said rnortjcaaeas fol-
lows: All tli.rr certain pleee at [raree| of land
situated in the township of Yors, Wasbtensw
oonnty. .Mirhiican, known and deacrttied a- tol
lows. 10 wit: All the south -three eiahts of the
east half of tiie si, nth east quarter of section
eight l*j coutainlriit thirty ai*ret.
Dated. Mareh 7th, JiMr.

WILLIAM JOHN Hi KKNDKKl’„ Assignee of Mortgage,
rsisi: E. JoMj*. Attorney for AMlgaee. J6

Real KsUte Trans levs.

Mary Ann Markeo to William

en, Lodi, $860.

Jonathan Smalley to George
Smalley, Manchester, $1,650.

William Reynolds to William H. Low-

den and wife, Ypallantl, $660.

M. Fisher and w ife to Christian Martin,

Scio, $495, half of 26 acres of land.

Geo. E. Taylor to Myra Ortman, Ann
Arbor, $700, block 7, south of Huron at.,

In range 12 east, except 40 feet. .

Myra Ortman to Mary Grace Taylor,
et ah, Ann Arbor. $1. Same as preceding

description.

Jaa. McHugh and wife toJno. McHugh,
North field, $1, 25 acres of land.

Jno McHugh and wife to Jas. McHugh,
North field, $1, 55 acres of land.

Lorlna Cooper to Geo. Baxter, Ypsllantl,

$5,000, four parcels of land, consisting of

34, 2, 2 and 4 acres of laud.

O. K. L. Crazier to Noah W. Cheever,
Ann Arbor, $2,071, 35 acres of land.

Michael Schanple to Bessie M. Huston,

Sharon, 51 acres of land, $1,300.

M.J. Lehman and wife to Ellen M.
Hall, Chelsea, half of two lots, $300.

Samuel Fantle to W'm. Goetz, west half

of west half of lot 8, and west half of
northwest quarter lot 7, block 3 south

range 6 east, Ann Arbor city, $2,750.
Laura A. Beach to William J. Beach,

land in l.ltna and Lexter, $700.

Win. W. Wallace to Daniel O’Kief,
Ann Arbor, $400.

Gottlieb E., He He ami wife to John
Berry, Sylvan, $400,

Olivia B. Hall to Julius O. Schlotter-

beck and wife, Ann Arbor, $1,000.
Geo. E. Peters and wife to Geo. Schalble

and wife, Ann Arbor. $1,100.
Fred Robison and wife by Sheriff to

Lucretla J. Amspoker, Saline, $,1700.65.
Ada J. Names, et al., to Fred W.

Hickes, et al., Ann Arbor, $984.82.
First Preal yterian Society to W. T.

Seabolt and wife, Ann Arbor, $1,500.
Mary E. Richards to Chester l,. Yost.

Ypsllantl, $2,500.

Emma 1*. James to Mary A. Hutchln
son, Ann Arbor, $50.
Andrew E. Kappler ami w ife to Geo.

Vogel, Scio, $4,000.

Jacob Zeeb and wife to James L. Bab-
cock, Northtield, $150.

William S. Rhoades and w ife to Fred
Hcinlnger, Pittsfield, $4,500.

Francis H. Paine to Mary J. Paine,
Chelsea, $1. /

Eliza A. Douglass, et al., to Eliza D.

Hall, Ann Arbor, $1.

Frank W. Glen field and wife to Lottie

J. Kitchen, Ypsilauti, $1.

C. B. Dixon to Mary E. Dixon, Ann
Arbor, $1,200.

Henry Dresselhouse and wife to Lam-
bert Uph&us, Freedom, $1,700.

D. C. Fountain by heirs to James R.
Lowery, Manchester, $900.

Sarah J. Davis to Helen May Hewitt,
Augusta, $1.

Helen May Hewitt to James 11. Davis
and wife, Augusta, $1.

James II. Davis and wife to Eunice M.
Lautbie, Ypsilauti, $10,000.

Henry J, Lutzeu and wife to St. Im
manuel Society, Ypsilauti, $1.

E. A. Graves to Frederick Garrod, Au
gusta, $1,000. ,

Fred Garrod to John II. Simpson, An
gusta, $700.

Jacob Uutliardt to Michael Klaeger,
Bridgewater, $3,625.

Waite Peck by executor to James G.
Tracey, Sharon, $1,600.

Andrew Fisher, the west sida Jeweler,
is making a novelty lu the way of a
striking watch. By touching a lever
the watch will strike the hour, and

one stroke for each five minutes near-

est the actual time as indicated by the

bands. It is quite a curiosity and
shows the handiwork of an expert.—

Bliesfield Advance.

Several citizens have entered kicks

to The Regents because The Times
published all that was said at the

meeting of the Municipal Club last
Saturday night. It is claimed that it

Injures the city to have such reports

go out.— Ann Arbor Register. Ann
Arbor should reform, and then those

naughty reports would not go out,

A tramp blew into town Monday
night and struck Marshal Hoyden’s
deputy, “llonngs,” for a nighi’s lodg-

ing in the lockup. He was told that

be could have it but must eaw some
wood. “Nixy,” said his bumshlp,
“that’s what youee fellers is paid fur.”

At this juncture the doughty marshal
came up and took a hand in the dia-

logue. The i ramp sawed wood. - I>ex-

ter Leader.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

operaAnn Arbor is to have a new
house.

Tiie Methodists of Saline will begin

the erection ot a new $7,000 church

building April 7.

The Pinckney Dispatch honored St.

Patrick last week b> printing ’its edl

tion on green paper.

horse so suddenly, to avoid running

Into an electric car, that the animal’s

neck was broken, causing instant death.

The population of Ann Arbor at the

time when it was chosen as the seat of

the University of Michigan was less

than the present enrollment of the
University.

Transfer cards have been distributed

to members of the late (i. A. R. Post

at (.rails Lake. They must he passed
into some other post wiihin a year or

the holder will be regarded as honor-

ably discharged from the order.

Ann Arbor is la I king of compelling
(he Ann Arbor railroad to elevate its
tracks through the city, thus doing
away with all grade crossings and
leaving the street free for electric cars.

The road would gain by doing away
with the heavy grades in the city.

At the 8t. t’alrick’s eve banquet in

I lex ter, Thursday night, Mrs. McCabe,

i ha mother of ex-Iieputy Sheriff Pat-

rick McCabe, suddenly dropper] dead

of apoplexy. The banquet was held

was a very

MILLIONS tin EN A WA Y.
It Is certainly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern In the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the needy

and suffering. The proprietors of Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds, have given away over
ten million trial bottles of this great

medicine; and have the satisfaction of
knowing it has absolutely cured thou-
sands of hopeless cases. Asthma, bron-

chitis, hoarseness and all diseases of the

throat, chest and lungs are surely cured

by it. Call at Glazier A Stimson's Bank
Drug Store, and get a free trial bottle.
Regular size 50c. and $1. Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded.

RED HOT FROM THE QVN
Was the ball that hit G. H. Steadman

of Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It
caused horrible ulcers that no treatment

helped for 20 years. Then Rucklen’s
Arnica Salve cured him. Cures cuts,
bruises, burns, IkiIIs, felons, corns, skin

eruptions. Best pile cure on earth; 25

cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold at
Glazier A Stimson’s Rank Drugstore.

For Sale— 85 acres of land, 12 acres of

timber, good buildings, good orchard
ami well watered. 2% miles northwest
of Chelsea. Inquire at premises. J.Sumner. 51 tf

WORKING NJOIIT AND DAY

An Ann Arbor man pull'd ...... . , The tm.me*. and n.lg.„le,t linle thing
ever Was made is Dr. King’s New

Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coated

globule of health, that changes weakness

into strength, listlessness Into energy,

brain-fag Into mental power. They’re
wonderful in building up the health
< »nly 25 ct*. per box. Sold at Glazier A
Stimson’s Bank Drugstore.

Get your calling cards at The Standard
office. “The latest '>ut.”

J on * ant to get rid rtf that cough
try Otto’s Cough Cure. • For sale at
Glazier A Stimson’s.

If you want anything in the line of re-

pair work take it u> Adam Falsi. He
will do you a gf>od job.

A good horse rllppef jnFor Sale

hr«t clasH htyle. Inquire of Fred John"
son or li. M. Hay> of Dexter

Easter Opening March 30.

It will pay every lady of Chelsea and vicinity
» be present at our opening of

SPRING MILLINERY.
It is our pleasure to display as fine a line 0f
novelties, etc., as was ever shown in Chelsea.

ANNA CONATY & CO.

MRNNMkM
WE ARE AGENTS FOR OLIVER PLOWS,

JACKSON AND MILBURN WAGONS

Osborne spring tooth harrows. Farmers
Favorite, Tiger and Superior grain drills,
iron age cultivators. We also carry a
full stock of spike tooth and lever har-
rows, buggies, road wagons, surreys,
platform wagons,

Double and Single Harnesses,

Platform scales, steel
rock bottom prices.

ranges, ail at

HOAG & HOLMES.

We are still selling Furniture Cheap.

MEAT MARKET

We have opened an up to-dale
meat market, and we »hall keep con-
staidly in stock a lull supply of

ItciMihllriin Caucus,

The republicans of the Township of
Sylvan will bold a caucus iu the town
hall, Cheleea, Saturday, March 25, 1899,
at 3:30 o’clock^local time), for the purpose

of nominating township officers, and for
the transaction of such other business as

may properly come before the meeting.
Dated, March 18, 1899.

By Order of the Republican Town Com
inittee of Sylvan Township.

Fresh and Salt Heats

Hams and Bacon,

BEEF. VEAL MUTTON

JIRA VE MEN FALL
Victims to stomach, liver ami kidney

troubles as well as women, and all feel

the results In loss of appetite, poisons in

the blood, backache, nervousness, head-

ache and tired, listless, run down feeling.
But there’s no need to feel like that.
Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idaville, lud.
He says: “Electric Bitters are just life

thing for a man when he is all run down,
and don’t care w hether he lives or dies.
It did more to give me new strength and
good appetite than anything I could
take. I can now eat anything arid have
anew lease on life.” Only 50 cents, at
Glazier A Stimson’s Bank Drug Store.
Every UrtHe guaranteed.

LARI) AND SAUSAGES.

We solicit a portion ol your patron-
age and shall aim to keep a market
second none.

CHAS. SCHAFER

I beg to inform you

That mikSpring Selection*

Are e*m»dingly unique

And present a greater
Attraction for the well

Dressed and up to date wear

Of tine garments than

Any woolens placed on the
Markets for several seasons

I shall be pleased to

Include you in that set of

Fashionable Gentlemen
Which permits me to attenc
To their wants in this line

The execution of all

Orders will be under my
Personal supervision.

Klein Building, Main Street.

J. GEO. WEBSTER.

*
GOING DOW N HILL.

People

Buffering

from Kid-
ney Diseases

feel a gradual

but steady loss of

strength and vital -

ity. They should
lose no time in trying

Foley’s Kidney Cure, a

Guaranteed Preparation.

A Must WONDEUtTL IT RE.

L mi nr nt 1‘hysiciuu Pronounced it Vonunup
tiun.

Dk. C. I). Warner, Coldwater, Mich.
Dear Sir: I have received great bene

tit from your White Wine of Tar Syrup
1 had a cough and the doctors gave up
all hopes of my recovery and pronounced
itconautnption; I taught that It w as death'
for me I tried everything we could
hear of. Finally one of my friends pre-
vailed upon me to use your White Wine
of 1 ar Syrup. I took 1 q bottles and am
cured entirely. Such medicine 1 can
recommend to those who are afflicted as
I was. \ ery respectfully yours,

J Os hi* II K. I NDKKIIII.L,
Doland, South Dakota.

fHM RtifORAlIVi
IDs not a “patent'* medicine, but U props H

ih-ert from the formula of 1£. R linrtnn M
CK > l land's most (luinent siiecblist, by lljaltatf
O. Ik- ii son. I’h.D., II. S. BAIt-BCN L l lu cnJ-

Cst known resluroliw nn*l ie
vigorntor for men and womrt.
It creates solid flesh. n»u»d»
and strength, clears thr I n*
makes the blood pure ami
mid muses n general fi t :.np «
he. dt h,. strength and n m * -
vitality, while the genr.-atn*
organa are het|M. J to r> i.1**
their normal powtri* mi'l •w
sufferer is rjuULly ttiadcw*
f clous of direct benefit oat
tine will work wendrn, »
should i»erf«*ctacure.
In small sugar coated tat .cU

low

y

The day* ofeasy to swallow,
celery compounds, nery-^
rii rsaparillaii and vile JHU*
tonics are over. BAR-BEn »

for sale at r.11 drug stores, a 60-dose box for j*
cents, or we will iiirII it securely .sealed on ̂
Ccipi of price. 1>K*t HAHTON AND BBN50J

4 til Bar-lieu block., Cleveland, u
For sale by FENN & VOGEL, drug*
groceries and stationery.

Richards.

Rev

To rent after April M afl(i

Imrn on Railroad street. Inquire of Ja*

8

1 M hole fa mu. y

_L A Dunlap of Mount Wroon
Mo., Bays: “My children i

w«tb a cough revolting f,ot*i

wife w Ith 4 "Pithf L*t ^
tadr' ^* ’ J ‘ ufiad *

An V'pfilRotl rnaii went out in front
of his house ami told t UrmiMrae fl<*t ̂  ;

u*juy pr* ore i <,o, ‘ijYn+JU'su* «t 7usr
» M-rv yieu wriii tud UUe

-OIL' Dean A Uq.’i K«h1 HUr Oil has no

wPjal >u ‘toallty. Gives a white light
*bi' h is free from smoke and odor. |>oea

u>a i har the w u k. ; We sell It. F. nn &
VogeJ.

IhL^v^Uj^

he most

rooil ’’

^Uuelsrd oA*

* liwt S****f

* straoger fhst

“keep in toe middle of tU
or »ake a ikkirtg. 'ffii*

where he rniule a mistake. H« was
the one who Uiok the lkki«f Now aoc

he says that the people r*ndnte wheue ,,w< Ur*‘-

they please for tlf of Lit* ' ^ *****

'J/.f.N ip hy Ent U Inn ToRR.

1 leaver l>arn, O.

M; dauf liter , after 1/elr.g treated by
(v-f •X-'W'., «,.) Ulug Jjl,,.,, fur ,((tl

* u*r ghhor rtMu/tiiiinnesai Foley’. Kidney

‘•T 4*r •'"- I* «W* t» walk M.ran.1

U». Um hr. It ll wM n„, r„r .,mr mwt
Mu. j. Ai. iiaii.Kv,

** ioe

7DL hhht RAUM /.V THE WOULD

wod*j*r ’ JL \l * n*1* front
...... ... ‘ r known akin^ iss inn) is

•jI

’^wn Ut* pjs*

j mikuship
] A4ML Fa

*n) in temilively tfi** moat heal
fdlea, horns, *c*lda, ulcera,

rea sod all skin ----v** all skin diaeasM.

H*** and lot. Inquire of

GEO. T. ENGLISH
Bella the machines for iua^*

log the Kitselman Fence. Call

on him for terms.

Subscribe for The SUtxUrd.


